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PRESBYTERIAN GROUP

es Only 
Weapons: Bibles i

MIAIII, Fla. < A P )~ '‘Our only 
arnu wore Biiblea." aakl Julio 
Fernandez, one at 10 fugUivea 
from Cuba w in eacaped Udnap- 
ing by Fidel Caatro’s men on tte 

*  Britiah ialand of AguiUa Cay.
“ We carried no guna. They 

came flring from two gunboata',”  
aaid F e m ^ e z ,  S7, a Havana 
conatruetkm worker.

“ About It heavily armed mili
tiamen diaembarked and came at 
u i curling and using foul lan
guage," he aaid. “ They aaid they 
wouid shoot ua on the apot if we 
didn’t aurrender.”

Annong 19 who gave up and 
were taken back to Cuba, Fer
nandez said, were four women, 
including hia wife. I V i r  two 
amall children went with her.

U.S. f ig to r  M *  end a Coaat 
Guard aeaplane circled the tiny, 
uninhabited ialand helplesaly and 
watched the atrafing and kidnap
ing, according to L t  J. E. Mitta, 
90, of Denver. He waa making a 
routine Coaat Guard check of the 
ialand Tuooday afternoon, under

OM proviatona o f a  contract with 
the Britiah goveta ment.

The 100-foot Cuban gunboata, 
Mitta reported, “ trained guna on 
us, aircraft and anoall arms. It 
looked like each torpedo boat bad 
a JO-millimeter gun mounted on 
It."

In Washington, the State De
partment p r e «  officer, Richard 
Phillipa, said Thursday that U.S. 
aircraft were helpleaa to intervene 
because the action was on Bfitiah 
territory.

After the gunboats and helicop
ter M t, a  Coaat Guard vessel 
picked u p ' the refugees who had 
hidden. Ilw y  were brought to Key 
West, Fla., and then Miami.

Rep. Paul Rogers, D-Fla„ called 
for action by U.S. aad British 
naval forces ta prevent a recur
rence.

“ It is a stated policy of the 
United States not to permit Cu
ban military action outside of 
C i ^ , ”  he said. “ This is a viola
tion of both British territory and 
U.S. policy.”

Also among the kidnaped, Fer

nandes related, waa the Rev. 
Mario Raul Aionao Fambrana. 
pastor of the Matansas Presby
terian Church. All 19 of the refu
gees are Presbytwians, Fernan
dez said.

Fernandez said be buried him
self la sand when the gunboat ap- 
proachad.

“ After about a  half hour or an 
hour, a  United Stateo light recon
naissance plane flew over the 
area. Momaids later on Ameri
can jet arrived,”  he said.

“ TIm  militiamen shouted, ‘hide 
your am u, there are Americans 
overhead.’ "

Another escapee, Domingo Gon
zalez, Havana butcher, s ^  the 
militiamen came at them shout
ing, "hands up."

“ Instead I fell to the ground.”
Other refugees aaid they hid 

behind rocks. Some had tom 
shirts. Several were barefoot and 
displayed sore feet.

The refugees said their group 
included no revohitionariea, “ only 
bumble God-fearing people.”

Racketeers In Lather Over 
Valachi's Coming Testimony

WASHINGTON (API—The boss
es of organized crime are report
ed to be in a lather over the im
pending Senate testimony of gang
ster Joseph Valachi.

They fear the Justice Depart- 
nnent hasn't even begun to tell 
the whole story of Valachi's sen
sational discioauree in a year of 
spilling to federal agenU the so- 
crats of Cosa Nostra.

The worst may be yet to come, 
they feel, when their former coi- 
leagoe, who earned the syndi
cate's death warrant when he 
broke its oath of silence, comes 
brfore the investigations subcom
mittee of Sen. John L. McClellan. 
D-Ark., in the full glare of national 
ptd>licity.

The latest report of frantic wor
ry among the rulers and noobaters 
of Cosa Nostra came today from 
an official who is privy, through 
confidential informanU. to the 
grapevine of the underworld.

“ They don’t like what they’ve 
read so far,”  be said. "That’s 
hurt them badly. But they're even 
more scared of what Valachi 
might have said that the press 
hasn’t been told about.”

It was made plain that no pres
sure was needed to get the hood
lum to go before the public with 
bis testimony.

“Jie insisted on it,”  the source

Warm Trend 
For The East

Br m* AiMctoue P nn
A warming trend appeared de

veloping across most of the east
ern half of the nation today after 
a  brief spell of unseasonable cool 
weathtf.

However, there were some cool 
spots sgain this morning in north
east sections with the mercury 
dropping into the 40s in some 
areas. It was 41 in Pellstoo, 
Mich., 4S in Phliipsburg. Pa., and 
49 in Montpelier, Vt.

Generally higher temperatures 
>-in the Sis and Ms—were re
ported acroM most of the region.

said. “ That’s why we could di
vulge his name to the press — 
something we never do with ia- 
formants. He hates the syndicate 
because he feels R h ^  him 
marked for execution. He wants 
to do everything in Ms power to 
destroy Cosa Nostra — and Vito 
Genovese too, if he can.”

Genovese—now serving a  nar
cotics sentence in the federal 
prison at Leavenworth, Kan.—was 
labeled by VaUcM as tbs over
lord of tte  vast criminM empire 
that has become a  $4i-bi]Uoo-at 
year industry.

Valachi and Genovese were fel
low inmates in Atlanta when Va
lachi—convinced the boss had or
dered him rubbed out for inform-

BIBLE CLASS 
FUND RALLIES

Frieads began rallying In 
na eacearagiag manner m  
■e ppsrt sf the Bible Class fnad 
tetey.

Tea denars, incindlag nuuiy 
wbe have given eUnneh sup
port through the years, added 
91U to the fund and brought 
the total to MSS. This Is the 
first ene-teath of the anMunt 
needed to be raised by veiua- 
tary sabocriptleas through the . 
Herald. O n e  ceatrlbutlen 
T h u r s d a y  was erreneeusly 
credited—H should have been 
919 frens the Order of Eastern 
SUr Past Matrons Club.

The appeal is stiU lagging 
behind last year’s pace, aad 
these who can help are asked 
to bring or mail their Invest
ments to the Herald. Cheeks 
should he made te the BIMe 
Class. •

Latest doners Incinde:
btoU * VatM .............................S S SO
A l n ^  SapUct ............................. SSJO
J. cT BrraiM ..................................  M te
Mn. n. nteOarSMa ..................... SS.at
M n. C. n. Talbot ........................ IS.te
a tf aprtns CroOU Womaa’t Chib M.SO
Caak ApMtanea Ca.......................  ia.SS
Mn. C 7 i. Sarryhm ....................  S.SO
Mn. C. L. nowa ........................ S.IS
Haaiiab Buedar Bahaol Claat,

(Pint Sa|illat> ....................  SS.se
F n aiaeily aanawM esd ..........  StS SS

Total .....................................  SSIS.se

ing—killed another Innuilc who be 
t b ^ h t  had been assigned to car
ry out the job.

He got a life sentence for that. 
It was then that be began pro
viding agents with unprecedented 
details M the inner workings of 
the nationwide syndicate which 
Valachi says is called Cosa Nos
tra—our thing—by its members.

The word is out that 91M.000 Is 
available as an underworld pay
o ff to anyone wbe wiU kfll Va
lachi. “ If I talk I’ m dead.”  is the 
oath taken bp Cosa Noetra’s mem
bers. With his Hfe in danger, he 
has been removed from the prison 
system and confined for months 
on the heavily guarded military 
base at Ft. Monmouth, N.J.

The Justice Department isn’t 
u y in g  whether ValacM has new 
bombahells to explode on Capitol 
Hill. But the Indication U that he 
still is talking.

“ This fellow's been In business 
90 years,”  the source said. “ Even 
after months of questioning there 
are details that come back to him, 
and be tells us. So he’s still of 
plenty of use.”

While perhaps a dozen investi
gators have talked to ValacM, it 
was learned, most of Ms conver
sations have been with one FBI 
agent who has gained his confi
dence.

No date has been announced for 
ValacM’s testimony on Capitol 
HiU.

Texans Arrested 
For Auto Theft
TAMPA, FU. (AP) -  Federal 

agents nabbed a Houston man 
accused of a holdup slaying in 
San Diego, Calif., and a fellow 
Texan Thursday.

The prisoners are Jimmy Lu- 
ker, 2S, of Houston and Edward 
Hinson. 19, of Midland. Tex. They 
were d i a r ^  with stealing a car 
in California and driving here to 
hide.

Two other men arrested in Call- 
fbmia named Luker as their part
ner in a July 98 robbery during 
which gas station operator Mil
lard PhiUipe was killed. FBI 
agent George Santoiana said.

Former Dictator 
is Returned Home
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Marcos 

Peres Jimenez, former dictator of 
Venezuela, was sneaked out of a 
Miami jMl today aad whisked to 
an airport where pMice from his 
homeland waited to take Mm into 
custody.

A chartered airliner took off 
from the airport at 11:49 p.m..

SPEED SPEECH 
DEADLINE NEAR

The HsraM’t  affar af Wil
liam Archer'a I paaleh Bpeed 
Speech will t a r m l ^  laiurtlayi 
Aug. 94. If you want ta Jala 
the huadrada af athara yhm ara 
teaming caavaraaMaaal IpaaM i 
hy an am asB ^ r atenpte 
oeitere, tbea aroar year haaka 
aad racerda right away.

carrying Perez Jimenez back to 
Venezuela.

A fOur-year battle to escape ex
traction to Venezuela, to face 
charges that he embezzled $19 
million In puMic funds, ended for 
the pudgy strongman earlier to
day when Justice Arthur J. Gold- 
b a ^  of the U.S. Supreme Court 
refused to interfere.

White newsmen and photogra
phers sraMed outside the Dade 
County jali, Perez Jimenez wae 
•Upped out af Iba kitehea en- 
tn aea  and ruebed te Miami la- 
tamatlonal Airport where a char
tered Venaauelan airiinar haa 
baan atandlng hy.

Paraa Jim anai haa eoatendad 
Um I axtradMlan would moan amd- 
teg him la h te  daath at tha kandt 
af hii fNi***^** anamtea.

BM d e ld ierg  said ttw Vanmm- 
ten Barammmt h a  prnmieid 
that h . would be g f v a  a fair trial 
aad aO hla propar r i ^  a d a

moat three boura of argument 
Thursday on the stay request.

The justice said thM in denying 
a stay be w a  assuming that 
Peres J im en a would be tried 
only on the embezzlement ch a rg a  
and that he would be given all 
his proper rights under Venezue- 
Isn lew.

‘ H iis  condition o f my action,”  
said Goldberg, ” te confirmed ^  
aaeuranca from the Venezuelan 
government to the government of 
the United Stata .”

P a r a  Jimenez had originally 
bam  accused ef murders ia Von- 
aiuela. but a lower federal judga 
ia nding ba eouM be extradited 
said that he should be triad only 
«  the embezzlement charga .

Goidbarg gave a lengthy re
view of Utigatioo beginning in 
IM t on behalf a f P a r a  JimaMS

eaediiMi te stale and fadaral

. a----- IaI dm d  m iq  ■  
D a c  11. 1MB.

Yank Saved 
From Sea By 
Russian Ship
o n s  AIR FORCE BASE. M aa. 

(AP) — An American military 
f l ia ,  foroad to parachute 99,1 
feet ta the ocean, w a  plucked 
from M l life raft by Rusaian 
fishermm today aad la ta  takna 
from the Soviet craft by a U.S. 
Coaat Guard helicopta.

One of the sMpe of a  huge Rus- 
•UB fishing fleet waa alertad ta 
the pUght of the M eaaebuoettz 
Air National Guard pilot. Cast. 
Hugh L ava lla . by p a z a i  mada by 
fellow fUerz.

The Ruaiana acknowledged 
they underztood the m eaage 
by aetting off a green flare and 
then sped a m o ta  launch which 
picked up the fteringfield, M sa ., 
flier.

After being ta k a  aboard the 
RusataB ship, a  Coast Guard beli' 
copter was diqpatched to tbs lo
cation—about 100 mites southeast 
of the Otis Air Force B e a  a  
Cepe CoA. The h e l i c t ^ r  lifted 
Lavaltee off for the return flight 
to the b e a .

Lavaltee, 99, 1s a graduate ef 
the UMversity of New Hamp
shire aad in civilian life ia a  
insurance company account exec
utive, living with Ms wife and 
two chU dra in Spriagfteld.

Lavaltee had b a a  o m  of four 
pilot! engaged la peaaa  at a
target towed by u o tb e r  p la a .

In one p e a , Laveltoe’a aircraft 
struck the target aad he lost the 
right wing of hia plane.

Rail Spokesmen 
To Have Hearing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Jim Wright, D-Tex., said Thure- 
day that spokesm a for tha T e x a  
Railroad A ssociatia  will be g iv a  
opportunity to expreu  their views 
before Uie H ou a Public Woriu 
Committee in oppoeitia  to the 
99M miUim Trinity R iv a  develop
ment program.
’ Walter Caven, lawyer for the 

esso d a tia . wreta Wright and 
other members of flie eom m itta 
to a k  that oppoeitia  w itn a s a  
be beard. He asked specifically 
that B. V. Reynolds be permitted 
to testify.

“ WMIe I support the project 
and believe it to be in the beet 
interest of T e x a .”  Wright eaid. ” I 
would not under any circum
stances permit ao important a 
matter to be c a s id e r ^  by the 
Congrea srithout ample oppor
tunity being g iv a  to develop 
their e a a  a g a ia t K.”

The T e x a  congressman a id  
hearings are plantied late tMs 
y ew  or early aext y a r .

Unions Accept 
Plan For Talks
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  rail 

a i o a  havo accepted suggesUone 
advanced by Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard WirU f a  bargaining 
procedura in the jobs disputa.

N e v a  spelled out in detail, tba 
a g g a t io M  were made Aug. 9 to 
deflM  the Mnits witMn wMcfa 
bagaining could proceed. They 
were not intended a  settlement 
proposals.

Negotiations hsve sputtered to 
a stalemate and any optimiam 
Thursday’s uMou announcement 
may have raised soon dwiwflad 
whm J. E. Wolfe, chief Mgotia- 
tor for the railroads. Issued a 
statement a y in g  the unions "in
sist ^ v e  and take of coltecUva 
bargalMng nneaa they do all the 
taking a ^  the railroade do ell 
the ^ving .”

UnkMe a settleinefit te raached 
or C ongrea ap prova  Praidefit 
Kennady’i  plan to turn tba dia- 
puto over to the Interetate Com
merce 'Commiaaton, a nationwide 
rail strike Aug. 99 appears la- 
avUable. On that day tba m ajor 
carriers intend to institute their 
long-delayed new rutes for elim
inating thouands of Jobe. The 
unions have pledged to strike once 
they do.

Rights Program 
In Public's Hands
DETROIT (A P)—V lct P raideat 

Lyndon B. Johnaon h a  pictnrod 
the (ate o f the Kennedy admhtia- 
tratkm’a civil righto program a  
being in Ihe hands of John Q. 
CitizM.

Speaking Thursday to a regional 
conference o f  community leaders 
on equal empteyment opportuaity. 
Johnson said tlie sn cce a  or fail- 
nra af the P raiden t’a tegtelatiea 
' ‘depends on you aad year fellow 
A m ericaa  a ^  year repraenta- 
t iv a  ia tha nation’s  tegMature.”

Mora than 999 p a rsoa  attondid 
the confcreacc, epoaaorad t o  the 
Presideat’e Committoe on Equal 
EsmpiOTnMai uw oR M icir.

^ o n s m  M M  P T iM fltm  k m - 
nsdy’a d v il rteMa p iapnale weiild 
aetaUteb, by law, s m  r i ^  far 
an cftteca . Ha praitetod the na- 
tioa’B racial prebtem  will ba
M IT M  WmB ■ riM M O r wM CB M w 
P90PM  mOm CMOKe

U. S. - Russ Space 
Program Revealed

Skinner Returns Home
Mrs. Brady I k te a r  p a r s  e a  LeweH flU a e r  a a p  ef coH a  after 
Ida iPtatP b a a  te A k r a . Ohio, after N  years te Bed Chtea. 
B ktear, a  te a ie e  A aey  earpend, w a  oae af II A n ierlaa prlaasra 
derldter te stay wMfe tba CaanMatato at the end af Ibo K o r e a  War.

Five Are Charged 
In Train Robbery
LONDON tAP) -  Five hooded 

fig u ra  ware huatled into a small 
country courthoua today and for
mally charged with p a iic ip a t ia  
in Britaln’ a great train robbery 
or receiving part of die $7.2 mil
lion in loot.

T h r a  men and two women 
were arraigned.

One of ^  men charged with 
robbery, William Boal, denied the 
ch arga .

A datsetive told the court that 
Boal had told him during q u a - 
tieniiw: ” I am ailly to get in
volved with Mill. I should have 
known batter.”

Tha flva suapecta. two of them 
ateteri , appearad before a magis- 
tnrta in Unsladc. a village 49 
mites northwest of London.

Tha village is (our m iia  from 
Cheddington. w heres.a gang of 
bandits ombuotiad tha nij^t mail 
train from  Glasgow eight days 
ago and aacaped wHh 9.5 million 
pounds <97.9 million).

MONET BECOVKRED
The amount of the money re

covered rooo today, with a police 
announcement that it totaled 
141,009 pounds (9994.900).

T ^  suKonses stuffed with rruia- 
ey ware found this morning In a 
wood sooBi of London in Surrey, 
and polioa began checking wbeth-

CIVILIANS AT  
WEBB TO GET 
PAY BOOSTS

A pay rates averagiag nine 
rente par kanr was aaeaeaesd 
Thnrsday ter 414 rM llaa eni- 
pteyea at Webb AFB. The 
per biM  wBI add aaaaa 999,- 
999 anaeaNy to tbe chrilan 
peyraB bere.

Tbe Army - Air Faree W u a  
Beard te Wasbtegtan. D.C.. 
aenaeeead tbe terreoaes and 
aleted tbey waeld ba effecMva 
Any. t i .

Pay ior Webb ehrlHaaa Is 
booed en tbe prevaUleg wage 
te the aree. Tbe letreeM te 
(ha reoMI af a snrvey nude 
by Iba wags baeN  last nunlb.

Tba overage teercase far 
asa anpinlaarr persaenal Is 
J977 eonia par haw : leadero 
wM gal J9H  ceeta per b o w : 
and fatewee wM raeahra .IIM 
cento p w  bow .

Typliat bawty raleo f a r  
af laeled by

er it was loot from tha null hold
up.

Tha three men and two woman 
wera ordered held by poUca until 
Aug. 94 while Bm  nationwide hunt 
continued for cadi and confeder
ate!.

Reliable reports said nearly 100 
detectives were combing tha Lon
don area for mambara of tha 
gang.

Officially, police eaid no further 
arrests were imminent. But there 
was reaion to balievo tha net waa 
tightening.

Authorities indicated tbey be
lieved the gang was still to Brit
ain. There waa an unconfirmod 
report, however, that Scotland 
Yard bad asked French police to 
watch (or a 90-ton Britiah yocM  
believed plying between the Eng
lish south coait and tbe north 
coast of France. Police fanned 
out along the south coast, koep- 
Ing a watch on IHtte used har
bors.

FIGHT WITH POUCB
The two were arreetad In Bour

nemouth after a  figM with police 
were identified as Roger John 
Cordney and William Boal, both 
of London. They were charged 
with being concerned "with oth
ers unknown”  in the predawn 
robbery.

Boal’s wife, Rene, and Alfrad 
and Mary Pilgrim, who run a Lon 
don (loriit ihop, were charged 
with receiving 1,190 pounds 
($9,339) in stolen banknotes. The 
two women were said to bo aia- 
tort.

Emily Clark, tha Bournemouth 
widow who tipped polka whan 
Boal and (fowdery offered her 
three months rent in advance (or 
a garage, went Into hiding.

" I  don’t want to say anything 
about it at all,”  Mri. Clark told 
reportare as abe left for a eacret 
adidrese. "It ’a all very frighten- 
lag.”

REWARD CONTEgT
A contoet appeared to be de

veloping for the 9H.000 pounds 
($73$,0W) ia reward for Informa 
tten teading to apprebenalen ef the 
gang. Meet e f tbe reward money 
wiH be paid only U a "auhataatf 
part”  ef tbe loot te recevered.

Mrs, Cteifc had a claim. So did 
John Maris, 91. a herdamaa who 
ted detactives te the gang’s farm 
hkteeut 1$ mites from tba aeana 
af tba robbery.

“ I foreooa compiicatloas." aaid 
Cecil Hart, head af the Laadan 
firm of huuraaco aaoosaors.

"A ll claims win have to N  
considered, but ne dadoten ever 
haw to split Uw reward can bt 
mada until tba whote affair te 
etearod 199.”

To Cooperate 
On Satellites

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 
Uaitod States and Ruoaia have 
agreed to join in a coordinated 
weather satollite program and 
joint exporimeats an Echo- 
typo communications sataUite.

H m  National Aeronautka and 
Space Administrahon announcod 
ftaal approval of<tho agroament 
today.

Tha agroonaat also oatte for
joint contributians to satollite 
data to a world msMietk aurvoy 
to bo oonduotod in 1$IS.

TTm  Goordinatod weatbor satel- 
lito program doponds upon eo- 
tabMiiimeat by aarly next year of 
a fulltime toiecomrounloatione 
link between Wattiington and 
Moscow for the tranondeeioa of 
cloud photographs end other data 
from oxporimontal nMtoorologi- 
oal oatoUltoo oporatod by each 
country.

Other oountrteo wfll bo pormlt- 
tod to rocoivo tha Informatka 
from this link on a coot-shoring 
baais, and uiUmatoly Hm  pro0 'ara 
may Involve coordinated launch- 
lags ef oporattonal wooBiar antel- 
litas.

Tha axparimoate with an Echo

n , 138Joot diameter paeefvh com- 
municatione s a t  a l l  I t o .  to ba 
launched by NASA boforo mid- 
1994, win invotva transmiesioas 
betwoon the Zomenki Oboarva- 
tory of tba Soviet Gorky Stata 
Univoraity and Britain’s  Jodrall 
Bonk Obaervatory of the Univor- 
rity of Manchaater.

“ Scbaduled (or aarly 1994, 
Ihoaa axperimenta will indudo 
tranamiutona from, the United 
States to the Soviet Unioa, using 
coovontional fadUtiao for that 
part of the link between the Unit
ed Statee and England,”  Ibo 
NASA announcammt said.

In Mm  nMgnatk field survey, 
each country will launch a spe
cialized oateBita equipped to 
measura tha earth’s  magnetic 
(laid.

Theoa launcMngi are expeded 
to taka place ia 1999, whan tha 
fround-baeod magnetic oboarva- 
tory p rora m s of all natlnni par- 
tidpaUag in the intenutioaal 
quM  year of the tun wiB ba in 
foB eparatton.

Astronauts Won't Be 
Reploced By Machines
BLACKSBURG, Va. (AP)-MoiL 

not Um  machina, will ba tha con
trolling factor on future fUghta by 
U.S. astronauts, the flight dhractor 
on all six Project Mercury 
manned miaaioaa eaid today.

Chris Kraft, flight oporatians dl- 
rtetor far tha National Aoronau- 
tlcs and Space Adminlatrattoa’a 
Manned Spacecraft Cantor, told a 
salaUito confaronca tha United 
Statee ia nwving coofldently ahead 
with Um  Gamini and Apollo 
manned programs bacauao Mer
cury proved ttiat maa can p a r  
form effectivaly ia space.

"Whaa wa'atartod tha manned 
apace flight program five yoors 
ago.”  Kraft aaid, "tharo was a 
g n a t deal of dotibt about man’s 
ueefulnaaa in space. Wa now have 
coma to the point which Is exactly 
190 dagroaa around Um  drete 
from that opinion. Wa now depend 
on man to back up tha automatk 
systems rather than using the au
tomatic systems alone.”

Ha said la Um  future Umto win 
ba a Mending of pilot and auto
matic •ystams.

‘By experience we have ar
rived at wiut wa think Is a proper 
mixture,”  Kraft aaid. "Man is Um 
deciding element.

He cited tba action o f astronauts 
John H. Glenn Jr., Malcolm Scott 
CarpoMer, Walter M. Schirra Jr., 
aad Laroy Gordon Cooper Jr. in 
ovarooming problcfna that cropped 
up during their, flights. Throe of 
them had to axerdaa manual con
trol during Um  critkal ra aqtry 
manauvor.

Mercury ended with Coopar’a

93-orhlt trip teat May. Next ap te 
Project Gamtei, w h i^  will send 
twa maa hMa arbit in the aama 
eapoula. TTm  first flight te echad- 
nted fat aboiM 14 months.

Kraft said tha Mercury pitots 
dtetinguiabad color in space, epot- 
lo d  w jecte  te varying distancce 
from tha eapoula, o b e y e d  Mgh 
intensity lights on the ground a ^  
tracked objMto fliriag nearby.

“ Theea obeervattona,”  ha said, 
"providad vahiabto toformation in 
determining the feasibility of rsn- 
dezvoua aad navigation ia Gamini 
and ApoUe.”

Because o f man’s demonstrated 
abUity ia space, Kraft said, a ma- 
nouveriag capabilHy is being built 
into Um  Gamini aad Apollo space
craft to permit changes in the 
flight path both in orbit aad dur
ing re-entry.

Kraft reported the only adveive 
medkal effect spotted in the Mer
cury flighta waa a small and tarn- 
p o r ^  pooling of the blood in tha 
lag vahu o f Schirra and Cooper.

Highway Planned
AUSTIN (AP) A M ^m ito 

hi^weay will ba bufit in Palo 
Pinto Ctounty, Um  State Highway 
DopartnMnt aaid Wednesday. It 
will extend from an iatenaction 
wltti U.S. 119 4Mte of Mm Brazos 
Valley School, between Mineral 
Wells and the Brazos River, north 
and west to a croaaing of Texas 
994 wote o f (toafotd, thon te inter- 
sect Texas 994 near Mm  Young 
County Has.

U. S. Ready To Accept 
Nuclear Safety Plan
GENEVA (AP) — The United 

States aaid today it te prepared 
to accept Premier Khniteichev's 
prapoeal for ground obeorvatton 
posts on both sides of the Iron 
Curtate to guard against lurpriM 
nudear attack.

U.S. Ambassador Charios C. 
Stalls eaUad on the Sovite dela- 
gteion te Um  17-nteion disarma-

DAWSON HAS 
FIRST BALE

LAMESA (SC) > - Dawtaa 
Caaoty’e 1999 eettea harveet 
was laaaehad tote Tbaraday 
whaa B. D. Gteoaa regtetered 
Um  lirte hale af cattea at 
Weaver Gta te l .aaiaaa at 
9 94Be

Cteaaa’a bate, five days 
later Mm b  late yean* ftete 
bate waa warih freoe Um  
Laaaaam Choateer at C en - 
aaaraa. H w iighei 999 peaade 
lakea Iran  9J99 peaada of 
seed eeitea paWad fNai a 99 
aora irrtetead stefo. Tha cot- 
tea waa grawa aaa nUte asrik 
o f Key.

The flrte btee te Heward 
Caonly waa gtaaod Aag. E

mant talka to alabarata on Mm  
proposal so that agreoment could 
bo worked out on Mm  operation 
of such a system.

Stelle ■treasad that Mm  United 
States woiMd not insite 00 its pro- 
pooad oddttiaoal zafaty measures 
linked to a ground obaervation 
systam. such as aerial obsarva- 
tton, mobile pound obaarvatioa 
toama and overlapping radars.

"F or our port wa are prsparad 
to accept an arrangemaot limitad 
to a pstem  of ground ubawvatkn 
Doote.”  be aaid.
Tha proposola KhruttMlMV mada 

te a Kremlin rmocIi on July 19 
included obsM^atton pooto te ak 
fields, railway attetoos. highway 
junettons and ports.

Soviet Ambaaaador Semyon K. 
Tzarapkin expresaad cautious op. 
timiim on Mm  poatebOR. of an 
agreement on control potei. But 
be tesiated that inch a OMoaura 
mute bt linkad wiMi a roiteettan 
of armed fercaa la Wate aad Eate 
Gannaay.

T ia r a ^ n  r a p a a t a d  Ih n i- 
teichev’ i  propotate that esotrol 
poato abould ba ate up te mate 
communication cantart. MR did 
not elaborate.

Ha devoted mote of Ma apaach 
to tea Sovite den— d for tea aign- 
tag of a  Bonagp aarian pact ba-

\ I
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Wrapped Up
A w«maa wli* kad clioibed atop Um  iW  af a mekilc claiaroain la 
Cklrapa. III., la raaaaved dawa a ladder ky palke wka fcaee ea- 
raaed ker la a caaraa fireteker kag. Oaly ker face pratmdea. 8fce 

'v a t  Meattfled at Jaaet Haywaad, *•, af Cktoago.__________________

Tighter Rules On 
Dividend Taxation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tighter 

rules on dividend taxation have 
been written into a sweeping tax 
reduction bill which asks Congress 
to provide bigger and (aster cuts 
than President Kennedy proposed.

If it gets a stamp of approval 
after an uncertain journey 
through Congress, tiic bill would 
provide a net tax relief of close 
to t i l  billion. Kennedy originally 
suggested $10.3 billion. Reductions 
for mort income taxpayers would 
average about 15Vs per cent.

But key members of the House 
and Senate have already ex
pressed doubts about passage this 
)rear.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee completed work on the 
bill and will meet again in about 
10 days for a final review after 
the measure has been drafted into 
legislati\’C language.

The first test few the bill will 
come in the House, probably ear
ly next month.

The proposed new dividend 
rules would trim somewhat the 
over-all tax benefits for persons 
who ha\-a a substantial income 
from yields on stodis. For the 
family bolding a few shares there 
might be no difference or even a  
tax advantage.

But the committee's action on 
dividend tax benefits, taken on a 
13-12 vote after a cliff hanging 
contest behind closed doors, prob
ably will meet a determined Re
publican counterattack.

The present special treatment of 
dividend income was voted in 1954 
by a Republican-controlled Con
gress during the Eisenhower ad
ministration: Republicans contend 
the provision corrected only par
tially what they say is double tax
ation of dividends.

The committee also approved the 
Treasury’s proposal to speed up 
by degrees the collection of the 
corporate income tax. Under the 
Treasury plan, at the end of sev
en years the collections would be 
current.

'The proposed new dividend rule 
would eiimlnate, in two stages, 
the present 4-per cent credit al
lowed on taxes for dividend in
come. This would be cut to 3 per 
cent on dividends paid during 1954 
aad would be eliminated at the 
end of that year. But the present 
provision for excluding from tax 
the first 990 of dividends—tlW  in 
the case of stocks jointly owned 
by husband and wife—would be 
modified to double the amount.

14 Beauties 
Vie For Title
LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP) -  

Fourteen foreign beauties and a 
19-year-old from Miami, Fla., 
looked toward final judginc to
night of the International Beauty 
Congress.

One will become Miss Interna
tional, with attendant cash prizes, 
world tours and a return ticket to 
Long Beach (or next year's pag
eant.

Named the final IS ’Tuesday 
night were:

Miss Florida, Joyce Bryan. 19, 
q} Miami, who was e le c t^  Miss 
American Beauty Wednesday 
night; Miss Australia. Tricia 
Reshke, 30, of Coonawarra; Miss 
Austria, Xenia Doppler, 19, Vien
na; Miss Brazil, Maria Souza, It, 
of Guarapuava; Miss Coiombia, 
Martha Restrepo, 18; of Barran- 
quilla; Mim  England, Diana West- 
bury, o f Derbyshire;' .Miss Ger
many, Marion Zota, o f Brntien: 
Miss Iceland. Gudrun Bjamadot- 
tier, 30, of Kcflavik.

Tlie others were Miss Irriand, 
Olivia White. It. Dublin; Mias 
Kores, Yoo-Mi Choi, of Soon 
Chun; M iu  New Zealand. Elaine 
Miscall. 19, of Wellington; Miss 
Philippines, Monina YUaiia, 33, 
Naga City; Miss Puerto Rico, 
Aida Cordero, 19, San Juan; Miss 
Sweden, Riina Krusvik, 10, Hel- 
singborg, and Mias Tuikey, Gul- 
seren Kocatnan, 13, Istanbul.

‘ T m  terribly excited. ' ’Where’s 
my mother," asked Miss Brazil.

Said Miss Philippines, " I t ’s like 
a dream, almost s s h ^ .  There 
are beautiful girts from sU over 
the world here. I am honored to 
be selected one of them."

Marion Zota, Miss Germany, 
wondered when the folks back in 
Breman would hear all about it.

It was a double triumph for 
Miss Doppler. The pretty Miss 
Austria waa earlier nanned the 
moat popular girt in the contest 
by spectators who taw her in s  
parade of contestants Sunday.

60REN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le  NMi Bf TM CMMM rmiMi 

Nekber vulaorsblo. S o n t h

EAST
A T I
^ A 7 9 S I  
0 9 4  
4  J I I 9

NORTH 
4  A 4 3

0  A It  7 I 
4  1 9 14 3  

WEST 
4  J 1 9 9 I  
C E Q J t t l  
O t  
4 E I

SOUTH 
4 E Q 9 9  
^ N o m  
0  E Q i l l l
♦  a q t

n w b id d i^ :
SoMh W s 4  Norik East
1 0  1 0  s v
9 0  Pass Pass Pass

Opening load: King of <7 
Doclarer left as littlo as poo- 

aikla to tbs winds of chance 
aad tvery one of bis procau- 
tkms proved a e c t s s a r y  to 
achieve s u e c t s s  la his slam 
contract.

Sooth o p t a e d  the bkiding 
with ooe diamood aad West 
made a pretaptiva Jump over- 
call o f two hearts. Oboervo that 
West has a fairly docent hand 
which m a k «  k  clear that ha 
did not taksad tha jump over- 
call to designate s n y t h ^  like 
a  bu st It simply dcacrlbed a ' 
hand without aay coaahlerabkj 
dafottsivt vakHS, but with a , 
good heart suit. North and East | 
raiaod thair partners rospoc- 
tivoly aad whan the U d ro-| 
WHtod to South, he tlactod toj

, gamble out a slam in die* 
monds. With both opponents 
bidding hearts, it apposred to 
Urn that North's values should 
fit his hand well.

West o p e n e d  the king of 
hearts which w u  ruffed la the 
closed hand. Ih e  king sad see 
of dlsmonds disposed of the 
adverse trumps and dummy’s 
last heart was ruffed out.

Since everything was solid 
outside of clubs, declarer’s for
tune hinged on holding his loo- 
ers in that suk to ooe trick. He 
decided to forego a first round 
finesse, however, in favor of 
playing the ace of clubs. This 
was to protect sgaiast West's 
having a kmc king. If East 
has the king of chibs whero tt 
is flaeiisble. South can al
ways lead the suk from  'the 
dununy later on toward his 
queen, and restrict his oppo
nent to ooe trick.

When the ace o f clubs cap
tured only small cards, declar
er switched his attention back 
to stripping out the hand. Ho 
cashed the three high spades 
and then r u f f e d  the fourth 
round in dummy. Now ho was 
ready to make his d o b  play. 
A small chib waa led from dum
my and, when East fd low ad ' 
wkh the eight, South went rt#iC 
up wkh the queen. West won 
tte  trick wkh the king, but at 
this pohk ha w u  down to noth
ing but hearts and tha forced 
ratum pcrmktad declarer to 
trump to dummy u  ha shed 
the losing chib f r m  his hand.

SAN CLEMENTS. Galifr  ̂(API— 
A two-man submarine which na
val scientists u y  can be flown 
like an airplane at great depths 
is being tested off this island near 
the Southern California coast.

Dedgn of the new submartoa 
will permit its operators as much 
maneuverability as airplane pi
lots. said the Navy.

The underwater vehicle w u  de
signed at the Naval Ordnance Test 
Station at Chins Lake. Calif.

Its design is based partially on 
the work of famed underwater ex
plorer August Piccard and his 
bathyscaphe Trieste.

Unlike other submarines, the 
new underwater craft has fixed 
positive buoyancy — no ballast 
tanks.

The external hull of the craft 
is not pressure resistant. Holes in 
the hull allow water to enter. Op
erators are protected from pres
sure by being coclosed in a spe
cial preuure vehicle.

The external hull is used only 
as a streamlined structure, much 
like present practice in aircraft 
construction.

The vehicle is propelled by u  
electric motor and electric storage 
battery borrowed from a torpedo 
design. Tha Navy said the present 
propulsion system is a temporary 
measure. More advanced systems 
are under study which will permit 
the vehicle to operate at greater 
depths.

The Navy did not u y  at what 
depths the new vehicle can now 
operate.

Present tests are unmanned 
The Navy said manned proof tests 
will follow at San Gemente with 
free dives later at Puget Sound, 
Washington.

WAS DEAD
In • k t t « r  I h t v «  b M n  a sk a d  th is : If 

b a p H sm  it  aaaantiai ta  u lv a t io n ,  a n d  th a  
parau  once u v a d , c w  (all away to a loat state, 
thaa why not baptiu  him again to raatora him 
to aalvation. "H e ia juat u  laat the second time u  
ha w u  the fim ,'*  I am ramiodad.'

Answar: Baptiam is to the new 
hfrdi; aad w t art not told to be
•ra agaia aad again aad again.
Om  Is "b om  of water and of the

Bpirk''; ha is raiasd from baptism 
to “wak to Bowaau of Ufo” (Ju. 
1:1 ; R o n . 9:4).

irbM 9na UUa awiqr fram sal- 
faHaa. hq to tod, aat baeaua ho 
wm aovar korR tod booouu ho

h u  died Bpirituany, He then needs, 
not to bo bom aaotber timo, but 
to bo raised from the dead. When 
he is restored it c m  bo u id  of 
him u  it w u  of tho returned 
prodigal, "Thy brother w u  dead, 
and is alive again" iLuka 13:31).
•f T. IL VariMt. srtaMf . COarca *r 

ranat. nos wt«t Bsavtt sa ■ana
r«a M* ahrsrt a n if i.

-A d v .

Youngst-ers Need 
Transportation J o  
Rehab Center

.Volunteers are needed again to 
trauport childrea to the Howard 
County Rehabilitation Center dur
ing the fall and winter months.

''Parents sometime are unable 
to bring their children to the cen
ter, and we need substitute tru s - 
portstion for them ," explained 
Jim Thompson, the physical ther
apist. "O ccu ionally , some adults 
to ncod of treatment have no way 
to get to the center or hom e."

Volunteering d o u  not conunit a 
person to constant service, said 
Thompoon. The m om  who vol
unteer, the le u  often the center 
will call upon each volunteer 
T h ou  who offer their servictt are 
asked to suggest the days of the 
week and hours which would be 
moet acceptable to them. All who 
CM help are asked to telephone 
the center at AM 3-3990.

Boat’d Announces 
Changes In Jobs
AUSTIN (A P)—Several person

nel changes, all effective Sept.
I. were announced Thursday by 
the T e x u  Railroad Commtosion.

Assigned new jobs were G e o i^  
Singletary Jr., administrative eih 
g i n ^ ;  Bob Harris, director of 
engineering reoearoh and inspec
tion; E. M. Dutton, staff servieu  
officer I, and Rudolph Enck, 
director ol records servieu.

James Bouidin moved up from 
sttistant to director of produc
tion sod proration. Howard Wag
ner w u  promoted to director ii 
machine accounting.

Chief engineer IfifTy Batis got 
a BOW tklo. staff serv ieu  o ff iu r
II, but hto duUu romato tbs

_______i i

Z A L E ' S  V O L U M E  B U Y I N G  

V A L U E  P R i e r s

' VARI ETY S E L E C T I O N  M E A N  

M O R E  S A V I N G S  F O R  Y O U !

EXQUISITE DIAMOND SELECTIONS! BI66EST DIAMOND VALUES

I CARAT
CARAT

MK

m
t*K

1 CARAT S  CARAT

b. Fivt dlamotitfs in msn’i  iin| of 14K fold. 
Total Vi carat of diamondi. $117.73 
d. Four nno diamonds totol corot in 14K 
fold bridal pair. $117.73

NO MONSr DOWN • CONViNtINT Tf«M$ ASRANOID N

a.’ Elovan hrcatMakinf diamonds total ona full 
carat in 14K fold waddinf tat. g24$
c. Man’s rinf with 15 dismonds in bold now 
mountinf of 14K fold. $241

"SkyHno"
$ 1 2 $

a  Exquisita omorsld cut diimond with 4 b. Contomporory and- oloftnt
toiuattos. gridtl pair of 14K foM. $393 waddinf act....rich 14K fold.

X- 4 fino diamonds teesnt msjsstic demo d, Msfoificont "MirKls Top’’ seiitairs sot In
rint of tozturod 14K foM. $3940 alofant mountinf of 14K fold.- $2M

NO WIONiV DOWN • CONVfNIINT THUS •II wltM Wm im

EXQUISITE DIAMOND WATCHES

14K OOID IIOIN . . .  11 ■•p. 
. niScanl enmnnSt •iKirtI* taX 
COM *r 17 jewel lady'* flpi*.

11-DIAMOND ILO IN  . . .  M y ’i  
ilf in  (eelwret 11 See dioeiendt 
Ml in U K  (M e. 17 jewek .

TNI lA IO N . . .  Hoedtene 17-iewel 
eme't welcli . . .  iheck end weler- 
retitkeel*.
THf M RONISS . . .  Deinly 17-jewel 
lody'i welcli in white er fo ld  lone
*"**■ -wMe cele eed cnntel •« leleef

rou l cNOicc •M e,!cx elei le . $69 NO M O N tr DOWN $99 H eedteieely tly ld d  17-jewel 
I l f in  aw tenietic. Skeck and 
watar-retlilanl* caM.
tady’t 17-jnwal I l f  ta w iik 1 hnS 
dleniaadt.
•wke# caw nnd crrciel me Iwiecl

rous CHOKt

195

• « 1

llGH TED  
DIAL

COMPACT TBAVn ALASM . . .  fold il u f, hick it ewayt 
leafker caw . IvniinacM d ia l.
M  IIIC T IIC  ALASM . . .  Oeiet elaclric mavenianf. , .

lAYlOR^AAI-FM lO-TRANSISTOR RADIO
year* af depandahle v m . JUST

Your C/iorcB

WITH APC PM and AM at |Mth af 
Seniilive A K  ''lack .in '' latepf••* . . .  wai 
...c a a p la la  with earphaaet. JU$T

i'tj. IN CSID I9U  LOW P S ia i $298s

12'̂  LONG 
PLAYING RECORDS

31 SPM, Sfarea or Manovrel. 
Tap racardinf d a n . . .  

haon at happy IP  lid tn in f 
.  .  .  Iv y  new far bed 

M iecllend
Your Choieo 5 9 ^

fORTAUE 
SYMPHONK 
ELKTRK 
PHONOGRAPH
tnfineered la  flee  yean AN IXC IPTIO N A l VAUM 
af lidan in f pleatura. Playf
ah d ta  racard i. . .  a ll tear 
•peedt. Sferdy yet lifh f-  
w eifh l. lO N U SI 3 1 IFM
Secard af year cheite.

Oaly $19“
NO M O N ir DOWN

tlcddi

DOMINION 
PORTABLE 

HAIR DRYER
W ith new “ Tala 'n Treeal" 

caM, IrentperenI 
Sanlbla hatai wathoMa 

drytnf head, whiipar qwiaf.

WEST BEND 
AUTOMATIC 
PERCOLATOR

JUST
■rewt caffee la yaer aaeci' 
preferanca daliciawdy 
pad detamatically.

JUST

J599
enyarharaf NO HOMY DOWN • $1 WIIXIY

PRO aO R ELEaRIC  
TOASTER. . .
la  rich ebranw Snldi. 
N iafed crvmb Iray, 
Accerafe lharn>adnti( 
ta ltie f.

JUST
. ,5

IXTRA BONUS 9-9C 
U P IIU R A T O I MT

4S-Pf. MehaaefS hreeh-reddeni dlihwedier

B4«9C4rBp •

i f  Ih Ib m  9» r y | — A*# t  n e w
wIMi tf«y-94-44y V94t

• IBIb< I49ll9. i  fwHit, • Mtof tfMNBp M .
IiIIAv4«, H AB4HMB4»e tlRNtF Ml«p ItofOr JVtl

COMPLETE
BINNIS COmBIHATlOH

All

Cw lBf r fMe Uf vt4.
Vfil»4e*#W4 laBliskM 4 MM#!. C lN ir fo  Itl

CNASOf m  
BONUSI.  .  .  Uabraakabia 
baNar dieb . . .  parfad  ̂
Inr daily bm .

W IIK L Y
TtU H S

BONUS
B U n iR

DISH

I Z A L E ’S
Ir4  Bf M«iii AM 44371

3.SPEEO SUNBEAM 
HAND MIXER
Pinfar.lip lelartar taafral. . .  baalar 
•jeder. Nanft aa wall, rawaenble 
card.. INCUfBIS RWBIOHUTOI 
IIT.
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Moscow's Thunder Heralas 
Counterattack On Chinese

Big Spring (Ttxas) H«rold, Friday, August 16, 1963 3-A

New Commander aaaamed eanunand. Col. U arard 
N ir o  auecaedad CaL Jack a o n -  
ders wba has beaa mada impaatcr

SAN ANTONIO CAP)—The new gaaeral of tha Air Training Ckm- 
com m aadit o f . Raairtolirfi APB haa ImaocL

By WILLIAM L. BYAN

Thunder from Moacow'a heavy 
propaganda artUMy baraklB 
new phaae of the cold war. It has 
the sound of a counterattack to 
fruatrate a Red Chinese bid for 
leadership o f Communists 
throughout tha non-whita world.

A supercharged Soviet cam' 
paign appears designed to con
vince Communists in Asia, Africa 
and Latin America that Premier 
Khrushchev’s "peaceful coexiat- 
ence" policies promise to open 
the speedi«»t route to Commu 
nist power. It implies that these 
poUcias actually mean intenaified 
politieal and economic warfare to 
L ^ t e  the "U.S. imperialists' 
and hasten the West's decline.

Mao Tse-tung gave his own of
fensive a new p u ^  last week with 
what Peking radio labeled bis 
“ statement calling upon pe<H>le of 
the world to unite against racial 
discrimination by U.S. imperial
ism and to s u p p ^  the American 
Negroes."

SCOLDS kfOSCOW
Mao’s statement, likely to have 

impact in Africa, by implication 
tartly scolds Moscow, accusing 
the'K rem lin of withholding help 
from revolutionaries in underde
veloped areas. Mao insisted that 

p e ^ le  who have triumphed in 
their revolution should help the

Senate Approves 
Bracero Extension
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Sen

ate has passed a bill to extmd 
the Mexican farm labor program 
to Dec. SI, 1964.

Senate passage by a 63-M vote 
Thursday sent the measure to the 
House, which earlier this year 
killed a two-year extension by a 
16-vote margin.

The Senate bill was offered in 
an attempt to revive the program 
after the House defeat. Without 
some such bill, the program un
der which Mexican workers come 
into the United States each year 
to help harvest fivU, vegeUblos 
and oihor crops will end Dec. 91.

Senators approved the legisla
tion after first a d o p t i n g  an 
amendment which sponsors said 
would effectively kill the entire 
program.

The key amendment was adopt
ed 44-43 after three tie roll calls, 
all 49̂ s.

In effect, the amendment would

require em i^ yers seeking Mexi 
can laborers to offer domestic 
workers the same hoMing, trans
portation expenses, workmen’s 
compensation and work period 
guarantees given Mexican work
ers.

The amendment to require ben- 
eftts for domestic farm workers 
comparable to those given the im
p ort^  workers was offered by 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy, D-Mlim. 
He said it would put the U.S. 
farm worker on a par with the 
Mexican worker.

FIRST LOST
When McCarthy first offered 

his amendment it lost on a 45-45 
tie vote. A few minutes later he 
offered it in a slightly altered 
form and H was adopted 44-43.

Sen. Allen EUender, D-La., 
mo% ed subsequently to reopen de
bate on the bill, obviously for the 
purpose of knocking out the Mc
Carthy amendnMnt. McCarthy

Labor Leader Hits 
Border Crossers
EL PASO fAP)  — Roy Evans, 

state AFL-CIO secretary-treasurer, 
blames workers who cross the 
international bridge from Juarez, 
Mexico, for maintaining a sub
standard wage level in El Paso.

He estimated Thursday night

Bennett House 
Gets Portrait 
Of Dr. Bennett
A portrait of the man for whom 

the Bennett House is named has 
now been hung there.

Gus Barr and Mrs Clarinda 
Harris of Barr Studios presented 
a portrait of the late Dr. M. H. 
Bennett to Bruce Frazier, operator 
of the new convalescent and nurs
ing home. The picture of the long
time Big Spring physician has 
been hung in the nuin wing of the 
first unit.

Other individuals have been 
helping start a library there. Mrs. 
Jess Wilibanks, Dr. Norman B. 
Furlong, Ekib Lindley and Mrs. 
Margaret Pitt all gave books in 
some four reading areas. Al
ready, said Frazier, these are find
ing circulation among the resi
dents of Bennett House.

El Paso workers from Its neigh
bor city across the Rio Grande 
cost the El Paso economy $50,000 
to $100,000 a day,

Evans took part in a border 
Job and wage conference, one of 
a series of fact-finding meetings 
in advance of the Aug. 36 AFL- 
CIO state convention.

El Paso businessmen had been 
invited to the conference. Few 
attended.

“ It is shortsighted of any com
munity to think that low wages 
will attract industry," Evans said.

He observed that California, 
with strong labor laws and high 
wages has outstripped most other 
states in attracting new industry 
and said Houston has profited 
similarly.

Evans cited 1960 census figures 
showing 33 per cent of El Paso’s 
families have less than $3,000 an
nual income. At the santM time, 
he said, only 16.4 per cent of El 
Pasoans 35 and older had nnore 
than five years’ educatien. He 
said this is largely the result of 
labor imports.

Phil Nakovic of El Paso, vice 
president of the Texas AFL-CIO, 
urged backing for legislation that 
would permit cities to adopt a 
$1.35 minimum wage. He reported 
El Paso haa more than 10,000 
unemployed persons, well above 
the state average.

YOUR STARS TODAY★ ★ irk
By CofieOell*

Win makes use of the mo
ment it  a genius of prudence.

—Lavater
DAILY GUIDE — It will pay to 

keep your wits about you today, 
as there are many contradictory 
influences. What you write or say, 
how and where you travel, can 
add up to a good or not so good 
day. Oddly enough the 19th de
grees of some of the signs are ac
cented, so if your birthday falls 
around the I M  of any month, 
within a few days either way, you 
will probably have tome extra ac
tivity today. How you make use 
o f  opportunities or react to prob
lems can tpeH the diffdrence be
tween good or bad,

Mldmemiag seems fine for so
cial contacts, especially for Lee. 
Aries. Sagittarius. Noon hours dis- 
appotattag, particularly for Loss 
and Aqwuians; somewhat tar Tan- 
reane and 8oon>ioo.

News, details, paper-work need 
Judgmaift and concentrstioa in the 
afternoon, esperiaily tar Aquort- 
■as. VirgM and Arlans. E rsoiag 

k

creatively active for Librans and 
Scorpios.

S iM  this accent is highly in
volved in the U.S. horoscope and 
that of the stock market, there can 
be mixed news involving both.

A New Moon Sunday brings 
quickened energy and interest.

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LEOI In 

the next week it would be srell to 
curb any tendency to over-extend 
yourself in any way. Travel irith 
great care.

Do not become involved in neigb- 
borhoMi activities, and watch out 
in relationships with near - kin. 
Partnerships or marriage present 
some of the same proMems as in 
the past two years, but now some 
support comes to 1̂ .

Cowdltioas at home base con
tinue to have some questionable 
or ehaageable conditions to be met, 
with an accent again in aeriy Oc
tober. Your finaacas have taken 
on a new note, and will esntiaua to 
be UMBual fn m  time to time. At
UW VMI 9b Qi9 jHHVe S9CMH flOQWJT
could be unusually enjoyable.

moved to table EUender’s motion. 
Both proposals lost on the tie 
votes.

JuM before passage, four Re
publican senators from the West 
and Southwest—Thomas Kuchel 
of California, Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona, Peter Diminick of Colo
rado and John Tower of T e x a s -  
expressed hope that the House 
could revise the Senate bill.

All argued tbat the Senate ver- 
rion virtually killed the program, 
which was favored by Mexican 
leaders and needed by Important 
agricultural areas in the United 
States.

Kuchel told of meeting in Mexi
co last year with parliamentary 
leaders ot both nations. He said 
they nnanimoualy urged that the 
I n t o  program continue.

Tower said the proiffam was 
Mexico’s second most important 
means o f earning U.S. dollars and 
a factor in Mexican-United States 
friendship

BEING DAMAGED
Goldwater said the Mexican la

bor program was being damaged 
by senators who did not under
stand what was Involved.

Because he speaks Spanish, 
Goldwater said be knew from 
talking with many Mexicans, in
cluding workers, that the program 
had been the "m ost constructive 
thing we have done to improve 
relaUonships between the two na
tions."

It has been in existence since 
1951. Under the program, the U.S. 
and Mexican governments enter 
into annual agreements for im
portation of Mexican farm work
ers.

The number reached a peak of 
445,000 in 1966. It declined to 194,- 
000 last year.

Under the law the State De
partment works out the agree
ment with Mexico and the Labor 
Department prescribes regula
tions which employers must fol
low.

One requirement is that no 
Mexican worker may be recruited 
until the secretary of labor finds 
that reasonable efforts have been 
made to attract domestic workers 
for sudi employment at wages, 
hours and working conditions 
comparable to those offered the 
Mexican.

The M c C a r t h y  amendment 
would alter that requirement by 
pmviding that the worfctaig condi
tions should Include “ workmen’s 
compensation or occupational in
surance coverage, housing, trans
portation and work period guaran
tees."

struggle o f thoas who are still 
fighting tar libarattan."

Tha Chinese oHensive reaches 
into three continents. The Chinese 
call them the “ three A ’s "—A f r i^  
Asia and America. The statement 
on the U.S. racial troubles seems 
aimed specifically at Africa. A 
new Chinese campaign is under 
way in Southeast Asia to frustrate 
the projected new nation of Ma
laysia. And in Latin America, the 
Chhiose are aggiai.,aR  axtrsmiat 
factions to unremttting violence.

Moscow’s response has been a 
propaganda drive appearing te 
e m b o ^  a pledge to uneasy Com
munists in those areas who might 
be dismayed at the suggestion 
that the Kremlin has atMindoaed 
violence. The Kremlin insists a c
tive military and political support 
of violent revolution will continue 

MOBCOir’B VIEW
Painstakingly, Moscow is ex  

plaining what It has done and is 
doing to promote Communist proe- 
pacts in the world. Pravda, the 
Kremlin’s official voice, published 
a map last week showing just 
where Soviet economic help and 
credits are going in the pnderde- 
veloped areas of Asia and Africa.

Kommunist, the KremUn’s top 
theoretical journal, has been 
{heading with Latin-American 
Communists to believe that while 
the world revolution is ia “ a new 
stage," the Soviet Union still sup
ports violence where vicdence is 
feasible.

Kommunist said; "The Soviet 
Union not only gives moral and 
political beta, birt also material 
help, iacuding miitary support' 
to revolutionary movements. It 
said Soviet Communists consider 
it “ their duty to support just wars 
of liberation against Im p ^ a lism ."

When Communists use the term 
“ national liberation movement, 
the^ mean revolutionary groups 
which are anti-Western and can 
be dominated. When they say 
progressive”  or “ patriotic”  they 

mean groups leaning toward Com
munist ideas.

CATALYTIC BPUT 
The limited nuclear test ban 

agreement has become for the 
(^ n u in is ts  a sort of catalyst 
dividing them into two camps: 
Those who believe with Peking 
that compromise with the West 
retards revolution, and tlxMe who 
insist it is the only safe path to 
victory. The Chinese claim 
Khrushchev’s policy, the test ban 
agreement and Khrushchev’s 
ideas on disarmamsot will hurt 
the world movement. The Soviets 
deny it

Kommunist says that since the
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West new meintaias large mUi' 
tary taroes, diaacmameat would 
effect it hot “ ia BO way would 
apply to the natkxial Uberatioa 
forces." It says "strugglars 
against imperialism" would gala, 
becausa diaannamant would “ re
sult in weekeniag the military 
m i ^  of the imperialist powers 
and not offect notional liberation 
forces.’ ’

“ Cooaequontly, an armed strug 
g ia  weuld gain Iqr diaanning the 
colonialist on>ressors who would 
bo doprivod of their most power
ful inotnimeots of bottle," Kom- 
munist claims.

UJL BASES
Tho Soviet proas and broadcasts 

tell Commuaiets Moscow’s policy 
aims at aliminaUng U.8 . mUttary 
beats because this "also woakoas 
imperialism and helps the na
tional liberation struggle."

Tho Chiaoao are aot alone in 
opposing Moocow. Red elements 
with big omMtkMis in many areas 
want total Soviet-Chinese support 
for violance.

Tha Soviet press prints columns 
of testimonials from Communist 
leaders around the world support
ing Khruabchev's nuclear taat-ban 
policy. It puhlkbet colunuu of 
material claiming aucceaaea for 
Khniahdiev ever since 1966, 
when, it claims, the Kremlin kept 
“ imperialism" from overrunning 
the Middle East.

Moscow says Soviet policy 
helped thwait "im perialist" de- 
sigM in India, the United Arab 
Republic, the Sudan. Syria, Iraq,

Storage Down
AUSTIN <AP>—.Total eonserva- 

tion storage ia Texas’ major res
ervoirs during July totaled I.W4,- 
300 acre-feet, down IM.lOO from 
June, the Texas Water Commis
sion said Wednesday,

Yemen, Afghaniataa. Ceylon. In. 
doneaia. Burma, Tunisia, Ethio
pia, the Coago, Ghana, Guinea, 
MaU and claewhere. It will help, 
says Moacow, in the seething 
Portugueae colonies in Africa. It 
is halpiag. says Moscow, ie  isolate 
the Weet and deepen what th» 
Soviet prees calls '*tha general 
crisis of world capitalism."

HELPS CUBA 
Moscow says its policy helps 

Ceetre’e Cuba. P rtvda recalled 
that “ only 10 years ago, in 1954. 
tho American imperialists were 
capable of crushing the patriotic 
(inaaning jpro-Cotnmunlst) govern
ment of Guatemala by interven
tion, but today they are powerlesa 
to suppress the C u m  revedutien 

The battle, on the surface, 
would aeem to be over the time
table for world revolution. But 
Peking’s grab for domination of 
the Communists in the non-whita 
woiid can be as ominous for the 
Soviets as k  is tar the West.
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Scars Of Montana Quake 
Still Visible To Tourist
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Photogenic
A hemiy, r*v«»4MJr«4 Barbara 
Baker at WickHa Falls, rasas far 
cameraaMB at Laag Baack. 
CaUf.. after M a g  aamag Mlaa 
Amarleaa Phatageale la tka Ia> 
tcraatlaaal Baaatjr Caagraaa. 
Tke lt>7aar«M  saeratary was 
ckasea ky a  rata at aews 
pbatagrapkers. Ska aba was 
sama4 aaa af U  aasat-flaalbts far 
tka tiUe “ M as AaMricaa 
Beaaty.**

Mother Of Big 
Railroad Family
MARBLE. N.C. (AP) -  What 

would the Southern Railwm ever 
have dona without Dovle Hall?

Mrs. Han, who observes her 
92nd birthday today, b  the widow 
of J. B. HaU, a Southern section 
foreman.

She b  the mother of Vincoo 
HaU, Southern freight agent at 
Marble, and Olson HaU, Southern 
freight agent at Andrews.

She b  the grandmother of Ha
rold H. HaU. siq)eriiitendent of the 
Southern’s AabevUb Division, and 
Maurioa HaU, Southern freight 
agent at Cincinnati.

ABBY
Too Mony 

Suckors
DEAR ABBY: Fd like to blow 

off a little steam about the ri
diculous practice of businesses 
that give kiddies candy suckers 
when they come in with their 
mothers. I find m ysdf avoiding 
the places where thb b  done. I 
don't know of one mother who ap
proves of it. If she refuses to let 
the chUd accept the sucker, she b  
“ mean.”  If she accepts it, she b  
building her child's dental bUl and 
spoUing the child's appetite for the 
next meal. Doctors, belbve it or 
not. are among the worst offen
ders. Banks, grocery stores and 
shoe stores run a close second.

IRATE MOTHER
DEAR IRATE: Telepksae (or 

wrMc a aetc) ta the “ effcaders’* 
and suggest they give oat balleeas 
instead. Bat dea't boM year breath. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I  am getting 

married soon and many problems 
have come up. My family b  small. 
My future husband comes from a 
very largo famUy. H b mother 
gave my mother a Ust of M  "close 
rebtivee”  she wants invited to the 
wedding supper. My father says 
he b  wUlbg to pay for OUR side 
of the family, but he b  not feeding 
66 strangers. Abby, bow can I 
teU my future in-laws thb? I am 
even ashamed to teU m y boy 
friend.

ASHAMED
DEAR ASHAMED: TeB year 

father that the bride’s fanttly pays 
for the wedding. If a weddlw  evp- 
por b  tao esotly for year father, 
have a receptiea fastead. It’s aotb- 
iag ta bo asbnwiod of.• • •

DEAR ABBY: People are ai- 
ways ao reluctant to take a loved 
one with a mental dbordar to a 
psyddatriet for treatment If they 
only realbad what an injustice 
they are doing ta that person! 
Witt aU the wondarfid dniip and 
treatoMBti they have today, there’s 
BO reasoB far mental cases to go 
oa Uving miserable lives when 
they could be normal and happy. 
Believe me. I  know’ because we 
had it in our family. Mental Bl- 
neas somtimea takes on strange 
forms and b  bard to recognise 
as such. Hien, too, some people 
refuse to accept the truth and 
wiU admit to anything but a 
mental Uhiess. I only wish we had 
taken the step sooner. It would 
have saved as aU a lot o f unhap- 
pinees. Please pass t t b  oa to yoor 
readers, Abby.

A. M.
• o  0

CONFIDBNTIAL TO "A  LAW- 
T n i  LAW TER": “ UaM death da 
as part”  dsao aot awan " V a il  
I  B a i ssMSsas 1 Ohs beUer.**• « •

T e l  your tpsuhiss to Abby. For 
a parseaal, iMwNiihwf

W SwlM  W Iht S| MOI sr« «k- 
amtar SS ■ 5 u s  Wm  at1̂  eikilL Th* lUmrae tOs vtet 

â â Toak« Uka ■  laorM* ta v
n a n  latsr.

By OEOBOE MOSES
WEST YELLOWSTONE. M oot 

(AP)—State Highway 3S7 winds 
south fram dw  fishing village of
Enaia a looE  Aha-liwwd, '
Madison H m r  Valley.

After a while, road and river 
swing east toward a narrow open
ing in pine-covered mountains. A 
motorist unfamiliar with the area 
wonders whM he’ll see signs af 
the earthquake that threw a 
nnountain top into the river Just 
four years ago, damming it and 
killing 28 sleeping campers.

He doesn’t have a  long wait. 
Still miles away, he can see a 
brown gash in tbe wall of green 
pines on the right side of tbe 
canyon, almost at its noouth.

As he drives closer, a  huge 
pile of rock shuts out h b  view. 
A detour swings him on a  wind
ing, climbing road to h b  left. A 
sign says “ dbnger."

For tbe next few minutes the 
driver b  busy negotiating the in
terval between oncoming ears sad 
tbe unguarded right edge of tbe 
road, a disquieting b e i^ t  above 
the rocks. -

HE’S ON IT
He reaches a  parking-eightsee 

ing area and b  about to ask 
where the slida area b .

Suddenly ha realises hs b  on it, 
and has been ever since he 
passed the detour sign half a mils 
to h b  rear.

To the south. Just across tbe 
canyon, looms the baU-mile wide 
scar 1 ^  by tbe slide. It towers 
1,(XD feet above him.

Far below him, in what used to 
be the canyon fk or, tbs Madison 
River (lows over the slide area 
in a spillway cut in frantic haste

by Army angbieors within days 
after the catastrophe.

The tourist looks behind him oa 
U s own side of the canyon, to 
the north. Ha stares almost in 
disbelief, and senses for ths first 
tksM Uw power M the quake- 
lannched avalanche.

Btretchhig soma 100 feet above 
and behind him is a  pOe of hugs 
rocks and braken trass. T im  are 
the high water mark o f  the 
avglmSw m an  tfaaadsrsd down 
the canyon, aeroas the river, and 
rolled fully 600 feet up the other 
side.

BIO ROCKS
Two rocks are bigger than 

booses. On one has been Uaoad 
a plaque la memory of o a  U  
parsons buried somewhere under 
tbe slide.

The Mide rolled across the 
river and spread out to form a 
tight dam of the Madison a  mile 
up and down tbe canyon.

<)uakc Lake b  ttw name given 
to the body of water impounded 
for five milaa upstream by na
ture’s dam-building. It b  a clear, 
deep bloe lake. Bat there’s soooe- 
thing strange about it.

It b  ringed with dead pins 
trees that show the high-water 
mark reached before engineers 
pundied through the spillway to

Soviets Sue Jap 
Firm Over Pipe
TCMrYO (AP)—Ih e  Sovbt Un- 

k n  b  demanding $290,000 from a 
Japaneas firm for fafling to ful
fill a  contract for oil plpcUiM 
pipe, Tokyo newspapers reportsd 
t o ^ .

Tbs Shinten Jitsugyo Trading 
Co. confirmed It had raoalved a  
Soviet damand for compensatka 
but daclinad to ravaal the antount 
or whathar it wonld pay.

rolbva accumnlatlag water prss- 
surs thgt might have blown tbe 
dsm and anrand chaos la  the 
M adboa Y M ay--

TIPS OP T U B S  
Tips af atbar dead trass stick 

oat all ever the lake, aapadally 
L & 's  fu-naar the 

turn for 'ond aighl-

A pair o f Poraat Raagare maa 
the moat popmar tumoot area oa 
ths dam. give frequent lec
tures explaining Just what hap
pened.

Has the aartbqoaka hurt toui^

Counter Pickets 
Plan For Austin
DALLAS (AP) -  The new In

dignant White Citbena Council 
has sanooncad plans to send 900 
"counter piekstP’ to Austin Aug. 
21.

lU s  added to the growing list 
of demonstrators who plan to 
picket both tbe natlonol and state 
caplhds.
Two Negro organbationa, the 

National Assodauon for the Ad
vancement of O>loit«d P oopb  and 
the Texas Conadl o f V otan , ear
lier alatad ptaaa for "Jobe aad 
froedom " marches on Washing
ton, D . C.. and Austb.

Grooer Bob Jslnar of Grand 
Pralrte, who hoods ths IWCC, 
said ths organisation bopod to 
sand "a t ba st 90”  persons to 
Waahiagtao b  addition to thoaa 
g o ^  to Auatb.

"W a approve of Gov. John Con- 
nally’s  a t e ^ ’ ’  J o b sr  said.

Traffic Victim
WOODSON, Tax. (AP)—Janaas 

Watson, M, wen ttrown from a 
pickup tm ek and kOad Wathiaa 
day.

U.S. Supreme Court Expected 
To Clarify Reapportionment

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h a  U.S. 
Supreros Court b  expected to 
bbw  away soma of the haxe that 
cootorti and confusea tbe picture 
of legblaUvo respportiooment b  
the 90 statae.

On Nov. 12 the court will hear 
argumenb b  casae bvoh rbg  the 
dbtrictbg  of bgblaturee b  Vir
ginia, Maryland, New York, and 
Abbama.

The court’s decisioD—expected 
b ter  b  the aetsioD—may tell the 
other states and the other fed
eral courts Just what tbe Supreme 
Court expects them to do.

Although tbs Supreme (b a it, b  
a March 28, 1962 dsebion. said 
that federal courts bavs jurisdic
tion b  cases whers d tbens coon- 
p b b  about b g b b t iv s  dbtrictbg, 
the court left s  number of ques
tions unanswered. It may answer 
them now.

Or, if it doesn’t answer tbe 
quesUone b  these four cease, the 
court likely will—if and wfan it 
takes up s  case involving the Ok
lahoma Legislature.

Last July 17. a thraa-judM fed
eral court in Oklshoms C sy or
dered tbe reapportionment of both 
houses of tho Oklahoma LegbU-

tura on the basb  o f population 
and nothing aba.

Oklahoma Atty. Gen. Oiaries 
NeeMtt said ha would appool to 
the Snprama (burt.

H m  Oklahoma daebiao b  sig
nificant bacausa It seems to an- 
swar two questions most often 
adted about rsnpportionsnent;

1. b  tho " littb  federal system" 
legal? These are leglMaturea 
which are Hka Congress to that 
they have one boose apportboed 
by popuatlon and ths other by 
geogrspUc unite.

2. If n house b  apportioned by 
popubtion, bow strictly does it 
have to follow popubtion? Do oth- 
sr  factors—gsogrsphy, tradition, 
area—have a right to bo conskl- 
sred?

Reports from A tsoebtod Press 
bureaus throughout ths country 
■bow that 21 state legbUturaa, un
der the prodding of the court’s 
1962 dsebion and tho drive by the 
d t b s  sad suburbs, have taken 
some sta|)s to ra-dbtriet aboe  the 
1960 cansns.

But, b  the eyes of tbe erkke, 
these often have been no more 
than token eteps. AP bureau re
ports show that federal suits ds- 
m andbg fair apporttanroeat have

basn filed i i  n  stetas, t$ of them 
b  states whsTs ths Isgtslstures 
have taken steps.

So far, ths survty shows, there 
has been Itttb c h u g s  ta ths bal- 
snea of power. Rural srsss still 
dominate most state lagblatnrae.

’Two stataa raapportiooed tbsm- 
■avee b  each a way aa to ra- 
ducad b  sisa from 47 msmbsri  
to 17 marobera b  1961 tmdar a 
laog-atandbg law. Sines every 
county has at bast one asst in 
tbs assembly, the dscrasss tends 
to make the vote of ■ small 
county count for more than be
fore.

The Wyoming Lagblatoro b -  
craasad mambershlp of tta Honae 
b  1962 and decrcuMod mambar- 
■hip of tho Senate, but gave the 
more populoua eonntiea m ore re|>- 
reaentation b  the Honaa.

The raapportioninent picture b  
further complicated by the fact 
that the governors of Ulinob, lo- 
disna, Rhode Island, and Wbeon- 
s b  vetoed reapportionmant bilb  
pasaad by the lagblaturaa. In 
thaaa eases, the conflict was 
largely political, with the gover
nor belonging to one party and 
tha bgblatnra oontroOad I7  an
other.

b t  trade? Just tha appatata.
"L ots more p e o ^  com e thb 

way now than (Ud bafbra the 
qaaka,”  a ranger says.

A  ahoft dietanee npatieam from 
<)oaka Lake b  H e b M  Dam and 
taka, th b  one built by man. Tha 
anrtlWBakn put a  crack b  Heb- 
gan Itam, canrint a m inor tha 
dam had gone whan b  fact na
ture had a d M  n

•Uan
draaad

■and s  su n p ed .

Hale ta write letters? Sand ene 
dofiar Is ABBY. Bon IMS, Beverly
Hills, (taUf., tor .4bby’s nt< 
too “RiNr to wiito Httars hr sB

NERVOUSNESS 
Can Often be Traced 
to an Eye Condition

Guard against eye disease, eyestrain, and poor 
vision with a professional eye examination at TSO.

Nervousness can be an early 
symptom of eyestrain. If ner* 
vousness keeps you from 
feeling your best, yoiw eyes 
could be the cause of your 
discomfort You owe it to 
yourself to have your eyes 
examined by a Doctor of Op* 
tometry e tT S O . H A tT S O . 
your visual history it record* 
ed. Next your eyee are ex* 
amined for evidtnee of dis
ease or defect such as glau
coma or cataract Finally, 
they are examined for visual 
abnormalities, such as near 
or farsightedness, astigma

tism or muscle imbalance. 
If your examination rtveals 
the need for glasaes, they 
will be accurately prescribed 
and fitted for the clearest 
most comfortable vision pos
sible. ■  The cost is reason
able at TSO. Finest quality 
single vision glasses are as 
low as I14JS, including ex
amination, lenses and frame. 
Invisible bifocals are as low 
as I17JS complete. ■ So, 
gutrd Against eyestrain, eye 
diseese and poor fMon—  
visit T SO  soon.

»MI

Directed by Dr. S. X  Rogers, Dl  N. Jay Rogsrs, Optomstrista

T e x a s  S t a t e
B B ta a e b B e a H ta i CONTACT l in s  s r t c iA u s T S ■■■■■■■■■■■

Consult your tebphone directory for th# TSO office nsarMt you

Ths q u ^  tttlted Hebgso Lake, 
■ed sovoral sbwtehss at Mifiiwsy 
297. whkh l i i ^  ths lake, 
dropped b to  tta water. Thb 
t r a p ^  290 ether vacatbners b  
the canyon during the night of 
terror that foUowM the tUde.

Signe here and there mark 
whera aoma at ttw refugaea gath
ered to comtort each other and 
await reacua —  tho wounded v b  
beUcopter. ottiars by quickly buU- 
doaad bypaeaee where the high
way had dbappearod. Para- 
ebutiaU o f ths U.S. Forest Serv
ice were the first to reach ths 
stricken survivors.

PLENTY OF AWE
Downstream b  Little Ennb. the 

town which fire sirena sm p tM  to 
higher ground b  tbs poM-quaks 
darknass, a f if ib g  sU ilw  attend
ant snorted,

"Those roadtadhlsrs are cut
ting b t o  ths sUds ares so deep 
there bo*t much left e f tt any
m ore."

'niere’s  pleaty b i t  to fill you 
with

Flying Doctors 
Set Annual Meet 
A t Aurora, III. “
Dr. Fred Lurtbg, Big Sprli«. 

state chairman of the ftying 
Physicians Association, has sn- 
nounced ths eighth asnual nsUonsl 
ceavention of tbe association Aeg. 
1841. ta Aurora. IlL Dr. Lurttag 
■aU apprexlmataiy 800 prrssni 
connected with tbe InterneUonal 
ormnixafton have indicated they 
wffl p a r t lc ^ to  ta the six-day 
pregrem. Ihaae iadode members 
from 48 states, Canada, and 
Mexice, who wUl fly. with their 
fsm ilbs. to ths oonventbo.

Dr. and Mrs. Lurtbg plan to 
leave Sunday and D rrM . W. Tal
bot Jr. a b o  plans to attend at 
least ■ part o f tbe conventioo. 
No others from thb hmiMdlats 
area have stated their IntontioRs to 
attend.

’The Flying Plwsklans Aaeoda- 
as founded b  1969 to pro-tion

mote aviation safety, and to aesbt 
b  tbe nation’s CivU Defensa ef
fort. Members are o rg u lie d  and 
prepared to fly to any part of the 
Unttad State! to ren d v  medical 
aid and assistance b  tha event of 
m ajor disaster. Membership b  
open to all physicians, who are 
members of m ^ ica l aocteties ap
proved by the board of directors, 
and who hold valid pilot’s cer
tificates. Of the 1,600 members. 
148 are practicing physicians 
from Texas.

KilUd In Croih
CUIOESBECK (AP)  -  Henry 

Bemea, 99, o f  H o u s t o n  died 
Wedneaday n i| ^  when h b  ear hit 
a bridge eight milee south of bore.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, August 16, 1963 5-A

Sees Failure For 
Chamizal Block
MEXICO dTY (AP)— U. S. 

Ambaseedor Itymt Mann said 
ThuTMtay ha dooa'c baUeve a

mowe to block tea 
agroMMot at El Faao 
Mtadco and tba Utatad

" I  doiFt beltave ( b « e  wM ba
any problems," b s  said at Hw 
m ere by a# El Paso lawyer to

N O  SCRIPTURE
Dear Pastor P :

Bocssstty fwr B M s anttorMy to rcM iba. Realbtag y w r  reipset 
for tta Scriptures, we ssksd you to give "Book-chaptar-«Ml- 

verae’ ’ for a few of the doctrtoee wMcb 
you teach.

Since that time, however, we have 
been perptexed at the to M  sUenee with 
which you met our sbceiw  inquiry.

Perhaps we have eat given you Tnts|h 
ttaM to fb d  tbe verses we asked for. If 
ao, we are willing to give you more ttmo.

Ferhape yon have ceased teachteg the 
deetrtnea nenttaned. Should such be tho 
case let us commend you very sincerely 
for that stand. It takes a real Christian to 
say 1  have been wrong.’ 
year sMeeee b  net aa iadteatiea that yea 

no bnger tktak Scriptmal antkerlty b  aeccasary ta matters of 
faith. F r e  men have expressed the need (or Bible approval as 
you have.

b  case you have misplaced the articb  to whkh we refer, 
let us a g a b  remind you very humbly of the doctrines we asked 
you to prove by the Scripturw: Bible baptism for ChrbUans, the 
name "Baptist (bureh.”  Monthly Communion, A millennial reigB 
o f (% rbt upon tho earth, and bptnmiental m usk b  
warship.

Many are aweittag yoer reply b  t t b  elty.

•AVID T A n a r r  
We are

The NerthsUe eharck of CrhM wslteaisi yea ta Me ■ en les il
Wo give B ibb autbority for everythbg wo do b  retlgka. Come 
and aoe!

T H IS  W E E K ' S

best buys
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Mitchell Junior Rodeo
Opens With 137 Entered
COLORADO CITY (SC) — C<rio- 

rado C ^ ’i  Fourth Annual Mitch
ell County Rodeo opened Thvra- 
day night with 117 entrants from 
aH over the southwest. The show 
is for youngsters 19 years of age 
and under and is sponsored by 
the Western R idu^ Club.

Two witt the m a i^ n u m b e r  in 
the three riding events with two 
riders staying aboard theh- mounU 
until the final whistle, in each 
event. In bareback bronc riding 
it was Mickey SMrley and Carl 
Jones, both of Abileoe. Kenny 
Waites of Lometa and Clyde Jar- 
nagin of Colorado City made steer 
rides u id Jerry King of Galena,

Mo., and Bill Petska of Carlsbad 
rode the Bralunaa.

L»m ttmw ta atttr tn ate :
BrMk*««T roplmg: Otota. IS TMn MS 

under: rrsacM Orseewee*. OrUkad, 
R. M., M l: OirW. U-M  D onu Kincaid. 
Tueunteart N. M., S t.

Barral raelae: OIrU, U  scan  aad andcr: 
Rrancci OrMnwoad. M.S: Martljra Buric- 
aoB. IS ] aad PaUy Duack. Vaa Caurt. 
l U :  Bwt. IS r a u i  aad uadar: Bobkr 
C am pb^ K1 PaadT M.1; Joa H. Oeoper, 
Midland. MS. aad Oaald Wllaaa. K  Paw. 
M.4. OIrU. IS-IS. Sbaila Walkar. BaUn. 
S it : Lnida Raeara. Calarada CHjr. SI.4: 
and CaUa DIddla. SwaMvatar. a . l :  OIrU. 
la-M: Daaaa Klacald. M l; Sail? Praatan. 
Paeaa. M S; aad Carat Saekaoa. C. Cits,

1. 1.

TIa Deara Calf Bafitee
TIrdaa. BaUlacar. 
Cartahad. N. M..
Shlalda. US:

Bma. U-IS; Tans
. ___  aad Paul Pataka.
SS.1; Bara. U-M; JaBaas 
“  “  Aaaala,

MS. 
Pran- 

McAahan.
141: aad KraU Taslar. Kiaia. OkU.

Plaa R ael^ : GHria. U  aM uadar; 
eaa Oraanwaad. MS: Sacdua Me.

Raaa. N. M.. N S: aad Martlra Burlaaaa. 
l l .f . Bara, 11 aad uadar; Marts Pataka. 
Caiiakad. aad Raads Ouaak. Vaaeautt. 

Saa Caapar and BaSbr CampkaU,M.S:
M L

RIMaa Raplag; OIrU. M-U: Iraaa Kp- 
Beaauar. Paoaa. IS.S, and KarU McAakaa. 
■apa. N. M.. SS.S: Bara. IS-M: Kan 
Wal^. Racbaatar. IT.L aad Jataas Mid- 
dIalaB. Bit Sprint. M l. Bora. IS-M; Prad-
dU PUIda. Slarllat CItr. t.S; Sklppar Drls. 
ar. Bit Sprint. MS; and KmU Taslar,--- S f -■IrU, IS-IS: Donna Klacald, M L  

Oaat Raplnt Staalas Lent. Leraaw. 
n .4 : Dasid Laa IWnlU. Baaeoa. n.S; Paul 
PaUka. CarUbad. M. M., Sl.l 

Pair Bandlnt OIrU. IS and tmdar: 
Jacqua MeAahan. ITS: MarUrn Buiiaaan. 
SS.4: bora. 11 and undar: Rands Duaak 
and Bobbr Campball. MS <tla>: Trar 
Oraaawood. CarUbad. R. M.. MS< tIrU 
ll-M  Irana Kapanauar. ITS. Lolls MlUa. 
XI Paaa, MS. aad JawtU Camaball. 
B1 Paw. M.T. OirU. IS-M Saads Tbdd. 
Odaaaa. M.1: Barbara Clark. Starlkui CItr. 
SI S; aad Carol Jackaon. C. Cits. M.S.

BamKInaU wtll ba run Prtdar nisbi. with 
flaaU tat lor Saturdar.

WeUToSell 
Frame Building
A frame warehouse building at 

Webb AFB will be for sale on 
Sept. 9, the U.S. Army Engineers 
have announced.

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived until 9 a.m. on that date 
at the district offices in Albuquer
que, N.M. for Building No. T-4S. 
This is a aOxlOb-foot structure with 
a 20x60-foot wing. Wood boxing 
Brails are sheath^ aritii asphalt 
felt paper and stripped. The roof 
is wood sheathing with compoal- 
tion roO roofing. The structure 
has single sash windows with 
screens, and standard doors and 
screens, plus some shop-made 
sbding (kiors.

It k  located on the Hne, aouth 
of the control tower area. Bids 
will be on the basis of removal 
and destoratlon of aita to a  near 
state.

Sale epecifkalone may be had 
through the engineer's office at 
the Federal Building. 517 Gold 
Avenue, Albuquerque.

Kiwam's Hear 
Budget Talk
Big Spring Kiwank Clidi mem

bers had an opportunity Thursday 
to kiok over the tentative budget 
of the Big Spring Independent 
School District as it has been 
amended to take over the oper
ation of Omunon School Districts 
g and 7. l l ie  two common schods 
were added to the Big ^ x in g  dk^ 
trkt recently.

Sam Andarson. superintendent, 
dkcusaod the highlights of t h e  
budget briefly. He reveiwed the 
plans the school board has adopt
ed for the ensuing school year. 
He told the club ot the de<^on 
of the board this week to ban 
additional junior high school 
transfers.

A petition calling for an elec
tion on school tax rates for the 
augmented district was circulated 
and signed by most of the club 
members. Ward Jackson was pro
gram chairman for the day.

The Rev. Clyde Smith, who in 
the past had once eerved as pres
ident of Kiwsnis Club, was rein
dicted as a new member of the 
B ig  
aanted

Spring group. He was pre- 
sd to the club by H. W. Smith.

NEWS BRIEFS
JACM ON, M ks. (AP> -  James 

H. Meredith relaxed today with 
hk  family, apparently assured of 
becoming the first Negro to grad-

Vincent Store  ̂
Post Office TcT 
Be Rebuilt
The Vincent post office, lost ki 

a  fire which destroyed a store 
building housing the o ffk e  Thurs
day morning nruiy be rabuilt on 
the sanw site in a kMrt tima.

J. S. Cochran, Coahoma poat 
maater, aaid W. B. Lansford. who 
operated the alora and poatal sta- 
tim . reported ttie poasifatlity of a 
■nan buildiag for handling ntail, 
h k  gasoline pumps, and proba 
biy a smaH store.

“ The postal station k  now be
ing operated from a house, owned 
by tlw Walfe Brothers who oimed 
ite  destroyed building, near the 
former station,”  Cochran said.

“ Mr. Lanaford told me the loas 
in the fire would run around $12.- 
000,”  Cochran aaid. “ We lost little 
mail, but did lose some equip
ment, stamps, money ^orders 
and other ttems. but have n o t  
made a  final aatimato on the val 
ue.”

'Ihe (Coahoma poatmaster said 
from eight to 10 families got their 
mail from the Vincent station, 
but tftat around 50 families used 
the station for package nnaiUiig. 
stamps, and suppiiea.

Current 
Best Sellers

Area Students 
To Get Degrees
Ola M .Nkhois, daughter of Mr. 

- and Mrs. Ray C. N id i^ .  1010 No
lan. and Jarrell D. M i ^ .  1007 
N. 19th, Lameaa, wiH receive 
Bachelor of Science degrees from 
Hardin-Simmone Univeraity Afai- 
kne today at I p.m.

Mias Nichok, along with 101 de- 
candidates w «  hem  Dr. 

James G. Harrk, pestor of the 
University Baptist Church In Fort 
Worth, apenk at the combined bae- 
oatauraate • summer 
ment pro^rem.

WEATHER
R O nm  CKNTBAL TKZAS -  CiMr to 

RbrUr atobSy today aad Salarday. Laa to-“ I-alfM M-TS HIdh Saturday ■ -■  
ROaTKWKST TXXAa-Ctaar I# pftKIy

ctoudy today and Saturday. A fra  Ibuo- 
drrslMiam la north lata Saturdar. Laa 
tonmu ■-Tt Rich Saturdar UM

■OUT------------------------- -----

(CaatpUtd By PnbSoban’ Waakly) 
FICTION

THE S H O E S  OP THE 
FISHERMAN, Wek.

ELIZABETH APPLETON. 
O'Hara

THE GLASS BLOWERS, 
dn Maeiter

CITY o r  NIGHT, Rechy 
GRANDMOTHER AND THE 

PRIESTS. CaMwefl
NONFICnON

THE FIRE NEXT TIME. 
BaWwta

I OWE RUSSIA 9IJ00, Rape 
MY DARLING CLEMEN

TINE. riikniaa 
THE WHOLE TRUTH AND 

NOTHING BUT, Hepper aad 
Braagh

TRAVELS WITH CHAR
LEY, Stetakeck

uate from the University <rf Mis
sissippi despite last minute ma
neuvers by Gov. Ross Barnett, 

a a a
MIAMI, Fte. (API—Oae aaiden- 

tified plane bombed and strafed 
a Cuban sugar mill Ihursday and 
another flew over a refinery at 
Havana thk m orning , the Cuban 
radio reported.

a a a
STRATFORD ON AVON, Eag

land (A P )—Prime Minister Mac
mlUan’s Conservative party held 
on to John Profumo's seat in the 
Houae of Commons today by 
narrow margin that did nothing 
to boost Hs hopM for Britain's 
next general election.

Lake Prospects 
Of Robert Lee 
Area Checked
A preliminary survey of the 

Robert Lee area was made Thurs
day by Colorado River Munici
pal Water District officiak in con
nection with a projected second 
lake on the Colorado River,

WASHINGTON (AP)  — A I 
Force* Gen. Curtis E. Lemsy 
lined up with other military chiefs 
today on qualified support of the 
limited nuclear test b m  treaty 

• • •
OTTAWA (AP)  — Prime Mla- 

kter Lester B. Pearson an
nounced today that Canada and 
the United States have reache<i 
agreement on the conditiona un
der which Canadian forces will 
acquire nuclear warheads.

BONN, Germsay (AP)  — Weat 
Germany announced officially to
day it will sign the limited nu- 
ck a r  test ban treaty.

The deciaion was made unani
mously at a cabinet meeting that 
lasted almost four hours.

LOS ANGELES (AP)  — Evange
list Billy Graham opened his 
Southern California crusade with 
a nationally televised session 
which he said “ could be the larg 
est religious service in history.’

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP)  — Racke
teer Mickey Cohen has regained 
consciousness after suffering 
■kuH fracture when hit by a fel
low prisoner with an iron pipe.

NEW YORK (AP)  — Eight mem 
hers of a neo-Naxi organiution, 
accused of plotting riots at the 
■cenes of civil r i^ ta  picketing, 
have been indicted on charges of 
advocating riminal anarchy.

Carroll Parker 
Receives Diploma
Carroll Parker was one of 20 

student nurses graduating from 
Methodkt Hospital School <at Nurs
ing, Lubbock, Monday at the First 
Methodist Church.

Dr. Joe Arrington was guest 
speaker for 5he commencement 
exercises and Mrs. Irene Wilson, 
RN, director of the school, pre
sented diplofTMM. An evening re
ception followed the ceremony in 
the church parlor.

OIL REPORT
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HMH Operators of Midland have 
filed a second location in the re
cently - opened Ptrochial Bade, 
East (Glorieta) field in Sterling 
County.

No. 2 Roes Foater has been filed 
as an east offset to tho No. 
Footer completad by the sama 
operators July S  as tbs pod  open
er. 11m dkravery pumped 15.1 
barreU of oil with a traco of wa- 
feet.

The new kca tk n  m>ots 9,175 feet 
from Um  north and IROO feat from 
the west ilnes o f aection 24-92, 
HATC survey, about eight miles 
weat and southwest of Sterling 
( ^ .  It k  projected te 2,250 feet 
by rotary tool end k  on a 390- 
acre lease.

Givtt Up On P«nn
Cities Service No. 1-A Miers has 

•queesed off Pennsylvanian reef 
parferatiens between 0,400-407 feet 
and has backed up to the lower 
Spraberry for teats.

The lower Spraberry was per- 
hrsted between 0,179-05 feet and 
hoe been acidked with 1,000 gal
lons. Oporator k  now preparing 
ta free.

Location k  550 feet from the 
M ith and 1,050 feat from the west 

m  of section 9-9, D. L  Cub- 
niaghem survey. It k  about 10 
miles northwest of Lamesa. k  
Dawson County.

Dt«p Tttt Foils
Kay Kimben Ne. 1 Fannk Hunt.

■potting C NE NW. aection 11-94, 
HEfrWT survey, k  a duster at 10,- 
700 feet. No tests were reported on 
thk venture.

This EUenburger test in Daw
son (bounty was drilled about 2H 
miles south of O'Donnell and m  
miles northwest of tho Adcock 
pod.

E . V. Spence, general manager, 
and W. L. Eeds. Fort Worth, rep
resenting the district’ s consulting 
engineers Freese, Nichols and En- 
dress, together with 0 . H. Ivk , 
assistant CRMWD manager, and 
Paschall Odom, engineer, check
ed on topography at and above 
Robert Lee.

One site has been explored about 
90 miles to the north near the 
Mitchell • Coke County line. How
ever, othe( sites will be examined, 
and possibly test holes will be 
drilled on one or more of these 
potential sites.

After all information k  in hand, 
officials and engineers will make 
an analysk of the data with a view 
of making recommendations to the 
board.

The district has a provkional 
permit granted by the Texas Wa
ter (Commission to impound a  400,- 
000-acre foot lake if it can demon 
strate ability to control a salt 
IHXiblem upstream. Disposal of 
salt water in open pita is being 
halted la oilfields along the 
stream, and the district has plans 
to intercept and dispose of the 
normal low flow of the river 
which k  extremely salty. In this

Junior College Trustees
Adopt Budget Thursday
Trustees of Howard County 

Junior College adopted a $591,341 
general and tax bond debt serv
ice budget Thursday, an increase 
o f about $3,000 over the current 
budget.

The over-all budget, including 
the student housing fund (sup
ported wholly by revenues) and 
the automotive mechanics course, 
which k  totally reimbursible, was 
approved at $739,652. This is 
about $20,500 more than for the 
current year.

Outside of the news media, only 
one other person—Ray Ebling 
representing (Cosden Oil fr (Chem
ical (Company—attended the pub
lic hearing for the bu ^ et.

Provkioo for two additional po
sitions on the faculty (one filled 
and one held in reserve) plus ad
justments in beginning salaries 
and increments, accounted for 
about $37,000 more appropriated

to salaries than waa used thk 
year. There alao was increase of 
about $10,000 in plant operation 
and maintenance over the current 
year, and a few minor hikes else
where, but these were largely 
overcome by some reductions, no
tably some $5,000 la capital out
lay.

Hera are the approved budget 
figures (with estinriated actual 
ures for this year in parenthesk): 
General administration $38,355 
($39,240); general operating and 
supervision 141,32$ (W.3S7)
Instructional administration $41,- 
730 ( 36,127); instructional $277,070 
($253,220); public service $4,500 
(handled largely under o t h e r  
budget categories thk year); li
brary $21,599 ($21,$35); plant-and 
grounds maintenance a ^  opera
tion $86,290 ($75,844); auxiliary
activities $31,429 ($31,652); capital 
outiay $19,020 ($27,489); total gen

eral fund $5r,135 ($538,654); in 
terest and sinking {und $54,906 
($65,313); grand total regular tax 
budget $501,341 ($858,97$).

Approved for the student hous 
ing fund waa an operating budget 
of $105,517 ($85,490) and revenue 
bond debt service o f  $36,757 (129,- 
497); grand total atudent housing 
budget $142,273 ($114,996). The in- 
creaae k  virtually all in antici
pated greater occupancy of the 
dormitories, which in turn cre
ates anticipated increasea in cafe
teria revenue and expenses.

H ie automotive mechanics 
budget in vocstkmal trsiniiw was 
■at up for $5.03$ ($22,179). dif
ference k  due ta purchase of 
took, equipment and suppUes dur
ing thk year to get the class 
started.

The monthly financial report 
received by the board showed 
that the college will flniki well

New Language Laboratory

way, it is believed floodwaters 
which reach the basin will be good
quality.

Three Hurt 
In Mishaps
Shirley June Meeks, 3205 Elev

enth Place, was taken to Malone- 
Hi^an Foundation Hospital near 
m i^ igh t Thursday for treatment 
of cuts and bruises received in 
one-car accident at M arcy Drive 
and Westover Road. M isi Meeks 
was released after treatment. She 
told police that her brakes failed 
at the interaection and her car 
crossed Marcy and turned over.

Two passengers and the driver 
of a car involved in an accident 
at Fourth and Goliad. Mrs. Jua
nita Whatley, 611 N. (Wens, driv
er; Mrs. Helen Ruiz and her 
daughter, Ina Marie Ruiz, were 
taken to Howard County Hospital 
Foui^atJon for treatment of in
juries None was hurt seriously 
and they were released.

Driver of the other vehicle was 
Douglas Harold Walker, W e b b  
AFB. The driver and his two pas
sengers. Anthony W. O'Brien and 
Philip J. Mesler, were not In
jured.

A Big Spring police car, driven 
by Detective Wayne Tollett, and 
a car driven by C. 0 . Smith, 208 
Nolan, were in collision at Fourth 
and Austin at 8:30 p.m. Thurs
day. Damage to each vehick was 
estimated at about $20. The city 
vehicle’s left rear door and fen
der were dented and a strip of 
chrome mashed.

Locations of three other colli
sions, and drivers of vehicles in
volved, were: Third and Gregg. 
Wayne Parson, 613 Steakley, and 
Art Kern, 603 E ISth; 500 block 
of East 3rd. Bin Stephens Gar 
den City, and Jessie Shipley, 
110 Algerita; Ace of (^ubs park
ing lot. Johnnie Stalcup, OK Trail
er Courts, and WiUiam Park 
Hamilton, Snyder.

Few Poisoning 
Cases Reported
A few reports of dog and cat 

poisoning have been reported to 
Big Spring police in the last two 
weeks. Auistant (Tiief Leo HuU 
and Animal Warden Bob Baker 
laid they have been watching 
closely thk year for poisoning, 
but have had few reports.

One report of a sick dog on 
Donley Mreet was investigated 
about 0 a m. Thursday and incH- 
cationa were that it had been 
poisoned. Reports of poisoning 
this year have fallen below for
mer years, the men said.

We always become concerned 
about poison being put out for 
dogs during the late summer be
cause children may get it ."  Hun 
said. “ We are keeping our eyes 
and ears open and have asked 
the cooperation of drug stores in 
keeping a record of purchasers of 
poison which might be fatal to 
animals as well as people."

Is Approved For HCJC
Purchase of a language labora

tory — an electronics system in 
in which students sit in sqiarate 
booths and practice drills by 
means of tape recordings—was ap
proved finally by Howard County 
Junior College trustees Thursday.

The Texas Education Agency 
previously had given its approval, 
which meant that the TEA will 
pick up half of the $8,006 cost. The

college'a part therefore k  $4,004.
Thursday's session was the first 

for Dr. ( ^ r l e s  Warren, who be
came the first HCJC alumnus to 
serve as a member of its official 
board. Horace Garrett, board prea- 
ident, administered the oath of of
fice. Dr. Warren succeeds the late 
Dr. Charles W. Deats, whose term 
does not expire until 1946.

Trustees set the tax rate at 47

W I N N E R S  L O O K  O V E R  PRI ZE EX H IRITS 
C h o r lo fta  S h ir *  o n d  N a n c y  H ed lo o fo n  n o m a d

Yearbook Staffers 
Win Tech Awards
Two yearbook staff members 

won places in competition during 
the sixth annual high school jour
nalism workshop which concluded 
Thursday at Texas Tech in Lub
bock. (Charlotte Shive and Nancy 
Hedleston, representing El Rodeo, 
the studmt yeMbook, won first 
place for their activities layout 
and second for their proposed 

cover design.
C^hariotte waa one of six editors 

on the workshop yearbook proj-

Duncon Filtt Sit#
Duncan Drilling ( ^ p a n y .  Big 

Spring, No. 1 G. P. Mitchell k  a 
new Loving County location in the 
Wheat (Delaware) field. The ven
ture U alated to bottom at 4,350 
feet by rotary tool about three 
m iko west of Mentone.

Location k  900 feet from the 
northwest and 1,060 feet from the 
northeast lines of section 79-33, 
HATC survey, oa s  30-acre lease

DAILY DRILLING
HOWARD
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Webb Cadets Hold 
Wednesday Picnic
USAF ROTC cadets—136 strong 

—are in the last week of their 
summer training. Wednesday aft
ernoon they partldpatad in an oM 
fakiioned picnic wHh all the trim- 
mings at the Webb AFB pavilion.

Games and contests took up 
most of the afternoon, with a lake
side supper, served by the 
tering department" of the meas 
hall.

Most of the games and contests 
were team affairs, with each flight 
entering a team. “ G " Flight won 
the potato race. "A ”  Flight took 
the honors in the heel and toe 
race. FH#it “ B " won the egg- 
IhrowlM  om tast FUghU “ r *  and 
“ H“  tiM  for first place in the egg 

T̂ ioe
' Flight " A "  waa ttw only flight 
to chalk up two vtotorka. It aiaa 
wen first place la the bat race.

T ^  whiner of the wate^meloa 
eating oootast was Flight “ H."

I ^ d ^  of the afterBoan came 
when unit tactical oCflcera were 
dintoad hi lha lake.
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ect, and the lerved as copy edi
tor. Tommie Lou Hutto, represent 
ing the Corral, was selected to 
write a news story for the Torea
dor, Tech newspaper.

Mrs. Erma Steward, sponsor, 
accompanied the Big S p r i n g  
group to the w o r k a ^  which be
gan Sunday. Participants were 
housed in the Tech dormitories 
and spent the day in projects ap
plied to the work they wU be do
ing on newspapers and yearbooks 
during the new school year. Hiere 
were sodrt activities -hiring the 
evenings. 'Hie workshop attracted 
230, a record enroUment, accord
ing to W. E. Garets, bead of the 
Tech journalism department.

Attending from here were Mrs. 
Steward, Charlotte Shive, Nancy 
Hedleston, Tommie Lou Hutto, 
Jane McElreath, and two photog
raphers, Jimmy Townes and Bry
ans Fitzhugh.

Balloon Just 
Keeps On Going
PALESTINE, Tex. (AP)  -  Re- 

searchers wrote off as lost a 
runaway balloon which sailed 
westward high over the Pacific 
Ocean Thursday night.

The big bag, $5 feet tall and 
equipped to gather meteorite dust, 
was launched Tuesday. Unex- 
planed failure of a radio device 
let it stay up instead of descend
ing on command about 500 miles 
■cross the state in West Texas.

John Sparkman, manager of the 
national balloon flight station 
here, reported observers lost sight 
of the helium-filled bag over the 
west coast o f Mexice at aa alti
tude of $0,000 feet.

Sparkman said it would be up 
to the North Arrwrican Air De
fense ( ^ m a n d .  headquartered at 
Colorado Springs. Colo., to dispose 
of the errant balloon.

At Colorado Springs, however, 
a NORAD spokesman said; “ Wa 
don't have the capability of get
ting that high with an intercep
tor.”

Sparkman said another research 
ballem  w m M be launched Satur
day in an attempt to map the 

spectrum.

cents for general fund -and 18 cents 
per $100 valuation for interest ami 
■inking fund purposes. This k  the 
same as the current year, but by 
some estimates made at the meet
ing, increased vahistions may 
boost the yM d to the college by 
$8,000.

The current budget was revised 
—required by state law—to con
form to actujd expenditures.

Two faculty members w e r e  
elected. Gary P. Sims, who holds 
his bachelor of science and mas
ter of science degrees from East 
Texas State (College, was add
ed as ■ chemistry instructor, while 
Mrs. Sebron Williams, wbo holds 
her bachelor and master of arts 
degrees from  North Texas State 
University, was elected EngUsh in
structor.

In other actions, the board ap
proved a vitreous tile floor for the 
men’s dormitory at a cost of $728; 
new drapes for the parlor in the 
Student Union Building; approved 
the list of secretariri positions; 
authorized the president to secure 
estimates on vitreous tik  floor for 
the gymnasium foyer (the new 
gymnasium floor will make it nec
essary to raise the foyer floor); 
rearranging present lights and 
adding a light around the wom
en’s dermitory at a cost of about 
$375; the transfer of $1,000 from 
the general fund as a loan to the 
■ tu d ^  housing fund in order to 
build up required reserves more 
quickly, w h i^  in turn will en
able cafeteria and bookstore rev
enues to be released.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said 
that work would start Monday on 
replacing the gymnasium floor. 
The old floor was removed by 
college workers at a cost of $175, 
he said. A budget of $17,900 for 
the previously approved cook's 
school was aiifbted. This k  whol 
ly reimburi

within its current budget
Revenues for the first U  months 

of the fiscal year (which ends 
Ajig. 31) amounted to $505,553 or 
$27,400 more than anticipated for 
the general fund. Included in 
revenues are $22,300, and when 
thk k  taken out, the excess of 
revenues over estimates k  about 
$5,000.

Expeaditures for the same pe
riod (with budget amounts ^  
maining shown in parenthesis) 
are; ( im r a l  administrative $35,- 
750 ($3,970); general expense $14,- 
644 ($3,894); instructional atfrnin- 
istrative $33,099 ($4,185); instruc
tional $195,006 ($30,993); public 
service $67 ($770); library 19,- 
793 ($2,043); plant maintenance 
and operation $07,570 ($1,429);
auxiliary services $22,362 ($3,- 
000); student activities, $8,331; 
($400); capiUl outlay $30,096 ($7,- 
604); automobile mechanics $30,- 
400 ($8,715); interest and sinking 
$65,313 ($33); student bousing
$81,191 ($17,095).
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Estes Name 
On New Door
ABILENE (AP)—They painted 

B d lk  Sol Eetee’ name on a new 
office door Thursday.

The sign was placed in the 
Petroleum Building, a couple of 
doors down the haU from offices 
of Jack Bryant, Abilene lawyer 
representing EstM.

Associates said last weekend 
that Eates, the bankrupt promoter 
k  appealing prison sentences for 
fraud and swindling, w u  moving 
his family here from Pecos.

Bryant said he did not know 
whether the new office would 
serve as quarters for the new 
International Love and («ood Will 
Corp. chartered by the state two 
days ago with EstM as a director.

niUtpg Pwtmlmm 
Pun) Oil
ItMlto Corp. of Amorka
Ropublk ...............
Rrynoldfi Mrtab ..............
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Sunrar MM^ConilixlUnriH
Swift k Company ......
Ttxa« Companr 
Trzao Oulf Productnc 
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o. s mwi .............................  4i>
WntingiKHiw Air Rrtkt ............

(OuoUttont caurtWT H H*«t> S Co., 
AM XBtd. B3 W Wtll. M to ltn X T n w .)
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REV. AND MRS. A. N. TROTTER

Rev., Mrs. T  rotter 
Plan African Trip
The Rev. and Mrs. A. N. Trot

ter, who have served here two 
years in the AssemMy of God, 
will leave Aug. 26 for Riverside, 
Calif, where they will devote their 
time to revival work.

The Trotters, both ordained 
ministers, will begin a preaching 
tour in Africa some time next 
year. The (xmple apent the first 
years of marriage in the back- 
lands of Liberia and plan to re
turn there on the tour. This will 
be their seventh trip to Africa.

They were both ordained at the 
mis.sionary school for Assemblies 
of God in New Jersey. Upon grad
uation is 1922, they ware married 
and began missionary duties with 
as.signmeota in Africa, every sUte 
and Canada.

When in this country, Rev. Trot
ter has conducted an average of 
four camp meetings each sum
mer since 191$. This summer he 
has been at meetings in Wash- 
ingtoa, California. New Mexico 
and Texas.

Tlie couple has had 15 pasto
rates in the United States aside 
from revival work. They first vis
ited West Texas in 1945-1946 when 
they spoke at camp meetings in 
Lubbock.

Their two sons are Assembly d  
God miniaters with one, the Rev. 
A R. Trotter, now pastor in 
Stocktoa. Calif., speaking here 
Sunday for both aervices. Another

son, the Rev. T. J. Trotter, is as
sistant pastor in Wilmingtoa, 
Calif, and teadies in the school 
system there. One daughter, Mrs. 
James 'Ihayer, lives in Spring- 
field. Mo.

Over 3,000 Here Enrolled 
In Vacation Bible Schools

By JOHNNIK LU RABOBN
Over $ , « »  children and $M 

workers partidpatad in B i b l e  
schools in 29 Big Spring churches 
this summer.

Most of the churchOB held va- 
eatioa schools in June. E a c h  
planned a program of ChristiaB 
education m ix ^  with recreatioo 
and handwork.

The ASSEMBLY OF GOD re
cruited Mrs. June Neel. Amarillo, 
to conduct a "Children's Church" 
of night classee for 100 youngWers 
from June 3-7.

AIRPORT BAPTIST enrolled 
244 children with 42 adult work
ers to coordinate activitiea. During 
parent's night, slides wars shown 
of tho weak's prograas, in addi
tion to tho program of ttniabed 
handwork.

MORE CiOLMUSN
BAPTIST TEMPLE bad 137 

more children than last year with 
237 attending and 61 workers in 
the pn^ram . Commencement ex
ercises hoelad 300 parents to view 
displays of children's work.

FIRST BAPTIST held two Bible 
schools, one for small children 
and Teen Time and Young Peo
ple’s Workshop. A rnksion study 
highlighted the acbool of 326 chil
dren and 82 workers. Ih e  study 
ran from Juno 2-12 and featured a 
parant's night program. The Toen 
Time school, ages 12-24, enrolled 
80 with 15 workers. Ib e  school 
fMtured special claaaes in Judo, 
drama, and charm with a trip to

Garden
Revival

Baptists To 
Make Survey

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  The 
Rev. Joe Silvio, Seagravee, will 
begin week long revival services 
for Garden City Baptist Church 
today at 7 :30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marck Schafer will provide the 
music. Daily services will be held 
at 10 a.m., 7:10 p.m. apd 8 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
rilUT AMEMBtr OP OOD- H m Rov. 

A. N. Tretur, MrM B.m. knA T:M p.m., 
Um n«T A. a. Trnilar. Stoeklon, CiJtf., 
•praktoip boOi Mrrlcw.

BAPTIST
AIRPORT BAFTIST-Tb* IUt Curlit 

Smith. 11 A.m., "Th« PvrtI •! RtiUtlnt 
0o4": T p.m., "What U Tm t  UI*'« 
AmMUoat"

BAPHST TRUPUB-TIm RtT. Jwim  A. 
Puckftt. U:M Ajn., "W hn ta Pr«r” i 
7:N p m . "Haw ta Pray. '

RILLCnnST B A Pnar-T ba Rtr. R. L. 
Btaishain. 11 a.m.. “ Coneamlna Y a « r 
Rlamraumna'': T p.m., "A PromUa far 
lha PuUira."

FIRST BAPTIST-Hm Ra*. R a k a r t  
Polk, II a.m., "Battar Than ■aeiinea"t 
T p.m. "Thara U a Lad Han."

PRIUJPt MKMORIAL BAPTIST—Tha 
Bar. Warraa H. C a m  M:N a.m. aaS 
T :«  p.m.. tha Rav Trarli LaOukt. tuatl 
•paakar at rartral.

If your telephone rings this 
weekend or next end a voice re
quests information about religious 
preferences, it'a on the up and up.

Churcbet in the Big Spring 
Baptist Association are cooperat
ing in conducting a telephone sur
vey of the association area. The 
telephone directory has been divid
ed among the churches for con
tacts either this Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, or on Aug. 94-25-26.

The callers will ask the church 
or denominational preference of 
the person answering, and of oth
er membera in the home. The 
question will be asked about 
whether the family attends regu
larly, monthly or seldom, whether 
membera of the family belong to a 
church in this area. Birth dates of 
children will be asked.

From the survey, the cooperat
ing churches hope to have infor
mation of use in the Sunday school 
outreach program scheduled for 
Sept. 23-27. Bob Travis of the 
College Baptist Church, la the 
leleplwoe survey chairman, and 
Marvin Meysra, educational direc
tor for the Second Baptist (Hiarch 
in OdesH, will lead tha Sunday 
school outreach clinic in Septem
ber.

Base Bible School 
Expecting 200
Vacation Bible School will begin 

for an eatimated 200 youngsters 
at the Webb AFB C h i ^  annex 
Monday from 9:30 a.m. until 
11:30 a m.

The five day scboirf will have 
"Teach Ua to P ray" as a tbema 
for the three4o-13-year-eld mili
tary dependents.

The missionary offering col
lected during the echool whl be 
aent to the Boys Ranch, Notrees, 
to buy school suppllet.

Chaplein N. F. Wolfe wUl be 
principal assisted by Mrs. Carey 
Matthews, nursery; Mrs. Harold 
Gongaware, kindergarten; Mrs. 
N. F. Wolfe, primary; Mrs. James 
Lowry, juniors: Mr*. H. M. Cope
land, refreshments. Thirty-sev
en adutt workers will assist in the 
Bible school.

District Minister 
To Attend Parley
Harry Fatzik, srho aanaa the 

Big Spring congregation as diitriet 
Riiniator, has been eallad to Loa 
Angeles to assist in advance prep- 
nratioaB for the eighhday conven
tion of Jehovah’s Witnesses to be 
held at lha Pasadana Rose BowL 
Sept. 1-9. A m m ber e f Big Spring 
nsidanta are ta attend the oenvan- 
tkm.

COLLBOn BAPTHT-Hm  Rat Baraa 
Hand, 11 a.m.. aad T:U a.m.. tha Rat. 

Joia BuIlAck. tUAAt ipAaiAT. 
CRC8TVIKW BAPTIST—1«A Rat. R R.

MurraT. 11 a.m. and T p .m . Oit Rat.
NaAI MOrflB, fUAAt tpAakAT.

IOLC8IA BAUTISTA KI. BURN PAS
TOR—ThA Rtr. AanllA OnUAir ei. 11 a.m., 
"P a ia  aad ObadlaneA’’ ; T:M p.m., "A 
Paltk lar Rlatorr'a Oraateai Crlala.'’ 

BRRRA BAPTIBT—Tha Rat. DamU 
Rabbuan, 11 a m.. ‘Xaat hr RatUaUea" 
T:M p.m., "P in  from HaaTan."

VRALMOOR BAPTUT CRURCR-Tha 
Rat. LatllA Kalin. II am . and 1 p.m. 
tha Rat. Cana ticrrlt. auAAl apaakar.

SRTTUM BAPTIST-Rat RiskAll D. 
Back. 11 a m., "R tatt Man toi HU PUct"; 
I p.m.. OiA Rat. AlTin Hlltbrunaar, (unt 
■pAaker.

MT BRTHRL BAPTUT-Tha Rat. MaI- 
Th) Monttomarr, II a.m.. "Oalnc Forward 
hr Oolnt Backward.”

MmWAT BAPTUT-Tha Rat D a a  
OclAthT 11 am .. "RaaTan” : T:Jt p.m., 
"Tlia LlTtac Pallh.”

CATHOUC
IMMACULATR RRART OP MART-TbA 

Rat. Pranela BAaslar. O. M. I., SuPdar 
S-ia am .: conitaalani. Saturday 4:1 
p.m., 7-S pro.: wrakday maAAaa II :W 

m , TuAMtay 7 a m. 
rr. THOMAS—SundaT maM. 7 a m.. and 

f  p.m., tha Rat. Robart McOarmoM.
SACRED HEART — <8panlth.fpAaklii«)— 

Tha Rat. Patrick Caaer. Maw at I aad 
la U  a.m.. eonfHAlont Saturday 4:tp.S:M 
pjn. and 74: IS p.m.

Jotw Black Jr., 1S:N a .m , “ Rapor la tha 
Man"l 7 p.m.. "TWa Opaa Door.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
A BlMa lootaa aa “towl”  wU bt road 

UiU Swaday at chrltUan Seltwaa SaaMf. 
ISM OrAff. 11 am ., matwina warahtpi 
S:Jt a.m.. Suiidar aebaol: t  p.m.. Wadnaa- 
dar ayanlnf aarrtcA: I  la I  P4i. WtdBAi 
day raadlaa taam.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

14TH a MAIX CRUmCH OP CRRIST- 
Curtla Camp 1:3s aad 1S:IS am .. "BlMa 
Canyarthiwa. Ha. 1 ": 7 p.m., “Cauaaa at 
Pallurt of MarriaSA. Ha. X”

RTRST RIORWAT M CRORCR OT 
CRRUT-T. H. Tarhat 1S :» a m.. ”Chrla- 
Uanltr and Human RalaUawa” ; T p m . 
“Church at tha Pint Bani.”  

MORTRRAST STH AND aumiRLa 
CHURCH OP CHRIST—DaTld Tarhat. 11 
am .. "Ood'a United Ainm hlT"; • pm. 
"Naadad: a Panteaoatal RtTlTal.”

CHURCH OF GOO

PIM T CHURCH OP OOD-IlM Ray. V. 
Ward Jaahaaa, M :N am .. "Warfc. far lha 
NIefet la OowWaf": T:U pm. Chaplain 
Clark O. R m .^tlaran 't RoapRal. (uaal 
•paakar.

aOUmaiDR ch ur ch  o p  O O D -T h a  
Rat. Jatw R. Kalar, 11 am ., "Hannah. 
A Prartoc Mothar” ) 7 pm .. ‘Ta RaU a 
Raal nacA.”

EPISCOPAL

ST MARY'S RPISCOPAI. Tha R a y . 
Don Runtarford. I am .. Hety Oammun- 
tan: 14:11 am .. Mamla( Prayar and 
Rapt tarn. Rahln Boeoa, aamlnarten. ■uaal 
•paakar.

LUTHERAN

BT. P A U L  LUTHERAN — lha Rat 
Clair Wladtrbon. IP:J4 am.. "Tha Pupda- 
mantela tl Cbrlatlao Stewardabip.”

TRIHITY LUTRRRAH-Th« Ray Danald 
Kmnhic, 11 a m., “ BulldlBc a Ufa That 
Laau.”

METHODIST

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH-Dr. R. 
C l ^  tmlUi. II am .. “Tha TMtbla Oad": 
7:14 p.m., "Thrta Daara.”

NORTIUIDR METBODIST-Tha Bar 
Ramna Nayarro, II am .. "Tlw Ltmite 
af PorglTAntM” ; 7:ia pm ., "Tha Oply 
Cura far lha Sick Soul.”

KRHI WOOD METHODIST-Tha Ray
Marvin Jama*. 14:16 am .. Tha Ray. 
Wajna Parmanlar. naM ipaakAr. "Pow- 
ar a( Chrtatlaa Lova": 714 p.m.. lha 
Ray. Ranry Parmanlar, ” Palth af a Ika- 
Uonal Warld."

WRSLCY MRTHODUT — Tha Ray. 
Jamaa R Sharp. 14:16 s .m . "Tbhics 
Yau Can’t Baparala"; 7:14 p.m., "Wat- 
ant Out af E f ypi ”

Six Flags Over Texas ending the 
week long workshop.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST took 
the anthem "Put On the Whole 
Annour of God”  (or a thamo aa 
the 993 children and 89 workars 
studied Epheeians 9, veraaa 19-17. 
T h e  younger children quoted 
scripture during the parenU pro
gram and thtarmsdlate young- 
ston  explained peetera lhay had 
made depicting Baptist history.

BEST YET
CRESTVIEW BAPTIST anfoDed 

139 children for what was termed 
the “hmtt achofd y e t "  Forty 
workers helped the children in 
making moaiac rooeters with 
dried seeds. They also learned 
how to handle the Bftiie and to 
idantify each of its books.

MlSSICm BAUTISTA LE FE. 
with aid of other chiaches, held 
a school that enrolled '88 children 
and 55 workers. After the pro
gram for parents night, the chil
dren were treated to a pinate.

IGLESIA BAUTISTA EL BUEN 
PASTOR enlisted 10 workers to 
help with 118 children. The theme 
for the June 38 echool wae Chris
tian Education.

BEREA BAPTIST held its first 
B M e school June 3-6 with 132 
children attending and 10 workers 
Instructing Ihe program. T h a  
Sunday nlBht commencement 
aervices induded tinging, mem
ory work and diairiays by <ho stu
dents.

STADIUM BAPTIST enrolled 87 
children and 10 workers  for their 
Ju ^  9-13 school. The student pro
gram Included Bible study, sing
ing. mission and character sto
ries.

SETTLES BAPTIST employed 
two college age women to con
duct tts Bible school. The school 
waa sponsored and financed by 
Weatside Baptist, which also aup- 
plied some of the 10 workers. 
The 73 children participated In 
study and handwork for the July 
22-37 school, which climaxed with 
a program on the church lawn.

RATED HIGH
MIDWAY BAPTIST received a 

AA rating froii) the Southwest 
Baptist fonventim  for its June 
3-7 school. It enrolled 92 chil
dren and 26 workers.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
had 88 children attending the five 
day Bible school. Twenty-aeven

CHRISTIAN 
PntST CREMTIAW CRURCn-nte Ray.

FAITH BRINGS 
TEST TRIUMPH

Only faMh can aee aa 
Uirengti ear temptatieas, is the 
sabject ef the leteraatlMuil 
Saaday Sebeel lessea far this 
week. The "Teat ef Faith" les- 
■aa la takes frem Geacsie 
22:1-14 aad the Geidea Text 
Is frem Hebrews 11:17.

Abraham’s irtIliBgacas ta 
give his sea Isaac la aacrtflce 
becaase af hit stieng faMh la 
Gad is memerlalised la lha 
scriptare. Hia remarkable 
fatth bi JastlfM whaa Gad 
stays Us head aad prsvtdca a 
ram la Isaac’s stead.

NAZARENE
cn U R a i OP THE NAXARRHR -T h l 

lU f. W. u . Dormiiti. It 45 ft.m. u d  1 
p.m.6 Tr*T ( « mc tpMkwr.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRRSBYTRRIAN-'nte Ryy R

Om * Lloyd. II o.m.. Ih« R n  AOm Rol- 
tey. ersM . SUMI fiitolwr, ‘ ’DtocIplM Who 
Tunwd 4w«y.”

IT PAUL PBRaSYTERIAN-'m* R«t. 
Al U ddwi. II 4.m.. ChapUkn M u  Mo- 
■ulrt, p>Mt cp*U*r, "A Matur* PoUh.”

WERB AFB CHAPEL
PROTKSTANT-II • m . ChutelB B. P. 

MMchun. Sunday ••haol, chaool u im i . 
4:SS a.m.

C A noL IC —TiM Itey Jamyy S. Plnm- 
mor. Saturday caafauilou 74:1S e.m.t 
Saaday maatat t  a.m. aad 1S:1I p.m

‘ JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
4 pm . WateStevar. A. D. TUrmaa. 

“ tlrnitlii Imparted Throuh Escaurae*- 
manl.”

JEWISH
TEMPLE ISRAEIr-atrcle«« 14 7:14 p.m  

Prldir la lha Praetr BuUdSw.

LATTER DAT SAINTS
PrlfatSifd BM4UBS. t  am .. M am .. 

Saaday •cSaM; d p.m . Suramial m m  
tec.

Rev. Pool Leaves 
For New Post
The Rev. Gaylend Pool, curate 

of St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
will leave Aug. 21 to aseume du
ties as assistant chaplain of St. 
Mark’s School of Texas in Dallas.

Pool will also aervo as curate 
of St. Luke'a Church la Dallas, 
Additional duties during his one 
year in Big Spring iocludsd tha 
vicarahlp of St. Joan's Church in 
Lamesa.

Pool's educational background 
includes a bachelor of arts degree 
in history from Texas Tech, one 
year at Union Theological Semi
nary in New York, and a STB 
degree from General Seminary, 
also in New York.

Berea Schedules 
Open Air Revival
A two-week open air revival 

will begin Sunday at the Berea 
Baptiit Church, 4304 Wasaon 
Road.

Two Big Spring pastors will 
lead the aervices. Kenneth An- 

m, Weetaide Baptist pastor, 
will direct the music, and Darrell 
Robinson, Berea Baptist pastor, 
will preach. The eervices wilt be 
held outside on the c h u r c h  
grounda, beginning each day at 
8 p.m.

The Berea church has just com 
pleted a new educatiooal building 
which contains a four department 
nuraery. Thoee who have small 
children are invited to take ed- 
ventege of these fecillties.

Crusade To Get 
Prime T V  Time
Prime evening time is being 

cleared for a tcleviaion showing of 
the crusade to be led by Evange- 
liat Billy Graham in Loe An
geles.

Already, tK>roxlmetcIy 200 ate- 
tions have i n ^  arrangemeoti to 
preaent the showing Sept. 9-12, 
and KWAB-TV in Big luring is 
among tham. Soma of the pre
sentations will be by video tape, 
aome by deiayad talecast Ar
rangements here are to telecast 
the crusade servicea (or one hour 
atarthig at 9 p.m. The munber ef 
atationa participating considerably 
aaceadf the 170 which lelecaat 
a part of tho Chicago crusade 
last year.

worfcan helped wWi tin  misaion 
study wtiidi featured a atudy of 
foreign countries, customs a n d  
food. A meal from each of theee 
countriee waa served dally.

14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST made "Knowing and Lov
ing God's Son”  the theme for 145 
children in its school. The night 
study alao featured an adutt 
claaa and 99 workers. Aa open 
houae waa given for the parents 
to tour the diapleys of handwork 
designed by the students.

WESrr HIGHWAY »  CHURCH 
OF CHRIST wiU begin its ya- 
oation Bible echool Aug. 19-23. 
The evening Nsiiiss will begin 
at 7:30 p.m and feature d aeees 
for all of the family.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD fol
lowed a theme of "WorWiipping 
God in (he Space A ge" in iU 
school of June 3-7. The 99 chil
dren and 13 workers ware treat
ed to a picnic on lha church 
lawn and ended their activitioB 
with a program at tha Sunday 
school hour.

RANCH ROUNDUP
ST. M A R rS  E P I S C O P A L  

CHURCH had a Ranch Roundup, 
complete with chuck wagon and 
buck board. The 129 ehflifavn and 
27 worfcera followed (he w eeten  
theme throughout tho Bible

Bible School 
Begins Monday
Vacation Bible school will begin 

Monday from 7:30 p.m. until 9:15 
p.m. at West Highway 80 Church 
of Christ.

Classes for all ages will be pro
vided and a closing program 
la planned for Aug. 33 at 9:10 p.m.

Workers for the school include 
Mrs. M. A. Dunagan. Mrs. P.mest 
Hughes and Mrs. Alice Hootan, 
nursery; Mrs. L. L. Johnson, Jo 
Jordan, two and three year olds: 
Mrs. A. G. Bynum, Mrs. Lavone 
Bronough. four and five year olds; 
Mrs. WMtey Weeks, Mrs. D. A. 
Sellers, six year olds; Mrs. A. J. 
Hoover, Mrs. James Lancaster, 
first grade; Mrs. Billy Plew, Mrs. 
Hilliard Ditmore, a m n d  grade; 
Mrs. Harold Gilmore. Mrs. James 
Woolverton, third grade; Dick By
num, Aubrey Armiateed, fourth, 
fifth and sixth grade (wyt; Mrs. 
Aubrey Armiateed. Mra. Nobel 
Rogers, fourth, fifth, and sixth 
grade girls; Mrs. T. H. Tarbet, 
Mrs. Gyde Denton, teen-age girls; 
David Tarbet. CHycle Denton, teen- 
ago boys; T. H. Tarbet, adult 
class; Mrs. Delbert Harland, Mrs. 
Joe Ackley, helpers.

School. A Grande FieaU high
lighted the July 9i-Aug. 2 study 
and feetursd a atudent program 
and weatom atomp.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN t o o k  
June 10-21 to atudy a theme ef 
"Walking With God”  for 99 chil
dren and 19 workers. It was lh« 
highest enrollment recorded f o r  
the Bchoet and ended with a pro
gram that featured memory work 
by tha children and a film strip 
of the study material.

TRINITY LUTHERAN enrolled 
31 children and eight workers for 
a study of "G od's World" in its 
June 3-7 achoot. Tho program 
ended with a picnic at City Park 
at whirii attendance eertifleatas 
were awarded.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
used "W ldmlng Horizons" for a 
course of study for 110 chikiron 
and SO workars in the Bible school 
of June 14-39. Gamee, customs 
and longa were learned by the 
children. Each group took a mia- 
aion and made handwork ruitabie 
to the country. An open bouse 
ended the idiool.

NORTHSIDE METHODIST en
rolled 45 children for the Bible 
school June lo-I4. Seven workera 
instructed tho theme of "Homo 
and Community."

AT KENTWOOD
KENTWOOD METHODIST took 

the theme "Widening Reletion- 
ships" for study in tha June 1041 
Bible school. Seventy-one chOdren 
and 25 workers followed t h e  
"friends at home and abroad" 
subject and studied, heard apeak- 
era and observed customs from 
the different places.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN 
tried a late aummer Bible school 
(or the aecond time this year. It 
enrolled 66 children and 19 work
ers. Motiacs were made from bits 
of colored paper and others from 
colored beans. A sharing n i g h t  
topped with an ice cream social 
gave the children a chance to ex
press what they had learned.

WEBB AFB CHAPEL will have 
a Bible school Aug. 19-23 with 
daily classes at 8:30-11:30 a m. 
in toe chapel annex.
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REVIVAL
Baginning Sunday 

Morning, Aug. I I  thru 2S 
Waakday Sarvica* 

will bagin at 1:00 p.m. 
M. R. Oladaon will ba 
doing tha praaching.

Bethany Baptist 
Church k  Claatoe

Yau Ara Cardially Invitad 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marqr Driva) And Birdwall Lana
Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

S«rvicts: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEONEgDAY 7:45 P.M.

Far Farther lafennatleR. Caataet A. D. SialUi. AM 34548 
Paid Keele. AM 24174 Raadall Mortea. AM 44129

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4th Aad Laacaster

WELCDMES YDU

Sunday—
Sunday School .........
Morning Worship 
EyangelisUc Sen'ics

M id-W eek-
Wednesday ...............

• e 4 a a e 4 4

9:45 A M. 
10:50 A M. 
7:10 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

A. N. TRDTTER

First Baptist Church
Main at 6th

Robert F. Polk, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 6:00 p.m.. Training Union 
11:00 a.m.. Worship Service 7:00 p.m. Worship Service
'Pointing the way to abundant living . . .  and eternal life."

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  B A PTIST-

810 nth Place
Sunday School ..........................................  ........................  10:00 A.M.
M orn l^  Worship ......... ...................................................  11:99 A.M.

Broadcast Ovar KHEM. 1370 On Your Dial
EvangeUstlc Servicea ................................................. . 7:19 P.M.
Mid-Waak Servicea Wadnesday ....................................  7:49 P J i.

"A  Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Let's Go To 
Vocation Bible School 

At
LOCKHART 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Wasson ReasI Afld Warran St.

AUGUST 19-23
Nightly 7 P.M .-9 P.M.

Everyone CordioMy Invited. Classes 
For All Ages. Nursery Through Adults

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Oaiaae .......................................................................  9:99 A JL
Mamlag Worship ..................................................................19:19 AJd.
EeatdBg Worship ..........   7:99 P J i .
Wednesday Evamag Worship ..........................................  7:19 F . ^

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Cnrtl9 Camp, lllnifter

"Herald o f Truth”  Program—KBST, Dial 1499. 9:19 F.M. Sunday 
1491 MAIN

Phillips Msmorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ............................................ 0:45 AJiL
Morning Worahip .......................................  10:50 AJf.
rralnlng Union ............................................ 6:45 PJL
Grening Wnnhlp ........................................ 7:45 PJd.
Prayer Meeting, W ednesday................  7:45 PJA.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cmtlial Welcome

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcapal Church 
10th And Galiad

AM 4-5062
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool, Curate

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

e o e e e a e e o e e e t a a i

> e e e 4 4 <

Sunday School 
Morning Worship . .

"Happy 1$ The Man”
Evening Worahip .............................

'T he Open Door”
e e e e e

9:45 A.M. 
10:50 A M.

7:00 PJd.

1,1, -  JUBILEE YEAR _
Fiftieth Yeor of Fellowihip

East Fourth Strsst 
Baptist Church

(Downtown — 401 I .  4th St, — 
Southern Baptiet)

Jack L. StrieUan 
Paator

Warship With A Warm^taartad Paepla
Sunday School — 9:4S AM.

Training Union — 5:45 fM .

11:00 AM. -----  Preaching -----  7:00 PM.
Prayar Moating — 7:4S PM. — Wadnaaday

itA Church with o chollen îng 
mettege end ministry'^

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwall And 11th Place 
Taa Are CeriBaBy tavHed Te Attend Oar Berrlcee 

SUNDAY S IR V IC iS
Bible CloM ................................................  ♦*•30 AM.
Morning Sarvica ........................................  10*J0 AM.
Ivaning Sarvica ........................................  7KK) PAA
Wadnaaday Prayar Moating ....................  7:30 P iA

"BIGHT END WHERE FAITH BEGINS ’
Paul made a reel print between aetarance and agnoatidnn 

and between certainty and uncertainty and thoaa who do aad 
tooat who do not beheva when be declared in II Cor. 9:7 "for 
we walk by faith and not by right" Matter* of faith are mat
ter* of Bible fact! It could not po*ribly otherwlaa far eym  
thoafh som® people Ignorantty think that faith might suparstl* 
tton or gulllblllly or even a delu*»«n *tin they and not tha 
ecrlpturea have set tha truth at naught! The B l ^  .dsclarM 
that "frith  cometh by hearing and hearing by the ward of 
G od" me Roman* 19:17 and In John 39:J()41 the** tiling* i w  
written "that you mlgM believe," hence the written word r i 
God. The Bible 1* the *ol* aad only aourco of frith. Mao who 
do not read and *tudy the BiM* wlU riway* Uy*  with uaewr- 
trinty and waver with Indarteminatlon.

You may often hear with much dogmatic ,Un>pari 
everybody's got a right to hU awn bahri."  Friaad. ti»ri Net 
dapand, aa far as you or 1 are ooacamed P » N t e *  but whr i  
about tiM Biblo aad GodT Hava paopla r a a ^  w A  •  P $ ^  $1 
tafideUty aad unoaocem that tome are willing ta 
and rilanca what tb# BeriptwrR m y* J a  o ^  fo  ^ m b  thrir 
argiaiMatT Is thia why peopla am  " J ^  ^  3 ^
ckotoa. tt makes no riftaranca wiwt the Bible *ay«*”  or 1  
kmw that bring baptized ha* aothiaf to do with your bieimbK 
a ChrlcUaa far I was a Oiristian bafor* I w m  baptirnd?" tiwaa 
aad many many more aubjacta find people wreriUng agrioat 
the Word ef truth.

Let R* return to the Bible and ceam  to fc g m attm with 
ear notions aad bluadara and IQ-drawn coochukiaa, " (o r  wa 
w ak by frith, aad not by sigh t”

E kert R. Garretaon, Miniaiar

\
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Miss Bennett Bride O f Philatheans
Are Guests

Edens In Home Service of Member
Ttw tn v r ia fc  of M i«  Barba

ra Louise Bennett and Barney Kip 
Edens Jr., was solenrmized. Thurs- 
dav evening.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell W. Bennett, 509 
Highland Drive, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Kip Edens Sr., Gail 
Route.

The Rev. Joe Leatberwood, as
sistant pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, officiated in the sin- • 
gle ring ceremony performed in 
the home of the bride's parents. 
White wrought iron baskets 
filled with white gladioli flanked 
the altar scene which was cen- r 
tered with silver candelabra and 
white tapers on the mantelpiece.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a white silk 
day dress, styled with belled 
skirt, and a white mink veiled 
circlet Her only ornament was a 
three-strand pearl necklace, and i 
she carried a bouquet pf white * 
rosebuds.

Miss Anettef Cdens. sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of hoiwr. 
Her street-length dress was of 
powder blue silk and sleeveless. 
She wore a veiled, white hat.

Louie Kilgore served as best 
man to the bridegroom.

RErEPTION
After the ceremony, a recep

tion was held at the home.
Guests, received by the couple 
and their parents, were registered 
by Miss Louise Eyssen. Other 
memberk of the house party were 
Mrs. Dick Ream and Mrs. Mairl 
McFaul.

A three tiered wedding cake 
embossed with white confection 
roses and green leaves was topped 
with bridal figurines, fonning a 
centerpiece for the white linen 
cloth on the table. White tapersfand Mrs. 
in crystal holders flanked the 
cake.

Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bennett and 
children. Jim and Janet, from San 
Mateo, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Falhu and children, Diane. Deb
bie. Douglas and Donna, all of 
Otfessa; Mrs. Wayne Bennett. Mr.

Philathea Class members. First 
Methodist Church, were guests at 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Apple 
Thursday evening for a patio din
ner and election of officers. The 
invocation was given by Mrs. 
Ruby Martin, followed by prayer 
by Mrs. H. Clyde Smith.

“ A Pattern of Thinking." based 
on the 23rd Psalm, was the devo
tion given Iv  Mrs. Jewel Kuyken
dall preceding the business meet
ing. Mrs. C. R. Moad presided.

Mrs. Jakie Bishop of the nend- 
nating committee read the slate 
of officers which was accepted 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling was named 
and elected president; Mrs. J. B 
Apple, vice president; Mrs. .E. J 
Cass, second vice president; Mrs. 
L. B. Mauldin, secretary; Mrs. 
W. U. O’Neal, treasurer; a n d  
Mrs. John Dibrell, group major.

Also, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, assist 
ant group m ajor; Mrs. Sidney 
Woods, pianist; Mrs. Bishop, as 
sistant pianist; Mrs. Apple, song 
leader; Mrs. G. T. Hall 
sistant song leader; Mrs. I r e n e  
Dempsey, reporter; Mrs. Randal 
Polk, world service; Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, worship and study; Mrs. 
R. L. Baber, evangelism; Mrs. 
Robert Stripling and Mrs. M. E 
Ooley, social chairmen; Mrs. Hill 
card and flower chairman; and 
Mrs. Merle Stewart, curriculum 
chairman.

Mrs. Apple was assisted with 
hostess duties by Mrs. A. C 
Moore and her group. The S3 
members present repeated t h e  
class benediction as the meeting 
was dismissed.

MRS. BARNEY KIP EDENS JR.

John McGarriety and 
Margaret McGarriety, all of Abi
lene.

WEDDING TRIP 
Followiog their wedding trip to 

an undisclosed destination, t h e  
couple win reside at Camp Gor
don. Ga., where he is stationed 
with’ the Army.

For travel the bride wore a

powder blue suit and white acces
sories. She wore a corsage from 
the bridal bouquet.

A 1963 graduate of Big Spring 
High ScIm̂ ,  the bride attended 
Howard County Junior College 
summer sessions and was em
ployed with KBST Radio Station. 
Edens is a 1962 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Champions' 
Game Slated 
For Webb

» r  HELOI8E CRUSE 
Dear GMs:

Yesterday we told you how to 
hang the laundry the easy way.

Today we are going to tell you 
something eise ttiat might help 
you. How to starch the easy way.

If you have a 
big low] of starch
ing, use the wash-j 
ing m a c h i n e ,  
method. C o o k  
your starch (or if 
you use the cold 
w a t e r  starefal 
meth<)d it’s  O.K.) 
and after y o u r |  
machine has com 
pleted Ms cycle Helelse
and spun dry, 
pour the starch solution jn your 
washing machine and let it ^ -  
tate a while. ’Then just spin H diy!

If you do not have lots of stardi- 
ing or sprlnkliag to do. 1 have 
found it best to remove ttie clothes 
from your line that are ready to 
be put away, and leave every
thing on the line which will need 
sprinkling.

Here’s why:
It's easier!
Sprinkle the clothes while they 

are still on the. lin e !. Use your 
g^ d en  hose! Turn the noszle to 
fine spray and spriidde away.

Gals, it’s fantastic. Saves getting 
clothes too wet or missing spots 
which aren’t wet enough. Stand 
back a little way from the clothes 
and let that fine spray do all the 
work for you. You can sprinkle 
20 times as fast! More evenly, too.

Ihen, piR these clothes away in 
your plakic bag and let them sit 
overnight and they will be well 
‘ ‘oiled’ ’ and ready for a quick 
ironing the next morning.

For those of you who have only 
light starching, try this: After 
you have sprinkled your clothes 
lightly with the fine spray on your 
garden hose, remove t h ^  which 
only need to be sprinkled with 
water, put them in the bag and aet

aside. Then take your spray bottle 
of starch (whether you m ate pour 
own or  buy it ready prepared 
nMkes no difference) and while 
the dotfaes are atill banging (you 
have akeedy removed all the oth- 
atel go back with that bottle of 
atarch and work that plunger up 
and down with your finger.

Spray everything In light that 
needs it. It’s quick, it’s assy and 
U's time-esviag- If something 
needs a little heavier starching, 
such as a shirt coUsr, etc., give 
it a second squirt before taking
tihj» rtn th f dowii.

Moat dothea should be starched 
while they are atiM wet, or re
wetted. Peritaps we are not in tbs 
mood to starch then — we have 
more loads of laundry to do, (M - 
dren yetting, phone ringing and we 
are tired, so we let those clothes 
dry and then rewet them with the 
hose and starch while sUU on the 
line.

So something needs real heavy 
starching? Re-starch it later on 
your ironing board with more of 
that goop in your spray bottle. 
It’s  the oidy answer to quick 
starching.

Always p u t  these starched 
things in s  plastic bag after they 
are sprinkled and starched. Leave 
o v e r a c t .  Far paaier to Iron.

For thoae of you who don’t get 
around to doing the ironing next
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Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer
FOR ONLY $1

New yee eaa n e t  tte  l e v  
Laatee E ieeM e Carpet 
(ar sely, I I  psr dap wUli p e n te ss  
af faaiaea Blae Leatn 

Sava Mg wttli this saap to ass 
**dc It paerscT ' seMpaaaat. TsaTl 
be am S lid  wtth tte  new leek af 
pear rarpeWng. AvstlsMs at

Big Spring Hardware Ca.
U7 MaM AM M M

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

PIANOS &  ORGANS
Baldwin And Wurlitxar 

NEW USED — REBU ILT
SAVE $300 ON SOME MODELS

six PracUce « a a M  es lew as 115. Dee Used Splaet P ises MN. 
Geed prices sa aevcral n e t  rctarM and repsesssssd plaeei ead 
ergaas . . . Free Lseises with srgae sales!

EASY TERMS — LOCAL BANK FINANCING

DALE W HITE MUSIC CO.
1903 Oragg AM 3-4037

day, put the plastic bag in your 
. ’IV ill keep days with-refrigerator. 

out mildew. If you are really 
pressed for time and iron when 
you get around to it, try your 
deep freese! Clotties may be left 
ki the deep freese, starched or 
not. ’They will not mildew. They 
will stay for weeks this way.

So happy ironing while your 
clothec are cold. Utey iron so 
much easier, quicker and ’ icer. 
IVy it. Doesn’t cost you s  copper 
penny. Heloiaa

WOMEN'S

Shoe Close-Out
(Mail letters to Heloise in e a n  

of the Big Spring Herald.)

DRESS
FLATS 2 PAIR

W hite-Thixton
Rites A re  Held

Bible Fund Profits 
From Donation By 
Hannah Class

The ))ome of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Thixton. Midway, was the scans 
for the wedding of their dsujditer. 
Carijo, and Rkhard White, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leoe White, 
2M Circle. ’The Rev. Noel Mor
gan. Baptist minister, officiated in 
the Tuesday evening rites stteixl- 
ed by families and friends.

As the processional was played 
by Bob Burton, the bride entered 
the room and was given in mar
riage 1̂  her father. She wore a 
white brocade sheath and match
ing jacket which was styled with

Review Given For 
The Knott WMS
The first chapter of the book. 

"Annie Armstroiut’ ’ was reviewed 
by Mrs. Jack Myers for members 
of the Women’s Missionary Soci
ety St Knott. ’The review was pre
sented at the First B a ^ st  
Church ’The closing prayer wss 
offered by Mrs. J. E. Peugh.

three - quarter, fur trimmed 
sleevec and butUM)ed at the back. 
White glameiias fonned her cor
sage.

Mrs. Tom McKnight n a il ed as 
matron o f honor to tier sister. ~4ie 
was attired in a blue day dress 
and wore a corsage o f white car
nations. Har husband was best 
man to the bridegroom.

RECEPTION
The wedding party and gu e;^  

wera aerved afterward in the din
ing room of the home. The re- 
frerixnent table, spread with 
white lace doth, was centered 
with an arrangement of pink and 
white carnatiom. The white wed
ding cake was enacribed w i t h  
the couple's names in pink and 
bkie. M n. Don Parks served, as
sisted by Mrs. Garner Thixton.

H ie couple left on s  brief wed
ding trip. White is presently 
training with the Army Airborne 
and the couple will make their 
bonne at the place of his sssign- 
mant.

A donation of 325 was I'oted for 
the Bible fund, when the Hannah 
Sunday school class of First Bap
tist Church met Thursday evening. 
Hostess was the clans teacher, 
Mrs. Omer Williams. 427 Hillside 
Drive.

Other donations included four 
quilts to the Baptist Children’s 
Home in Round Rock and a quilt 
and three sheets to a needy fam
ily. The quilts were made by 
class members at their meetings 
during the fall and winter months.

The gathering, held in the Wil
liamses’ garden, was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. B. H. Tingle. Mrs. 
Roy Odom’s devotion was entitled 
"The Greatest Thing in the Worid 
—Love."

Following a program by Mrs. 
Irene McKinley, a business ses
sion was conducted by the presi
dent. Mrs. W. A. Stall, who word
ed the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served by 
the cohostesses Mrs. J. M. Smith, 
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, Mrs R. Rich- 
aixison and Mrs. McKinley. Thir
teen member.s attended and one 
gueet, Mrs. F. W. Settle. The 
next meeting will be in Septem
ber.

Duplicate players at the John 
Lees Service Club Thursday eve
ning were told of plans for a sp|  ̂
cial open-pair club championship 
game to held Thursday, Aug. 
22, at the service club. T h e  
Howell Movement will be used 
and trophies given for first and 
second places.

SCHOOL SLATED

Fall Show Plans Are 
Told To Garden Club

ITALIAN
SANDALS

Eight tables were in play dur
ing the evening aession, with Mrs. 
Ayra McGann and Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway placing first for north- 
south position: Mrs. Anne Hardy 
and Grorge Pike, aecond; and 
Mrs. Lloyd Nalls and Mrs. Jim 
Rowell, third.

The Four O’clock  Garden (Hub 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Eddie Kohanek, with 
Mrs. Glen Lepard presiding for 
the business session.

East-west places were won by 
Mrs. Myrtle Lee and Kent Jones, 
first; Mrs. William E. Harris and 
CapC, Ron Kibler, aecond; and 
Mrs. Ray McMahen and Mrs. Dan 
Greenwood, third.

Mrs. J. D. Cole, city council 
representative, announced t h a ' 
the fall flower show, "M elody 
Flowers,”  would bk held Nov. 2 
the Big Spring Country Gub. The 
Flower SIww School No. 3 is set

of
at

T T

Newcomers Name 
New Officers

Former Resident 
Is Complimented

The resignation of Mrs. laAe 
Fortenberry, president of t h e  
Newcomers G ub. was accepted 
Wednesday morning when mem
bers gathered at the Coaden Coun 
try Gub. Mrs. Doc Pilcher was 
named to fdl the vacancy and 
Mrs. T. F. Farrel was ttected 
vice president.

A stork shower Tuesday eve
ning honored Mrs. Wayne Bris
tow, a former local resident now 
living in .Amarillo. Hostess was 
Mrs. Nancy Grantham. 405 Sun 
■et Blvd.

The 13 women present discussed 
plans for a float to be used in fu
ture parades.

Cohostesses were Mrs. T. M 
Dunsgan, Mrs. Don Johnson 

Mrs. Glenn Cornett, Mrs. J. D 
Gaskin, Mrs. A. H. Yeader, Mrs 
Eppy E. Morris, Mrs. W. B. Hro 
ry, Miss Mabel Dunagan and Miss 
Callie Dunagan.

KINDERGARTEN TO KAMPUS
The honoree received a corsage 

made of ruffled baby socks. 
Thirty guests were served at a

Schoolroom Sets Scene For
table covered with pink linen 
overlaid with ecru lace. An um 
bretta, placed on a round mirror 
and surrounded with miniature 
storks, served as the cen 
terpiece.

N ew Back-To-School Styles
Workday Makes

I Ready For Sale

By JO BRIGHT 
The doors of the little red 

scboolhouac opened Thursday aft
ernoon at CcMden Country G ub 
revealing pretty and practical 
fashions to turn the younger set 
into the smart set.

"Kindergarten to Kampus Ka 
pers’ ’ was presented by Swarts 
Junior Shop and The KM's Shop, 
under the sponsorship of the Moth
ers Club of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School.

Cochairmen for the event were 
Mrs Bin Sneed. Mrs W i l l i a m  
G air, M n. Gilbert Gingold, M n  
Paul Meek, Mrs. Gene Sieja and 
M n . Wayne Basden.

A welconrte waa extended by 
M n . Basden to the near capacity 
crowd, seated in the club ball
room. She expressed appreciation, 
on behalf o f the Mother’s Gub, to 
everyone ha^'ing a part in the 
production.

The first portion of the show, 
"B ack to Kindergarten." was nar
rated by M n. J. A. Etheridge of 
The Kid’s Shop. Choosing t h e 
A B C s of fashion as a theme, she 
said the letten  stood for an ac
tive. beautiful and coordinatod 
wardrobe

SCHOOLROOM SCENE 
As Mrs. Etheridge introduced 

young models, each asceodod to 
(ha atoge to pose before a replica 
o f a red brick scboottiMsc. 
Throagh the open d oon  could be 
•ean a blackboard and old-fash 
ieoad dettu. Flanking the ctage 
wore more deekt, stacked with 
o varriaed boeks, pencils and
n u e n

Opening the show on a charm
ing aola were Lori Beauvais, a 
tint year studeat. and her UtUc 

Andrea, as a tiny 
. .4 . Leri w ort a hill-ririrted 

I of McOonaid dan  plaid, 
arfcia a laava  ghrlng k  the

popular jum ptf look. Andrea's 
navy jumper, worn over a white 
basK dren , waa decorated with 
calico kittens.
■ Ann Caton modeled a full skirt
ed, natural-waistline dress of tur
quoise blue, worn under a ttgna 
tore print, high-yoked jumper with 
big pockets. Following her, Anna 
B ^  Deals showed a grey jumper 
suit of men’s wear flannel. k>ng- 
waiated and sbort-tkirtod, w i t h  
which she wore red knee socks 

A handsome psir of claasroom 
cut-tips wars Kenny Puga a i d  
Neil Yeargin. Kenny wore black 
pants with a red lurvel coat, while 
Neil showed off the latest—a red 
vest woni under a black-belted 
black suit.

PARTY WEAR 
Petite Cathy Rudd strolled to 

the stage io a simple "dressy 
dress of black velveteen, its only 
trim being the deep-cut bertha 
and oversiie cuffs of Belgian 
made lace. Sporting a neat, braid 
ed hairdo, Jill Wilbanks appeared 
in an empire waisted recital d reu  
of old ivory, corded silk cotton 
The green velvet ■a.sh, caught 
with a red rose, added a touch 
of sophistication.

Golden-haired Sherrie Turner 
emphasized her bright look with 
a shaker knit sweater in gold and 
a pleated skirt of gold and p a y  
wool plaid. Unusual colors f r  the 
teee-age crowd—black and white— 
were attractively combined in a 
three piece outfit of tarpoon cot
ton worn by Mary Hoiton. T h e  
straight jumper blouse had a 
chalk white belt fitted low over 
the hipe, and she wore a pin 
stripe shirt.

JaneDe Stone heard applauaa 
for her black alivt and brick 
stripe double knit coUoa skim
mer, over which she wore a twill 
great coat with remavaUa rac

coon cojlar. For football gaiiM S,
lo r u nDiane Brooks and Betty Ji 

both wore tapered pants. Diane 
topped hers with a fawn cordu
roy walker while Betty chose the 
builky look in an Italian handknit 
sweater of tweedy brown.

Pam Wilson, the last model to 
appear for the Kid Shop, was 
wearing the fashion from France 
—soft lxx>ts. Her black velvet, 
cord slim pants were worn with a 
V-necked pink sweater of bulky 
Italian knit.

INDIVIDUAL
Commentary for the second half 

of the show was by Mrs. Sam 
Blackburn, representing Swartz 
Junior Shop. ^  described t h e  
new high school and college fash
ions as having the layered a n d  
sportive look, for lively individu
alists.

Kay Statser was ready for after 
school hours in olive green, 
stretch nylon ski pants worn with 
a roll cNlared beige wool sweat
er with olive trim. Dressed for 
class was Jane Tamplin in a 
timeless pleated skirt topped with 
a red sweater vest and French 
cuffed blouse of crisp, white cot
ton.

T V  well mannered look was 
shown by Pam Lurting, in another 
casual set. Her persimmon col- 
o n d  sweater was of mohair and 
wool blend, and the wool skirt, of 
companionable plaid.

Pertz" was what Sally Wade 
was Wearing. This new combina
tion of pants and skirt was shown 
with a blouse of olive and Mack 
calico cotton, matching the lining 
of the slit skirt with attached 
pants. Next came Avancll Jenki, 
roody for any activity ht a fringod 
bottom skirt worn with 0 weak- 
oad-weor white blouae and mal
lard blue hip hugger sweatw. 

Patriotically protty waa D in e

McEwen, sporting a smashing 
blazer in red, white and navy, to 
show off her red nylon ski paiMs.

Planning for rush week, Paula 
Jenks showed a perfect dress for 
parties, dates and church. The 
full-skirted, black cotton featured 
a scooped neckline and white cot
ton cuffed long sleeves.

An example of the layered look 
was the brick red jumper shown 
by Margaret Gasy. A-line all the 
way, the shift was of cotton suede, 
worn with a white wool r i i «  neck 
sweater. Another shift, in char- 
conl grey with red sleeve patd^ 
es, was modeled by Judy Jones.

A workday was held Wednes 
day for the Ladies Home League 
of the Salvation Army when the 
group met in the Citndcl at 2 
p.m.

Articles were completed f o r  
the sale, slated Aug. 21 from 10 
a  m. to 5 p.m. in the baaement 
of the Citadel. Numerous pieces 
of handwork, wall decorations 
and household items will be of 
fered for sale, along with cakes 
anti pies, which can be purchased 
whole or by the piece. Coffee 
will be served all day.

The devotion waa given by Mrs 
Jimmy Moore and the closing 
prayer Iv  Mrs. Robert Short Fif
teen attended.

Not last, but least expected, 
were the slim line, floor-length 
formals shown by Toni Clair and 
K a r e n  Koger. Toni wore gold 
sbortie gloves with her green bro- 
c a V  gown styled with belled 
skirt, and Karen appeared in a 
charming creation of creamy 
white satin with a cummerbund 
of black velvet and bodice of 
black lace.

Almost SO models participated 
in the fall fashion preview. Music 
was by Dale White at the organ.

Pharmacy 
1909 

Gragg

The Howard County Hospital 
Foundotion Announces The 

Association of

DR. JOHN L  BRANSCUM
Io Th« Gancral Practice o f Medicioa

Oct. 2-4, In the Piner Room of
tv V m c a .

Mrs. Cole said that part of t V  
rehabilitation center planting 
would have to be repeated in t V

SA>ifLE  
HEELS 
(4-B only)

fall and asked that club members 
participate. Mrs. C. J. Horton, 
ways and means chairman, asked 
that orders for bulbs be turned 
in at the next meeting.-

In an executive committee 
sum V M  prior to t V  meeting, 
Mrs. Guy T. Cook was named as 
.secretary, to fill t V  vacancy left 
w V n  Mrs. George Bugg moved 
from tv city. Mrs. W n y  m o  n 
Clark will V  t V  new prees book 
chairman.

C!offee table arrangements made 
by Mrs. Bill Tubb, Mrs. Kohanek 
and Mrs. (!ook, were examined 
and discussed by m em V rs, be
fore refreshments were se rv ^  by 
t V  ho5tes.s T V  next meeting will 
V  in tv V m e of Mrs. Cook.

OVER 500 PAIR OF SHOES. 
SIZES BROKEN, AV i to 10. 

VALUES TO 5.95. SAVE NOW!

LAIGLON
presents - - -

the intriguing 
sheath

To complete any wardrobe 

to the ultimate

L'Alglon designed this slender 

dress of sheer basket- 

weave wool, to go anywhere. 

Bateau neck, seaming 

on the diagonal, light blousing 

and self tie belt in 

red or green. Sizes 10 to 20.

17.95
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Leaves Hospital
KM»rte4 ky tke PrwUcflt. Mrt. Kmuw4y Im tca  Otfa
Air r«TM  Baae « m  w«tk after gHrtaig ktrtk !• a pr*>
matMra aaa. Tka kaky twa 4aya later.

Tulsa Rain Man 
May Get Job Yet

Br Ik* AiMcUUa Pr**i
Even after thia week’a reviving 

rains over mudi of Texas, an 
Oklahoma rain maker naay yet 
damoostrate what be can , ^  for 
the Saa Angelo area.

Hiis possibility waa disclosed 
as skies cleared Friday and the 
mercury headed upward again 
over the northern two-thirds of 
the state, which has been cooled 
by drought-checking nviisture.

While up to 2-S inches of rain 
fen in parts of San Angelo and 
nearly 5 inches on som e'raachee 
in the vicinity by mid-week, some 
residents feel moisture still is 
needed to be sure the drought 
stays ended.

James Green, a business man 
who heads San Angelo Weather 
Informatioa Center, Inc., said 
“ we just m i ^  possibly go on 
through with the deal'* to hire 
a Tulsa rain maker for 9l0,0t0. 
Part of that sum had not been 
raised at last report.

An Oklahoma City engineer 
who makes a hobby M rain mak
ing claimed, meanwhile, that the 
electronic gadget he started using 
last Sunday brought the San An
gelo rain. He wanted to know why

Acid Nut Sought
MEXICO CITY < A P )-  Police 

sought a man who tosses acid 
into the faces of young girls to
day. Ihey said be operates from 
a Mack car in residential sec
tions. His latest victim, Antonio 
Ruix Marin, IS, was burned 
about the face.

he shouldn't be paid part of the 
money raised for the Tulsa man.

Following a mild coot front, 
widespread rains drove deeper 
into the state T h m d a y  to relieve 
serious drought condRioas in Cen
tral Texas. Some rural areas re
ceived as much as 2.S inches of 
moisture but f ^  points gauged 
more than one inch.

San Antonio received .61 inch, 
the first rain heavy enough to 
measure sinoe July I.

S k m  were dea r  owar most sec
tions by Friday morning. It waa 
overcast along the lower Texas 
coast and a few clouds lingered 
over South Central Texas.

Ttm Weather Bureau predicted 
clear to  partly doudy skies 
through Saturday for the entire 
state and slightly higher tempera
tures in HMst areas. Except for 
a few showers in Northwest and 
extreme Southwest Texas, no 
moisture was forecast.

Laredo thermometers soared to 
lOS degrees again Thursday. Tem
peratures everywhere else in the 
state held below 106, with high 
marks ranging down to S3 at 
Galveston.

Readings early Friday induded 
Lidkin S6, Texarkana 60. Ama
rillo 63. Longview, Lubbock and 
Tyler 64, Beaumont and DaViart 
66, Childieas 66, Abilene, Midland 
and Wichita Falls 66, Mineral 
Weils, San Angelo and Wink 70, 
El Paso 71, C o U ^  Station, Dallas, 
Fort Worth « id  Houston 73, Aus
tin and Palacioe 74, McAllen and 
Waco 75, Galveston and San An
tonio 76. Brownsville 77, Alice, 
Cotuila and Laredo 60, and Cor
pus Ohristi 61.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1. Morocco 
stive colB 

5. lo o k  of ika 
Bible abbr. 
I.lasaac

ll.Neaale
tool.

IS.Cr. loagE
14. Tiuaor 

suBx
15. Daa. meas

ure
16. Filthy place
J7. Towara

III. Spigots 
''aO.Etrclegis- 

Islurc
Sa.TbrefeM :

cosib. feral
S S .S t a g M

s y u ^
25. Sage, 

iiyme,ilc.

r g  9

(7

2 i

7

/A

36. Mocked
28. SlBMlated
SO.Jewdry

31. bilk 
abife.

SS.Rooesfer
rcseaitk

33. Egypt 
dandagglri

34. Saac^ble 
toreaM oy

36. Snageio
3S .Ia feB t'e

feed
40. Stouaa 

ladiaa
dl.WlreaMBS-

urtaMM
43. Pereoaab^
4S.Cermaae
45. Mote
46. Compaas 

polat
17

□
□ □ n n□

m

□ □
□ a [ i
B am  □ □ □  □□onm and manl 

a a a a  □ n a  H a a l
SOlUnON OP YHTIRDArS PUZZU

47. CoBstdla- 
hoB 

DOWN 
1. Brawl 
3. laddlcatc
3. Caadlorat 
tm
4. Old ex
dam alloa

5. Bara owl: 
Saawa

WL

T

6. CoaetnKied
7. Ouieftaisk 
I .  Hodge- 
podge

9. Steal, oola 
10 .24bo«rs 
13. So. Afr.

A i.L ^
18. Leg boat
19. Three 

Heies
31. Eag. letters 
S3. Partag
24. Pladark 

work
25. Poor acton 

slaag
36. A ^ c s  
27. Stop 
39.1stams
33. la the 

shdicr
3 4 . LocaMoa 
38. Tree mrnk
37. Utaglag 

voice
38. Scat ia 

dwrek
S9. Spaa o f 

years
41.Blamlsh 
44.0ldD om l»- 

ioa State 
abkr.

Supply Firm 
To Be Bought
TULSA (AP>— Bovalrd Supply 

Co. of Tulaa plana to purebaaa 
Iverson Supply Co. of Dailae.

Praaident WBliam Bovalrd said 
Wadneaday tba deal will b t  ef
fective ia September.

Iverson maintains district of
fices aad sales offioee in Arteaia 
and Farmington, N.M., and Mid
land, Tex. Salee ofOcae are main
tained at Tulaa, Hobbs, N.M., aad 
D a l i  a t .  Fort Worth. Kermit, 
Houston and Odeaaa, Tax.

Both flrma handle oil field 
C(|ulpinent.

W ill State And Local Levies 
Take Away Any U.S. Tax Cut?

By 8AM DAWSON 
a r  aviiiiw M**n s m Ivw

NEW YORK (API—If you get 
that tax cot naxt year that you'va 
beaa hearing about for aa long, 
who is gelttg to spend M—yeu er 
yeur state aad local govem- 
mants?

Congraae may paaa aa Income 
tax cut for individuals aad cor
porations this year or oarly next 
yoar.

But the skeptics say the 810 Ml- 
lion or so which tbo federal gov- 
ernmant might thus frao wtwld 
just bo a sitting duck for state, 
county or local govommants look
ing for more funds they can tap 
by raising their owa tax rates.

If ao. tba and result could be

that the taxpayer would and 1604 
owing juot about ao much aa over 
to ana ar another tax coUectsr.

One af the big arguments for a 
federal tax cut—beyond tbo nat
ural appeal of aay tax cut by 
any agency—is that it will fret 
more spending money.

You will be able ta buy nnora 
things you want, tba argument 
goes, and tberoby you will bo en- 
couroglBg more productloo, m ore 
Investment in future production, 
and hence m ort aoroly needed 
jobs.

That, in turn, would add a  lot 
more paopla ta the income tax 
rolls, aad tba U.S. Treasury 
would colloct moro, ovoa at tba 
raduoad rates.

But the atato aad local govam- 
mants art aearcblng for more 
roveaue to meet the needs of 
growing communities and to fur
nish sUll moro sorvicea that peo
ple like to have (even if they ikm't 
enjoy paying for them).

If $10 billion ia freed by the 
fedorol tax coUsetor, R'll ba 
mighty tempting to other rtvaoue 
sow ers.

It is widely conceded that state 
and local tax rates will riae, ar 
new tnxee be devised. Theae will 
com e out of your pocket, leaving 
just that m u ^  lew  to be spent 
nt the etore.

Will this nullify the booet to the 
economic growth rate that a fed
eral tax cut is supposed to prom-

iae? Waltar W. Heller eays that 
laat aeeeasarUy aa.

The ebairman of the President’s 
Council o f Economic Adviaars ar- 
guoa this way: “ The baeat to 
avar-all demand is the lama, 
wrhetber tba federal tax saviags 
are spent directly by taxpayers 
or ladiractly, at their cammand, 
by tfaair atato and local gaven- 
moots.”

He coatonds that tba end raault 
would ba “ higber output, more 
jobo and n greater legacy of real 
weahb—houaat. schools, produc- 
Uva plant and aquipment.”

Heller adds that faderal tax cut 
ar aa, the tneraaae next year in 
atato and local U x revenues is 
expactad to approach 83 MDioa.

H«adt C«nt«r
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)  -  Dr. 

B. D. OodtwM. 46, a retired 
Marine (ferpe general, has bean 
namod staff rice pceskisnt at tba 
Graduate Resaarch Cantor o f too 
Southwest ia Dallas.

Opinion Asked 
On Spanking
ATLANTA (A F )-T h a  Caorgia 

Legistoturo asked tbs State Board 
of Educottoo to detwmiao wheth
er spanking of unruly school nn- 
pUs ia offaethre in mnintnbung 
diactoUno and whathar tba law 
sbottid sanctiaa M.

Board chaiiman « Jameo Peters 
told members Wednesday, “ Wa'vo 
got to do a conscientious job on 
this m a t t e  r ."  The members 
promptly turned the problem ov«r 
to a commlttoe.

Lucky Visitor
CARLSBAD, N.M. (A P )-T h a  11 

millionth visitor to the Cnrlebad 
^ avcm i was Mrs. Harold Rigg of 
Amarillo, who toured tbs natkmal 
park Wednesday. She recaivad a 
variety of presents.

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y Penney’s proportion 

cuts them to fit!

for rtgulor, tlim ond husky boys

smart savings 
on boys' back- 
torschool 
cotton slocks
GOING

ON SALE
SATURDAY

He'll flip when he sees how these cotton 
fine-line gab slacks fit! Just the way he likes 
’em. Handsomely styled to hla taste In 'Uni
versity grad’ model and ‘student taper*. Both 
equally trim and good looking. Just wait ’til 
he sees the colors. All fall’i  newest including 
black, brown, charcoal blue and ancient 
pewter. Mom'll like the way they’re machine 
washable and Sanforized^ too. Count on Pen
ney’s to give a boy what he wants at a more 
than fitting price.

ACRILAN* ACRYLIC

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

/ T R Y  
I  B W  
\  snuNC.

BOYS' HEAVY JEANS
Sixe6 6 Te 16
Extra h a a v y  1 3 % -ox.
Western cut jeans. Snug 
fit, just the way the boys 3  F o P  
like them.

For

Two tor the price you’d expect to pay for on#! And, 
you know what Acrilan* acrylic means . . . finer 
hand, longer wear! Grab plenty at tbia low  ̂Jow price! 
All new short aleeve models in the season’s newest 
cokvsl

CREW NECK  
POLO SHIRTS

ShM 
4 T« I I

100^  combed cottons . . .  in 
■mart crewneck styles! Amax- 
Ing At thia spedai Penney-low 
price. Colord

i f t i

% ■0i
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A Devotional For The Day
Tribulation worketh patience; and patience, expert* 
ence; and experience, hope. (Ronuns 5;S-4.)
PRAYER: Our Father, help us to be still and know 
that Thou art God. May we learn patience for impa
tience, faith for fear, and certainty for doubt. Teach 
us always to rest in the certainty of Thy love ex
pressed through Christ. In His name. Amen.

• rrotn The "Upper Room")

Aid To Dependent Children
A Congreu-ordered investigation by the 

Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare recently turned up more than 5 
per rent ineligibles on the aid to depend
ent children rolU nationwide. HEW blamed 
inadequate local administration, rather 
than fraud by recipients, and Is reported 
to be tightening requirements on state 
management of the federal aid program.

Aid to dependent children (ADC) is the 
largest federal welfare program, totaling 
more than one and on e^ ird  billion dol
lars a year, about two-thirds in federal 
and one-thiid in state, funds. In Texas, 
however, ADC—accounting for only 9 per 
cent of federal-state welfare spending— 
Is a poor second to old age assistance, 
which accounts for 86 per cent of the 
$195 million welfare total.

Texas did not participate in the ADC 
program until 1941, some five years aft
er that federal aid was started. And to
day the average Texas expenditure for 
ADC recipients is among the lowest in the 
nation.

Even so. the Texas program is a siz
able one. In fiscal 1962, 62,469 children in

Evidence Of Concern
Presentation of a miniature golf course 

to the Big Spring State Hospital by the 
Downtown Lions G ub is a n ^ e r  exam
ple of how various groups within the com
munity are lending a hand In the min
istry of help.

This is the sort of thing, explained Dr. 
Preston Harrison, superintendent, which 
could not be done except for outside 
help whidi contributes so much to the 
well being of the patient. Whether

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Acceptance Of Test-Ban Treaty

WASHINGTON—The great debate over 
the test-ban treaty has been Joined, with 
the prospect that when it is concluded 
the hard-core opponents will vote a re
sentful no, the "yes, but" doubters a re
luctant yes, and the large majority of the 
Senate a willing assent.

For this is one of those times when a 
consensus has been arrived at after long 
and painful turmoil. Whatever the scien
tists and the statisticians may say, the 
fear of nuclear pollution—strontium M  in 
the nation's milk doubled in the past year 
—and the threat of nuclear war are great
er than the fear of the Soviet Union.

THE DEBATE began with the careful, 
thorough, understated presentation of the 
Secretary of State. Dean Rusk said Just 
enough without exaggeration or without 
apology for what the treaty does and does 
not do. Both la the initial statement and 
in his answers to questhms, H was a mod
el presentation.

The spectator could scarcely have real
ized that this was drama, a senatorial 
drama, a national drama, of the first 
magnitude. Yet the drama was there.

IT WAS IN Rusk’s quiet assurance-the 
very fact that he sat with such apparent 
ease before the key committees of the 
Senate when he had only Just returned 
from an exacting diplomatic mission to 
Moscow and Bonn. Through the seven 
hours of his flight back from Germany 
the day before he had worked unceasing
ly on his statement to the Senate.

What he found in his exploration in Rus
sia was frankly reported. The Soviets are 
not pressing for a next step. They are 
resting for the time being on the test-ban 
treaty. They have not sought recognition, 
real or implied, of West Germany.

THE DRAMA WAS there among the 
secretary's interrogators. It was in Sen. 
Bourke Blake Hickenlooper's demand to 
know why we could not "outspend" the 
Soviets in the arms race and force them 
to the wall. Here was an echo of the 
military - industrial complex of which 
President Eisenhower spoke so feelingly 
in his farewell address

And when the senior senator from 
Iowa served notice that he would insist on 
seeing the correspondence between Presi
dent Kennedy and Premier Khrushchev 
that might touch on the test ban. the echo 
was from a more remote time. This was 
1919 and the dark suspicion of a Presi
dent who had gone to Europe, treated 
with foreigners, signed an agreement with 
them. It was out of the conviction that 
wily foreigners, and especially wily (Com
munists, will always do us in.

THE ONLY SAFE course, therefore, is 
to build up fortress America so that it 
overtops fortress Russia.

The anguish of the “ yes, but" doubt-
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ers, as it was foreshadowed at the open
ing, was part of the drama. Like Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller, they will be for rati
fication, but it is somehow all wrong that 
they should have to be. Members of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee, fore
most among them Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
of Waahington, will wrestle long and un
happily with the complexities of security 
la the weapons race.

BEHIND THE TABLE were those who 
had already played a part In the e\'ents 
leadng up to this confrontation. Side by 
side, both of them silver-haired and ven
erable, Sen. Leverett Saltonsull and 
George Aiken went on the arduous Jour
ney to Moscow for the signing of the 
treaty. And for Sen. Hubert Humphrey of 
Minnesota, this was the culmination of 
jrears of effort to try to put some check 
on the arms race and thereby reduce the 
danger of accidental war.

There is a plenty of drama still to come. 
One of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen. Cur
tis L«May, is expected to express his 
doubts, if not his open opposition, on the 
treaty. But since he haid already testi
fied in private on the in\’ulnerabillty of 
his bombers to an antimissile mi.ssile, 
even if one could be perfected, presum
ably his opposition must center on the 
need for more higher-megaton bombs. 
Another opponent is Edward Teller, and 
the hard core will make the most of his 
great scientific stature to buttress their 
case.

BUT SHORT OF some wholly unexpect
ed event—another U-2, the accidental fir
ing of a missile—the die appears to be 
cast. A cynical and seemingly somewhat 
peeved Republican spoke about the "moth
er vote”  and how loudly it had been 
heard from. That may be part of the 
consensus, but it is only part.
(Oopmshl ISIS. Uallfd rMiura SzBdtMl*. to§.}
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
I know many good (Tiristians who 

have troubles and heartaches just like 
anyone else. HTiy is this? C.S.

Faith ia God doesn’t guarantee immu
nity from sorrow, suffering and trouble. 
If it did, everyone would be a Christian 
as a matter of health insurance or as an 
escape from trouble. While there certainly 
is a sense in which God cares for His 
people, nowhere are we promised that the 
Christian life will be a flower-strewn path
way.

The difference between the Christian and 
non-<?hristian is that the believer is given 
grace to bear his infirmities. God has 
wonderfully helped many people to rise 
above their handicaps and live lives of 
w*nderful usefulness. The Apostle Paul 
said: " I  taka pleasure in my infirmities”  
By that, he didn’t mean that he enjoyed 
them, but that he w u  able by the grace 
of God to rise above them.

You say that you know a lot af good 
Christians that have burdens. You may 
question God’s goodness but I dare say 
that they never have. They believe that 
“ an things work together for good to them 
that love God. to them who are caHed 
according to His purpoee.”

No Use Overdoing
LOUISVILLE, Ky. m  -  After retiring 

three times, Robert Howell figiihes it's 
about time to settle back aad enjoy his 
friends, leisure and Davel. He celebrated 
his 160th birthday in June.

Howell worked most of his life at the 
Standard Oil refinefy here. After retire
ment. he took a Job in a restaurant at 
the age of W. In due time, he accepted 
a Job as a delivery man—at ft.

*Tve had enough," ha explained. "Too 
much work isn’t good for anyone."

19,696 families received a total of tl>.* 
242,155. The state is now paying 28 per 
cent to the federal government’s 72 per 
cent.

If a 5 per cent margin of error in screen
ing out ineligibles were all that was 
wrong with the ADC program, there would 
not be cause for much concern. How
ever, a Texas Research League study re
ported in December, 1959, other serious 
deficiencies contributing to waste of both 
human resources and public funds.

In Texas at least, that study found, the 
ADC program has been limited mainly to 
relief payouts with no concerted effort to 
rehabilitate^e families or insure educa
tion for th^xhildren, who too often sim
ply graduate to adult welfare rolls. En
forcement of child support by deserting 
fathers, an interstate problem, also is in
effective in too many cases. Nor is the 
ADC program well enough coordinated 
with other welfare and social-service pro
grams dealing with the problems which 
cause child dependency on public assist
ance.

Vi
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something tangible such as this perma
nent miniature golf course, or whether 
something intangible such as visiting and 
helping with recreation, these evidences 
of concern may become points of con
tact—*  bridge, if you plea.se, leading back 
to the world of reality.

The Downtown Gub has invested hun
dreds of dollars in this venture, but it 
may return thousmdn of blessings to 
patients.

Sraakata, Ia«

J a m e s  M a r l o w
And Not A Peep Out Of Khrushchev

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Ken
nedy administratino is doing an 
astonishing Job—without any com- 
plant from Russia—of teiling the 
world the United States is far 
more powerful tban the Soviets.

Top men in the administration. 
In testinwny before Senate com 
mittees considering the limited 
nuclear test ban treaty, have pro
claimed one after another Ameri
can nuclear superiority.

And not a word from Premier 
Khrushchev.

From Geneva The Associated 
Press rep«^ed that diplomatic 
sources said Russia, last week 
promised this country it would not 
try to exploit in any way Senate 
debate over approval of the 
treaty.

THIS KIND of Russian coopera

tion, to get Amerioan approval of 
a treaty which Russia wants as 
ntuch as the Kennedy administra
tion, is probably unprecedented, 
at least in recent history.

Russian agreement to the treaty 
is even more unusual—if it, too, 
thinks the United States has such 
superiority—since the treaty, by 
banning all tests except under
ground. makes Russian efforts to 
catch up more difficutt.

Together the Senate hearings 
and debate wUI take perhaps a 
month or more. That's a long 
time for Khrushchev to keep qui
et while the United States goes 
unchallenged in teiling the world 
Russia is second-best.

This silence can hardly last for
ever and probably won't any 
longer than it takes the Senate to

H a l  B o y l e
Into The Grind__

NEW YORK (AP)—The movie 
career of Constance T o w e r s  
seemed utterly blighted at the 
tender age of 12.

Working as a summer u.shereUe 
in a small town theater, she com
mitted the most unforgivable sin 
of filnndom.

*’ I accidently set fire to the pop
corn machine,”  she said, hanging 
her head in mock shame, " I  lort 
my Job on the spot.

" I  wasn't in too good standing 
with the manager anyway. In
stead of showing patrons to their 
seats, I spent most of the time 
sitting in the front row sobbing 
at the picture.”

But in the jrears since then the 
little druggist's daughter from 
Whitefish, Mont., has done very 
well for herself. Today she live* 
ia several worlds—all pretty won
derful.

Miss Towers became a top 
singer in television and the na
tion's supper club circuit. She 
married a wealthy Panama insur
ance tycoon, Eugene C. McGrath, 
whose brother ia Catholic arch
bishop there.

She has two lovely children, 
and a family yacht to dive from 
when she goes skin diving.

Socially, she is chummy with 
some members of the Kennedy 
cian, and she is noted as one of

the nation's best-dressed women.
After appearing in one film 

she'd prefer to forget, she got a 
real break when director John 
Ford met her at an ice show and 
later signed her to costar with 
John Wayne in "The Horse Sol
diers”

In her latest picture, "The Shock 
Corridor," Miss Towers sheds her 
usual custom-designed finery to 
appear as a atrip tease artist, a 
r^e she undertook with some mis
givings

"It threw me at first when I 
found I was to play a stripper, 
because 1 had never performed 
as a dancer,”  said Constance, 
who is blonde and willowy, bright 
and vivacious.

"It isn't easy to sing and take 
your clothes off at the same time. 
It's like trying to pat your head 
and rub your stomach simulta
neously.”

She studied for her part by 
watching some real strippers go 
through their chores in a Los An
geles temple of the arts known 
as "The Pink Pussy Cat.”  A chor
eographer then taught her how to 
bump and grind.

"It ’s a great form of exercise 
if you need to get into shape,”  
she remarked learnedly. "You 'd 
be surprised how many muscles 
you use.”

T o  Y o u r  Gooi d H e a l t h
The Retarded Child Needs Affection

By JOREPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; My year-old 

grandson is a "borderline mongo- 
loid.”  The doctor says the boy can 
be put in a home for retarded 
children, but my son and his wife 
don't want that, at least not yet. 
If I can give them any hope. I 
want to do it. What do you ad
vise? Please explain mongoU.sm. 
-M R S . J. L.

Mongolism has been traced to 
the presence of an extra chromo
some in each cell, and it evidently 
must be present front the time of 
conception.

The results of mongolism are 
both physical and mental. In some 
cases a glance is enough to tell 
that a child is mongoloid; other 
times appearance and behavior 
may be such that a casual ob
server may not notice anything 
awry—the "borderline case.”

The parents must think care
fully about whether the child 
should go to a home for retarded 
children—what ia best for him; 
whether they are in a position te 
take care of him themselves; what 
the effect might be if there are 
other children. Putting him in a 
home does not lor rather need not 
•ad sbould not) mean abatling h ln

out of their lives. Visits there can 
be frequent.

Such a child, unless he can be 
brought up in a permanently shel
tered environment, is likely to be 
happier, l e a s  frustrated, less 
"lost,”  among others who are, 
like him, retarded.

Don’t try to give 4he parents 
hope. Rather, they must accept 
facts, and not indulge in wishes 
which have no duince of coming 
true.

The retarded child, and this 
may be particularly true of the 
mongoloid, is affectionate and 
needs affection. Recognizing his 
limitations is one thing. Loving 
him is another. You can love him 
Just as much. Perhaps more.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: What about 

fibrillation of the heart? I am 
enclosing 90 cents in coin and a 
stamped, self-*ddroaaed envelope 
for your booklet, • "How to Take 
Care e f Your H eart."-M rs. J.C.l.

You are referring, I am sure, 
to auricular fibrillation—fibrilla- 
tioa of the upper chambers of the 
heart.

The beating of the heart orig
inates in a special node in the 
upper ismaUer) chambers of the 
heart This is t  m m  impulse

which normally is very orderly 
and regular, so the heart beat is 
steady.

Auricular fibrillation, however, 
means that these impulses, in
stead of maintaining regularity, 
com e in an irregular rhythm. 
These disorderly impulses arise 
from sources outside the proper 
node. The hit-or-miss rhythm im
pairs the efficiency of the heart’s 
action.

Auricular fibrillation requires a 
careful search for the cause, and 
then suitable treatmeiR. but tong 
and moderately active life is a 
reaaonabie expectation for patients 
with this trouble.

Some of the typical causes are 
toxic goiter, rheumatic fever, 
coronery disease, beriberi—a vita
min deficiency. However, almost 
any ailment which affects the 
heart muscle «an  cause fibrilla
tion.

Naturally, a part of the treat
ment tyill be directed toward cor
recting the underlying cause. In 
addition, direct help to the heart 
can be given by d ru p  such as 
digitalis or quiiddinc.

Depending on the severity ef the 
case and progress of treatment, 
some guidance^ ia how much phys
ical activity is allowable may be 
Involved, too.

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m
Elephants, Elephants, Elephants

Do you know why ducks have webbed 
feet?

Oh, I give up. Why do ducks have 
webbed feet?

To stomp out forest fires.
To stomp—what In the world . .  .T

AND, DO YOU know why elephants 
have flat feet?

Er weU . . .
To stomp out burning ducks.
Well, now why would . . .
And, do you know why whales swim 

far out to sea?
To get their feet wet, I suppose.
No, to keep away from bunting ele- 

(diants. And do you know why e le ^ n t s  
like to sit in the trees?

Don’t be ridiculoaa. Why would an ele
phant want to sit In a tree?

To watch for forest fires.

ALRIGHT, WISE GUT. So tell me 
how the elephants get up in the trees, 
hah? .  _ _
They sit on an anchor and wait for high 

tide.
Oh, this is great. You should live so 

long. So tell ms, pal, bow do the Me- 
phants get out of tha trees?

They jump.
I think you’re ready for the booby- 

hatch. Everyone knows elephants can’t 
climb or jump out of trees.

Tarzan knows.
How?
That’s why Tarzan never walks through 

the forest—might get hit by a Jumping 
elephant. ____

MAYBE PEOPLE like you should get 
hit by falling elephants.

Say, speaking of Tarzan—you know how

he calls the elephants, don’t you?
I eould never guess. How?
"Here, ElephanU!”
Maybe I shouldn’t wait for the ele-| 

phaats. Maybe I sbould clobber you rightl 
now. I

Put down that fist. I'm  not finisbedj 
You heard what the great white 
said whan he saw the elephants 
over the hill?

Okay, I’ll murder you later. What 
the great white hunter say when he 
the elephant come over tlie hill?

"H ere cornea an elephant!”

HA! So, here comes the fist.
Watt a minute. You haven’t heard 

the great white hunter got six of his eh 
phants back to Europe.

M ay , how?
In a Volkswagen.
Now, how can you get six elephants j 

a Volkswagen, tell me that, bah?
Three ia front, three in the bade.

T H A rg  ENOUGH. Now, put up , .  
dukes, you hare-brained Joker. C’mon!

Hold it, pal. So, let’s go down te 
ice cream parlor and I ’ll buy you a 
peace offering, huh? Like, a malL 
maybe an elephant float.

Well, okay.'B ut no mors Jokes, or- 
wait a minute. H6w do you make 
"elephant float?”

Oh, that’s easy. Take one eiephaat, 
scoops of k e  cream, and a helhiva lot 
ginger ale. Then you—oof! -

-B O B  SMI

SPARKS FROM THE BUDDHIST SUICIDES I n e z  R o b b
Whoops! The Great Train Robbery!

give its approval. Russia might 
make that approval much more 
doubtful if it began shouting 
counterclaims now.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
for instance, said this country has 
held communism in check 18 
years by the "deterrent force of 
our massive military strength.”

AND HE ADDED: "W e shall 
maintain t h a t  overwhelming 
strength until we are certain that 
freedom can be assured by other 
means.”

And even though Rusk played 
badminton with Khinahcbev last 
week, he didn’t hesitate to express 
less than complete confidence 
Khrushchev wouldn’t cheat on the 
treaty. He said he couldn’t guar
antee it wouldn't happen.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara was even more em
phatic. He said flatly American 
nuclear forces "are manifestly su
perior.”  He assured his listeners 
this superiority would be pro
longed rather than dintiniahed by 
the treaty.

Even in testing underground, 
the only kind the treaty Dermita 
and the kind President Kennedy 
said this country wiU definitely 
continue, McNamara said this this 
country "has had substantially 
more experience.”

THEREFORE, he said, t h e 
agreement would "a t least retard 
Soviet progress and prolong any 
duration of our technological supe
riority.”  He went even farther. He 
expressed the opinion that the in
crease in American superiority 
over the last four jrears probably 
made the Soviet Union diecide to 
agree to the test ban.

Next came Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, te say these top 
military men consider the United 
States "cleariy ahead”  of the So
viets “ in the ability to wage stra
tegic war”  and that it is probably 
ahead "in the ability to wage tac
tical war.”

Under the combined testimony 
of these three men any opposition 
left in the Senate seemed badly 
melted.

The three didn't say they had 
compared notes before testifjring. 
But Sen. Richard B. Russell. D- 
Ga., thought it odd that Ml three 
expressed fear that "euphoria”  in 
the West over the treaty might re
duce its vigilance.

It isn’ t often any citizen of the United 
States is privileged to feel he can give 
cards and spades. Big and Little Casino 
to Scotland Yard in the solution of a major 
crime on home territory—that is, S ^ -  
land Yard’s home territory.

But the Yard, with due deference to 
its reputation, is crackers (Ed. Note: 
translate that as “ off its rocker” ) in 
haunts of big-time British mobsters in 
an effort to arrest and toss into London 
Tower those naughty gangsters who re
cently staged that 87 million train robbery.

AND IT WON’T get any place either by 
offering that whopping award of $775,000 
for information leading to the arrest of 
culprits. Members of t)w Lavender Hill 
Mob don't squeal! True to the mobster’s 
code, nnembers will die with their lips 
eternally sealed before they would break 
the faith and rat to a Scotland Yard flic.

My word to the Yard ia this, and it is 
amazing that it should be necessary; 
Cherchez Sir Alec Guinneu. Hunt him to 
earth, no matter what his disgdise, in the 
movie studios of England, Rome or the 
U.S.A., and the case will be solved.

AND REME.MBER, Yarders, that you 
are not only dealing with a clever crimi
nal, but a master of disguise Don’t ignore 
that harmless old lady placidly knitting in 
the com er of the studio. Ninety-nine 
chances out of a hundred she has half 
the loot sewn in her shawl, an equalizer 
strapped to her left leg and answers to 

name of Alec.
Don’t overlook that horsey-faced En- 

l^shwoman dressed in riding clothes and 
surrounded by yapping hounds. You'll find 
that the swag is in her derby, a six- 
shooter in the handle of her riding crop 
and her maiden name was Guinness.

IT IS ASTOUNDING that police offi
cials of Great Britain did not immediately

ra..pect the Lavender Hill Mob and ifs| 
pcwlesa leader. Sir Alec. Who else in o r l 
out of England ia capable of planning suchl 
a briliant piece of skulduggery oxceptl 
Sir Alec? Where is there a Mafia capaUol 
of carrying out such split-second timing | 
as the Lavender Hill boys?

It is probably traceable to the lament-1 
able larceny and romanticism in all ef us. I 
but since the British train robbery I 
have noted in the voices of my friends | 
a wistful admiration and definite ex
hilaration when speaking of the event. I

THERE IS .SOMETHING about the j 
derring-do of a train robbery that, in Dm  
American mind, harics back to Tho 
Winning of the West when men were men 
and few of ’em were train robbers. It is 
all wrapped up in the American mind with 
our romantic, swashbuckling past. And 
while we know that train robbing is sinful, 
it is. nonetheless, bathed in a roseate glow.

Also, it is almost incredible that a band 
of desperadoes, in midsummer, 1963, 
should do anything so old-fashion^ and, 
the saints forgive me. so exciting as stick
ing up a train and lanruning with $7 mil
lion.

THAT’S BIG. MAN. Why, in the busi
ness world, that's like a merger of 
Ford and General Motors. Only do they 
have that much loose change in their 
cash boxes?

However, this column did start out as 
s  piece of advice to put Scotland Yard 
on the right track. M a ^  my words: Pick 
up Sir Alec and the case is solved. But. 
please. Yarders, don’t string him up. Let 
mercy be tempered with justice. I know 
Sir Alec only held up the train because 
his desr old nnother needed medicine 
or a new violin case for her best blow
torch.
(CSerrtfSt IfSl. UbIUS r*eture StimBcsU. Bm .>

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Russia's Suppression Of Truth

WASHINGTON—Because of a superfi
cial acceptance of the emotional cry that 
world peace is a step nearer by reason 
of the treaty limiting nuclear tests, Ni
kita Khrushchev and nis Communist gov
ernment are getting applause in many 
parts of the world, including this c o u n ^ . 
Ih e  dispatches from abroad give the im
pression that some kind of major step 
has been taken in the cause ef humanity. 
Many Americans also have been led to 
believe this, since President Kennedy has 
called the treaty a "victory for man
kind.”

BLT H IE  REAL news is to be found in 
the fragmentary disclosures of what goes 
on inside the totriUarian government in 
Moscow. A United Pres* International dis
patch last Saturday night escaped general 
attention. Is it because Communist cen
sorship, too, is accepted now as "nor
mal” ? The news item didn’t make many 
front pages. But it contains the key to 
what's going on behind the Iron Curtain 
and tells more about the danger of war 
than do the hackneyed phrases of the 
treaty on nuclear testing. The dispatch 
says;

"The Soviet Union took the first con
crete step towards a planned reform of 
information media today by setting up a 
state committee for the press with a little- 
known Communist official at its head.

"TH E PLAN TO tighten control over 
Russian newspapers a i^  publishing hous
es has been in the works for several 
months. It was formally announced dur
ing the ideology cotderence of the Soviet 
Communist Party Central Committee in 
June.

“ The announcement of the new state 
committee was made in two paragraphs 
in the government newspaper ‘ Izvestia,’ 
edited by . Premier Nikita Khrushchev’s 
son-in-law, Akxei Adzhubei . . .

‘.11)* June O ntral Committee meeting 
on ideology descrilwd the Russian press, 
radio, television and cinama as 'the as
sault forces ef the ideological front.’ . . .

"UNDER THE REFORM plans, Mos
cow ’s 38 national and loeal newspapers 
were expected to be cut down shan>iy 
with the liquidation of specialised news
papers. But the ’ Izvestia’ anoounoement 
gave no indication whether this plan would 
be carried out. It was expected the new 
atat* committe* on the p reu  would

concern itself with raising the lde<dogicaI 
content of Soviet newspapers and incul
cating Russian leaders with Marxist-Len- 
inlst philosophy.”

It so happens that state committees 
for radio, television and the movies have 
been functioning in Russia for some time. 
Tho addition of a state committee for the 
prees, which has Just been announced, 
merely completes the proceu  of con
centrated control of all communications 
media throughout the Soviet Union.

THUS, A NATION of 200.000,000 people, 
as erell as the peoples in the other Com
munist-held countries in Eastern Europe, 
win not only continue to be deprived of 
much of the news of the rest of the world 
but win be given heavy doses of CJommu- 
nist ideology every i i y  in a massive 
"brainwashing”  of the public.

Hii* is the heart of the peace-or-war 
issue, and no amount of treaty-making to 
prevent a world conflict will be of avail 
if there is no free communication con
tinuously between the peoples of the East 
and the West. To draw the Iron Curtain 
tighter than before and to erect walls and 
barriers to tb* flow of truth is to threat
en world peace and to re tt^ te  to a posi
tion of unimportance all the agreements 
about nuclear testing in the air and in 
outer space and underwater. Because 
there is mutual distrust, both the East rnd 
the West will continue testing underground 
and win build bigger and deadlier mis
siles.

THE TRUISM that dictators and not 
people make wars has long been obvious, 
and that’s why the sad news which h** 
just come from Moscow is worthy of tho 
attention of free peoples everywhere. For 
apparently suppression ef truth is t* he 
carried on even more comprehensively 
than before.
(C e frq sH  lie i. H*e Tark U tnU  TtWo m . Jar.)

Hubby Was Big Help
MODESTO. Calif. igt-M rs. r j)ofi Ches

ter telephooed her huahand whan and 
her B6B. DAhny, got h>ck6d in a downtown 
buiMing. but be thought she was Udifag-

A doctor leaving Ms efrie* finally freed 
mother and son.
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WEST TEXAS PRO*AM

Midland Linksters Win
Four aharpabooters Journeyed 

from Midland nmrsday to play in 
the Weot Texas Pro-Am at the 
Big Spring Country Chib and it 
proved to be a profitable trip aa 
they took top honors and $30 of 
mendiandise per man.

The team of Dewey Burkhart, 
Val Collier, Jody Black, and A. A. 
Jonee came in five under par and 
with one-half of their Kaiwticape 
•dded It gave them a M, which 
w u  two strokes better than the 
rest of the field.

Receivii^ $18 per man was the 
foursome of Daryle Hoherts. 
Leonard Morgan, John Taylor, 
and Fairis Hammond. They shot 

' a  00 which was good enough to 
take second place honors.

There was a  tie for third be
tween two teams. Tht group of 
Bin Cheek, Tom South, Arch Car- 
eon, and Don Hale had a 30 Sl
ot which was worth 0$ of mer
chandise. The other foursome wae 
made up of Jimmy Patterson, 
Tommy Wilkeraon, Louis Stallings, 
and Jbn Ray Smith and they 
toured the 18 also in a M 31—41.

With 80 players entered in the 
one-day swingaroo, Jimmy Patter
son ^turned in the top round of 
the day as he copped the low 
amatem* prise of $16 with a scorch
ing 00. BiH Cheek of Midland and 
Frank Powell carded OO*! to take 
second place honors and $5.30.

The low pro award went to S. 
A. Smith of Andrews whose 70 
topped the five profeaslomds pres
e t .  Wendy Green wsa second 
with a 73. Smitti got $0 and Green 
was given $4.

H ie field was considerably 
smaller than expected. Upwards 
to 140 golfers were expected but 
due to the Texas PGA in Corpus 
Cbristi many pros that w c ^  
have bpen in the field didn’t ttiow.

1. D*««v Burkhart. Val OoUtr, Jtdr 
BUek. A. A. Jonaa—Sr. Il-SS1 “

■'

ft Pays To Travel

Darrla HalMtta. Laoaard 
Tajriar, Parrta Bamiaad—SI.

A Midland fanrtaaie walked eff wtth the top hart, Val CaOier (A  handicap gMfer). Jsdy Black
hanars Thnrsdny hi the Weat Texas Pre-Ans at (B  handleap galfer), and A. A. Jaats (C handicap
the Big Spring Caaatry Ctah. Their U  topped the gMfer). 
field hy twe abehee. PVans the left, Dewey Bark*

I. BUI Chark. Tom South Areh Cai 
SIAl; JhnaaT«nttai 

Ulasuir
Carton.

V

Tommr WUkmon. LauU SialUnca. Jtm 
lUf anHh-ss. SI-SI 

A Frank FowaU. Ty Allan. Taato Mana- 
Hald, LloM Wataan IS, SMS 

A Ban RarnoMa. bar Carrail. Bab 
Ortmaa. SItrrUni Walkar—SS. SS4S 

I. Boh Barrlck. Sam Opehureh. Jaka 
pUekman. Fat M eC h n ^ S ir  SS-M: Son 
FovaD. Janr Daria, O. C. CUft. Xaa

cun—SS. S1C4; Obit Bflatev. BUI Xd- 
warSa. Hack Wrlcht. J. a. Baird-Sl. Jt- 
—  -  -  -  --------- lim e PhU-
raraa. w k b  wnam. a. * . ■
4: M. a. Kacar, Tad Knapa. a. F. (HdMn-S*. S44ll 
B. Bab Barhar. WlWur CanalConbliham.

UlM.
on. 1 _
Fatraftkr—SI. SS44

T. B. A. Smith, a . V. HalUi. H. D. 
Odta, Bar BrMow—SS, Sl-W: Janr Dta- 
aa. L. X  Brmm. O. Bart Smith. Jack

XaoBta-SS. ISdS: O. O. Baekabaa. swry 
Oraaa. Batta Sanaa, Sar Batoh »■ M S .

S. Xldoa Hoekhia. Dwaia Banaaa. Altaa 
Oadarwaad. Biiduuti Naal—a :  S4dt; Dam 
Darla. Rrda Wtaaaa. Marrta Boatar. X  
U. Barkfa-Sl. SSdi! Dan Maato. Bah 
Bavkhw. Bud Bm U. Burl Daaalt M. JB4S: 
Sarrr Oraaa, Batia Jaaaa, Jar natak. 
Jlmmr Jaata-SI. SSW

S. Wtadr Orttn. BartU HaU. Baaale 
OltbraaUi. Jaha B. Bald ST; Wtldaa Brr- 
tat. Btaala OUbraalh. tmila liiidlaaa. 
Utah Oadbr—IS. tH i; Oaarfa  SSianii 
Out Barr. Hudna Laadara. Waraa Cara- 
nar-S4. M 7 ;  Sam ThurmmjBBl Dms> 
K. a  mabala. Bar Banhaa IS. SM i

U. Jim Hoadlar. J. kOltm, O. O. Oar- 
■tr, Owrila Baataaa M. W w

Softball Team 
Tourney Bound
H ie Big Spring softbaH team  

laaves today for Killeen w h ere 
It will participB te in the state 
alow-pitch tournament that will 
bo going on through Sunday. '

The locals drew a first round 
bye and won’t play their first 
game until 0:30 a.m. Saturday 
when they meet the winner of a 
game between Connell Chevrolet 
o f Austin and Senate Finance of 
Austin. If they win this ganne 
their next contest will be at 7:10 
p.m. the same day. A loat woidd 
make it necessary to play earlier 
at 3:10 p jn . _

H w  finale are scheduled for 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

Hiare are 13 teams in the field 
with the play set for double- 
aliminatioa.

Fifteen dollars more w^s ^ -  
tributed to the travel fund bring
ing the totd  given at $150. Two 
hundred doHars was sought. E. C. 
Smith gave $5, George Oldham 
OU Co. gave $5. and S. T. Bogan 
also contributed $5.

Davenport Newest 
SF Giants Standout

Br Ik *  Ataa«l» l*S Praa*
Wobbly-legged Jim Davenport, 

a versatile inficlder whoae under
pinnings have been in the spot
light aa much aa any chanis 
girls, is kicking up a fuss to San 
Francisco’s bid to repeat as Na
tional Leagua champion.

In and out of the line-up be
cause of his weak legs, Daven
port played a key role to a  8-S 
victory over Cincinnati Thursday 
night that kept the second-place 
Giants right on the heels of the 
front-r u n n 1 n g  Los Angeles 
Dodgers,

Davenport, who stroked three 
hits for five straight hits in two 
games, legged out a key bunt sin* 
(le  to the fifth inning to keep a 
rally going. Before was over, 
Willie Mays had stroked a  deci
sive two-run single and the Giants 
had four runs a ^  the ball game.

H m  triumph left the Giants 
three games behind the Dodgers,' 
who again got a supertotiva relief 
effort by Ron Perranoski. to a

m .
JIM DAVENPORT

6*5, 5-3 SCORES

American All-Stars 
Win Softball Game

Tha AmericBn All-Stars and the 
Church Laague All-Stars battled it 
out at the City Park Hiursday 
n i ^  to a doubleheader and the 
Americans captured both ends 
of the contest, 5-5 end 5-3.

In the first game. Larry John
son waa the winning pitcher aa he 
tossed an e i^ -h itter  at the loa- 
era. Jerry Ptoge was charged with 
tiM loss.

Johnson and Don Boyce hit hom
ers for the Americana while Rose 
coUectod a rouod-tripper for the 
Church All-Start. The only other 
extra-heae hit o f the game for the 
winners was a double by Barbee, 
but toe loeerB had a triple from 
Ridbey. two douUes from Paige, 
end another two-bagger from San- 
derson. _  ^

In toe second contest, toe Church 
L e u u e  took an early 34) lend 
but couldn’t hold on to it as the
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Americans roared back to the 
third for throe runs and than aa- 
aured a victory by scaring stogie 
runt to the fourth and fifth (rames.

In a game that saw only two 
extra-baea hits. Bob Riceman got 
the win as he was tagged for five 
hits. Joe Blasingame wae toe 
loeer.

Boyce hit a doUbla lor the Amer
icans while Jonee collected one for 
the loeeri.

need Frank Howard’s two-run 
homer to get off to a  3-0 lead in 
the top half of tha toning. Then, 
to tha fifth, with the score tied 
8-8, the Dodgers broke through 
on a walk. Ron Fairly’s double, 
a  aacrifice fly by John Roaeboro 
and Maury . Willt’ stogie. Perra
noski allowed only one hit to 3 3-3 
innings, boosting his record to 
U-3.

Bateman tagged bis homer off 
Ray Sadecki to tha first inning 
following E m it Fazio’s single and 
a  walk to Rustay Staub. Singles 
by Fazio, Bateman and Carl War
wick accounted for the other 
Houston run to tbs fifth. Don 
Nottebart, 7-5, got the victory.

E llii Burton’s homer gave the 
Cubs a 3-4 lead but tha PhiUiaa 
took ndvantaga of an error by 
E m it Banks to push across four 
unearned runs to the seventh 
inning. A two-run triple by Tony

j  1. ii—ilT a y lor  tied the ecore M o r e  a7-5 decitioa at Milwaukee t h a t l r ^ ^ u ^ ^ j  ^
snapped a three-gama losing skid. '

Houston dropped third-place St.
Louis five games behind with a 
4-1 victory built on John Bate
man’s  thrae-run homer, Philadel
phia took fifth place from Chi
cago tor edging the Cube 4-3 and 
Pittsburgh walloped the New York 
MeU 0-3.

Davenport raced out a  triple in 
the first, beat out an infield hit 
in the third, then laid down his 
perfect bunt in the fifth to load 
tha basea after Harvey Kuenn’s 
single had accounted for the 
Gtonts first run. Reds starter, Joe 
Nuxhall. apparently upset, hit 
Willie McCovey with a pitch to 
force to a run before Mays 
wrapped it up.

Nuxhall had gone into tha to
ning with a 1-4 lead provided by 
Vada Pinson’s  homer off Jack 
Sanford.

The Braves knocked out Sandy 
Koufax with a four-run first to
ning — three on Gene Oliver’s 
homer — after the Dodgers had

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earalaga 
at« here, ceaaiet* 
eat. safe. Every 
aeeeaat taeareO 
to $14400.

Carreat
DtvUcad
CeepeeaO ei
Twice Yearly

’ $71

CalliaoB won tt for Cal McLiah, 
0 8 .

Pirate starter Don CardwcU fell 
behind 1 4  when opposing pitcher 
Galen Cisco r^iped him for a two- 
run single to the second inning, 
bid -  CmvIwcU got even to the 
fourth when he stroked a two- 
run single that snapped a  3-3 tie 
and sent Cisco to the showers. 
Cardwell scattered 10 hits to 
brtogtog his record to 10-13.

Three Way Tie 
In Texas PGA
CCXIPUS CHRI8TI (A P )-T h roe  

44iaderi>ar 04 abootora-Gay 
Brewer of Dallas, Bert Weaver 
of Beaumont and BUI Dill of 
Houston—were tied for the lead 
today as the Texas PGA Tourna
ment entered Its second round.

They were a stroke ahead of 
Doug Higgins of Fort Worth and 
two to the good over former 
champion Earl Stewart of Daltoa.
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U.S. Players Should Whip 
Mexican Davis Cup Men
LOS ANGELES (A P )-H w  hick 

o f the draw today fevorsd the 
United States over Mexico in the 
flrit Davie Cop ptoy ever held to 
this eMwnlng groiiiid of tennie 
champioos.

Chuck M c K i n l e y ,  presently 
ranked ae the world's top ama
teur, wUl talM on Rafael Osuna, 
Mexico’s No. 1 star, to the open
ing stogies match. g

The eeoend Biatoh win put Den* 
nis Ralston against Antonio Pato* 
fOK, M exko’e No. 3 man.

Had the draw, held Hiursday, 
pitted RMston against Osuna, 
there was a good chance that 
M exico could.Start oft with a  vic
tory to the Ansericaa Zone aemi*
Itnala

But consensus of the experts 
around the Loe Angeles Tennis 
Ohd) to that no one can beat Mc
Kinley and Ralston rates a slight 
edge-over Pelafox. If form pre-' 
valla, the United Ststos could weU 
wtod up the first day’s play with 
a  3-4 advantage.

But thera is a quiet determina- 
tkm among the Mexican atars 
that could toaa the form charts 
out the window.

Doubloe play comae Saturday, 
while the ptayera change oppo
nents to Sunday's singlas mMch- 
es. No nominations have bean 
made for the doublM. Osuna and 
Palafox are this yem^e Wimbto- 
doo doubles champions.

Confidence is the byword in both 
oampa. Panoho Gonaalee, pro and 
coach of the U.S. team, aaid: 
*’We can bwit the Mextoana $4. 
They can’t beat us $4. And I 
think we wlH win.”

ef Msmantod: "Paoefao la out 
cotton-pickliM mind.”

Roland, M ezlcaa-bon, baltovaa 
tha cempetitton wUl ba very doaa.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
AnBabl* I* yaa aWbial a .S M laa*i  •**- 
MrtlWaa. aar yraSaal caSaS OOrtMU. 
r*a  aiaal laa* ofty IM hi T Sayi aa 
yaar m m rt  baaC. OSrta ii  l i  a Haa 
lahM  aaS aaaly ••aBaweS. 0*1 rtS 
t l  *a**M 1* 1  *a4 a** laataa. Oertuai  
aaal* ISA* aoS I* aaU m  UUi aaafaae**i 
U  a*l u l W M  lar m j  rtaaao. Sm I  ra- 
lara m* y**k*f* I* yaar Syutfiil aaS 
ert raoa ibH waaay baah. N* *iM*ll*aa 
aakaS. OSrtM i I* aaie wMh M * laaa 
aata* by:

wauBB'a raABMACT — i»  ssam — SSaB OrSan FU M .

DENNIS RALSTON
To thia actor OHbart Roland, 

genarally ratod tha baat tennto 
{daysr to tha movia crowd, com-
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Awesome Yank Power
Beats Boston, 10-2

■ l a n c b a b d

I

By Th« Am rt»t«< ri«M
Mickey Mantle and Tony Kubek 

ere benched with foot trouble. 
Roger Maria, haa a aora band. 
You*d think the 
New Y o r k  

^Yankees would 
rattle along 
like a c  a r 
without t w o  
front wheeli.

So Johnny 
Blanchard hita 
two homeVina, 
including a 
f i r a t  inning 
grand alammer, and drives in six 
runs. Hec Lopei and Phil Lini 
each bang a double and two 
aingles.

The super subs wind up with a 
total o f eight hits and eight runs 
batted in in a 10-2 blast of the 
Red Sox at Boston Thursday.

You can almost hear the Red 
Sox wailing a parody of the long 
time favorite:

"Won’t you come back M ickw 
Mantle; won’t you come back 
Roger Maris: please come back 
“rony Kubek.”

As for Blanchard, the Sox would 
like to dump him in the Charles 
River. He doesn’t hit for average 
in Fenway Park but when be does 
connect, the seaU get an awful 
blasting.

“ I think I’ve only had six hits 
In this park in my entire career 
and five of them have been home 
runs.”  said Blanchard after he 
wrecked the Sox. His recollection 
is correct. Of the five homers, 
four won games.

Johnny’s grand slammer came 
In the Yanks’ five-run first inning 
off Earl Wilson. With that fat 
cushion, Stan Williams won his 
second straight route-going job 
with a aix hitter, including Dick 
Quart’s 30th homer.

’The victory increased the Yan
kees’ lead to m  ganrws over the 
idle Chicago White Sox who found 
the suri^ng Minnesota 'Tirins Just 
a half game behind in third place. 
Tlw Twins cniahad the fourth 
place Orioles 134. Detroit wal 
loped the Athletics IM  at Kansas 
City and the Washington Senators 
eked out a S-4 win over the 
Angels at Los Angeles.

In the National League, the 
league-leading Dodgers beat Mil
waukee 7-S to keep three games 
In front of the San Francisco 
Giants who downed Cincinnati 34. 
Houston whipped the third place 
St. Louis Cardinals, 4-1 the I^ila- 
delphia Phillies tripped Chicago, 
44, and Pittsburgh pasted the 
Mew York Mete. 8-2.

Jimmy Hall, the Twins’ candi-

Tennis Tourney 
Continuing

K

’The IMS edition of tfie Big 
Spring tennis tournament got of
ficially under way Thursday night 
with seven matches being run off.

In the mixed doubles, the top 
seeded tandem of Vincent Fried-’ 
wald and Ruth Buck bad Uttle 
trouble as they trounced Brooke 
and Reeder, 6 4  and 6-4, in the 
best match of the night. In win
ning, Friedwald and Buck became 
the almost unanimous choice of 
everybody watching to take the 
first place trophies.

In other matches, in the mixed 
doubles bracket. Doug Parker and 
Judy Hirt took a marathon 64, 
34 , 74  victory from Pat Wash- 
bum and Lynn Wood. Stripling and 
Berg defeated Swatting wad Wil
liams, 61. 64.

In the singles. Dale BuUough 
waa the winner over SwatUng. 34. 
64 , 64 . Bennett Brooke took a 
6 1  61 victory from Price.

Other singles matches saw 
Stripling defeat Jackson 64 , 6 4  
and Hoistoin took a 61 , 6 0  win 
from McNeese.

’Die tournament was originally 
scheduled to end on Sunday bot 
the tournament director, Bennett 
Brooke, has decided to d ose  out 
the f l n ^  on Saturday afternoon.

Oil Bowl Game
WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -A  bUs- 

taring ground attack runs into a 
swirling aerial show tonight.  aa 
Texas meete Oklahoma ia ^  18th 
Oil Bowl football game.

date for AL Rookie of the Year 
honors, alammed threa hits in
cluding his 30th homa run, and 
drove in five runs in the home 
rout of the Oriolee. Minnesota’s 
Lee SUnge went ell the way on 
a nine-hitter and nine strikeouU 
to booet hia record to 64. Don 
Mincher and Bob Allison also 
homered for the Twins. It was 
No. 13 for Mincher and No. 38 
for Allison.

The ’Tigers walloped starter- 
loser Diego Segui. Bill Fischer 
and Tom Sturdivant for U  hits 
including three epiecf by Bill

Bruton, Don Wert and Dick Mc- 
Auliffe. Six singlet, a walk and 
an error produced seven runs in 
tha fourth inning and made the 
day a  breexe for Hank Aguirre, 
11-11. Aguirre yielded eight hits.

Ed Roebuck, traded to the Sen- 
atora by the Dodgers, collected a 
relief victory on a  so-so four in
ning stint. He gave up four hits 
in three Innings but gained the 
triumph when the Senators broke 
a 4 4  tie in the eighth on pinch-
bitter Larry Oebome’s bloop dcai- 

n infield out and Dick Phil-ble, an
lipa’ fly. Ron Kline held the An
gela in the last two innings

KiSKHi

PAT WASHBURN'S

jSports Round Table
Harold Hall has either the world’s fastest golf cart or else be ran 

into a mighty sick bird yesterday.-He was shooting an early 18 holes 
in the West Texas Pro-Am at ,Uie Big Spring Country Cliib and al- 
th ou ^  his final acore wasn’t  g « ^
enough to taka tha first place 
merchandise awards, it was a 
memorable round. His account, 
told ta all aeriousneas. is rather 
notable.

"There wee still some dew on 
the ground when we started play
ing and after awhile, along cam e 
a craxy cbapparal,”  so he relates. 
"WelL he ran all over the place in 
front of us. He’d jump behind a 
bush and hide and then he’d peep 
out one side and when we g(^ 
cloae. he’d run to another bush 
and hide. Funny thing, he wasn't 
very fast. He broke down laughing, 
” we just about ran him down with 
that golf cart and that’s no kid
ding. Slowest roadrunner I’ve ever

HAROLD HALL

’The Army ia i’t what it used to be—that ia if you’re talented 
athletkly. Just ask Jerry Dunlap sometime—he’s satisfying his mili
tary obUgatioos to Uncle Sam by toting e  football. Maybe you don’t 
remember Jerry. He was the 180-pound offensive fu ll^ ck  and fine 
defensive linebacker for the Big Spring Steers from 19561M0.

T# ceatlBes s«r story, be wee Jest samed to the 34Ui DIvisloa 
teaas la Aagsburg, Germaay, as a fallback. He dMa*t try set far 
the sgaad a year age. His tenner detles aa a eampany rforfc are 
past kiatery sew eed he’s a fall-time feetbaDer for the Army.

Jerry has whittled his 310 pounds down to a cendHioned 181 which 
doesn’t amount to much when you step up againat some of those other 
bruisers. The service teams are always a motley, but wall-experienced 
crew of former high school, college, and pro stars whose weights read 
like a roster of a Big Ten team. "Everyone on last year's team 
sreighed over 310," Jerry wrote Ms father, Foy Dtmlap. "That 193 
pounds o f  mine doesn't go aa far into that line as it u sm I to in high 
school”

It’ s worth mentioning that another area boy is on the same squad. 
Dwayne Richters, formerly of Coahoma High School, ia filling in at 
guard.

• • • •
Geed news, Wihtrnies. The Texas Game aed Fish Cemmiastea 

■aya that Lake J. B. Themai sheaM preside exeellcat fishtag dar- 
lag the Bcxt few aaentht. Heary Burkett, regieaal dlrecter frem 
8aa Aagete, aaM that ever 38 per ceat af a sanuuer sample se
cured by the eemmiaslaa at Luke Themes wart exceUeat game fish 
and that an todkaled rapid grewth (particularly la the yeltew cat 
aad chaBBcl eat categariea). Burkett went uu to suy that there was 
aa ahuadaace af smaller ganm fish—be predicted that the white 
bam waaM be rauatag by September aad the white crapple flsklag 
weald get better aa the aatams prsgrsssed.

In naming nets rscently to f M  the percentage of each kind of 
fish, conuniasion agents discovered a good ratioa of game and forage 
fish end a rather small amount of rough fish. There were 18 carp 
(a rough fish); 34 crappie; 133 shad (6  forage fish);  23 yellow cat 
(weighEig 143 pounds and ranging from twe to 31 pounds); 38 channel 
cat; five la r ^  mouth bees (running around four pounds apiece); 
eight white bam about IH pounds each, end nine bluegills. Funny 
bmr I never can catch any of tboae big onee.

Shoot Planned 
By Local Gun Club
H m  Meequito (H a Club wQl bold 

a  trap shoot Sunday at 8 p.ia. at 
the range seven mllee weet o f Vin
cent.

Visitors are invited to bring 
thek- shotgune and compete with 
the members. Tbere will be no en
try fee and tropfalca, donated by 
DibrNl’s Sporting Goods. wiH be 
given to first, second end third 
place finishers.

LEGAL NOTICE
AM OROWANCn OP T n  CITr OP 

SIO SPRINQ, TUXAS. A lO M O ino AN
onontA N cs; axotTLATnto p--------
DANCE HALLS AND PUBLIC Di 
IN THE c m  o r  BIO SPniMO, T , 
EEQUIRINO A LICENSB PBB A im  A 
PERMIT PSX: PROVIDINO nBOOLA- 
■nONS THEREPOR: PROVnXMO P W  
REVOCATION OR SUSPENSION OP SUOl 
LICENSE: PROVIDINO POE SETS 
ABILITY: PROVIDINO A PENALTY POE 
TUB VHNjmON OP TEE PROWIONS 
OP SUCH ORDINANCE; EBPEALIHO 
CONFLICTINO OEDINANCBS: AND DB- 
CLARINO AN EMEROENCY.

PASSED AND APPEOVBO M m n n lA r  
m»NSi«  at tta Cttr O n ailMlm  at W* 
OlT c f  Els Sprtaf. TWW. lb* lEb 
day at AuiiuL IMI. vtth all immlwr  

niiaa “aya" toy the se iw ta  «
siiMS;----- -----------  - ' ■
M C aO B  J. XACEABIAE. Mayor 

ATTEST:
C. E. MeCLEMNT, O tf tam rtart

LEGAL NOnCt
AN ORDINANCE AMENDmO AN 0 6 - 

DOIANCE ENTITLED "XONINO EnOO-
LATIONS OP TEE CITT OP 
TBXAA" WHICH WAS Pi
APPROVED BT THE CITT _________
OR THE m tO  DAT OP M At. IStL BT 
CnANOINO TEE POLLOWIWQ OB-
BCRIBED ABBA PROM A •’R S - ---------
nORROOD SERVICE OISTEICr _ .

RETAIL DISTRICT; THE ABBA SO
^ ^ 1 ^  CHANOED EEINO A S a  ACBE
__ ACT OUT OP THE NOL ̂
QUARTER OP SECTION U , ______
T-l-S. TAP RR CO. SURVBT6 MOWj 
OOUNTT. TEXAS. AND Bim iO Ml

rARO
p m t i c o l a r l t  DESCRinap BT MB n a  
A m  BOUNDS IN n m  b o d t  o p n o n
ORDINANCE 

BE IT ORDAINED BT TEE CTTr 
n m n iS I Q I f  OP THE CITT OP BIO 
SPRING. ------

SECnOM I 
n a t  Um  M lsvlnc di lw Uid trsM •(

I* banbr el _
NttdiborluMd Stm e* DM rM  t* a

ehaaaad (ran a "NS'
E«UU DMtrtet. Um araa m bataf 
totois a • n  atra tract out af Um  NB 
Ui of SMtteo I I  Rlaak J3. T -l-iT  TAP 
ER Co. Sarreri. Rowartl Oaantr. Taxaa. 
aad balDC mera DarUaulartf Saaertbad b. 
Um bodT at Uila ordMaMa aa taHawa:

BEOINNINO at a DoliL Um bttaraaa 
Uk  at tha aoutb praoarW Uat at Tbarm 
■Watt and Um wait orapartr IMa at Waa- 
ttn Read, vilieh baari S 14 dasraaa M 

E m .M  taat and S n  decraaa 
SB miButaa W 1M 34 taat frora Um  NE 
eamar at laid Station II. aald DOtnt batns 
Iba me eoraar at UUa tract;

THENCE S t  daaraaa M lalnutca 
Mena tha watt praoartT Una at 
Saad. Mt.S faal to 
aamar at thto tract

THENCE S M (tesraaa Sf mfcwtaa ~ 
ISI.o feat to a point for Um  SW eornor 
at Uib tract;

THENCE N t  datrcaa U  mbnlaa .. 
IM n  teal to a point In Um touUi proporta 
Uoa at Tborpo Stfcat lar Ibo 
at thic tract:

THENCE N 7S dstraai SS 
alcoc Um acoUi preporty Uno at Tbarpe 
SWaal. IH.M faat la ~ '

at tar tba SB

SECTION n  
Tba abaaa dMcrtacd lins MtS abaU boat 

toeh Beat and raaulaUona aa albar Eatatl
Dlatrlela la Um  City at Bid aprtm. Taaac. 
ac proytdad M Um Xaobit Ranlattana at 

Cttjr at Bit Sprint. Tizat. whMh vac
naally aacaad 
day at iiay, INI

PAStED AND APPROVED an tba Rnt 
raadtat al a ratpilar mcallat at Um City 
Coanatasloa aa Um  ISIh day at Aqmat. 
IMI. wlUi an w cmhcri nrcaant y o 5 t  
"aya" fw  pa Mata at tamo.lar Mr pa Mai

J. EACHABIAE. Mayor
ATTEtT:
C. R MeCLENNT. n iy  t iaratary

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OROmANCR AMENDfllQ AN OB- 

DINANCE ENTirLED ‘HONDiO RBOO- 
LATIONt OP THE C m r OP RIO 
SPRINO. TEXAS" WHICH WAS PASSED
AND APPROVED BY TEE O I T  COM 
MISSION ON THE Mrd DAT OP MAT.

Two Of Golfdom's 
Top Men Struggle

By Tba Aiaaatatid  Praia
HARTFORD. Conn. (AP)  — 

Guam the names of two rich 
go lfsn  who are fighting to suT' 
vive the cut today ta the second 
round of the $40,000 Insurance 
City Open.

(Quickly, they are 43yaar4 ld 
Julius Boros, the U.8. Open 
champion, and 23yeer-oid Jack 
Nicklaus, the Masters and PGA 
champion.

After Thursday’a 16holes on the 
par 3636—71 Wethersfield (foun 
try Chib course, both Boroe and 
Nicklaus were far down the list 
because both were off their usual 
form.

Nicklaus scrambled for a two^ 
over-par 73 and Boros for his 
3747-74.

Being two or three strokes ovsr

TO JU RY M ONDAY

Testimony Ends 
In Butts Trial

ATLANTA (AP) — An nttomey 
for O a ’tis PuUishing Co. de-
acribed Wally Butts today ae a
man who has climbed almost to 
the top of the foottudl coadiing 
profeeeioo end then *'k)ft his 
character."

Welbom B. Coily, chief coonsai 
hi the puMisbiag firm ’s dsfanss 
ogninst a $10 miUiaB lihai suit, 
nnid Butte became embittered aft- 
m  his reeignstlon ns bead conch 
at the Unlvanily e f Geergie more 
than two years a#o.

Coiy told tha jury Bolts had 
failed la bonding tea character o f

r ag pooplo and "h i tea procaot
hMt hte aoB .’*

“Ha bM nqr m oro

than yours," said Cody, who Is a 
Georgia alumnus.

C o ^  led off dosing arguments 
to the jury which will begin de
liberation Monday on tee libel suit 
Butts filed because of a Saturday 
Evening Poet charge that be and 
Coach Paul (Baar) Bryant of AU- 
bnmn rigged a football game.

Butte ended his testimony Thurs
day wMh a dsdaralioo teat ha had 
toM the truth in denying the
geme-rlggiag charges. 

"That i i  te.tba tnite, sir ," ba re- 
pliad, when raoelled briafly to the 
stand.

Tlw U-year-old former athletic 
director at Georgia said laet Fri
day and again Monday he never 
betrayed his football team.

par isn’t a calamity under normal 
conditiona, but conditions aren’t 
normal over the tight 6,S16yard 
layout.

Wes nils, 31-year-okl part-time 
pro from West (Caldwell, N.J., 
leads with a sizxiing 86 and right 
behind him ere Bill Casper, back 
in action after a three-nK>nth lay 
off becauee o f an injured left 
hand, 67; Jerry Pittman, 68, and 
IS other players knotted at i 
They include Bob Goalby, the 
1963 ICO victor; Art Wail, whom 
Goalby beat ia a playoff; Doug 
Ford, and Tony Lema.

STANDINGS

cm

AMEBKAN LBAOl'E
. . W«a LmI PH. BHM

Ntw Terk .........  n  41 .441 —
Ckte«so .........IT 11 .MS m
MIbdmHa ...... 4T M .Ml I

M M .141
M M .4tl UH

_____   n  41 .Ml 11(4
Lm Aac«lM ......M 47 .4H 11
OMtMI ..........  U 44 4U 11

f i  44 .4U 1141 IS 141 11
TwmeDArt bbsults

I4tv Tirk 14. BmMb 1
DMralt 11. K M M  CNy 1 
WsihlMtee A Lm  AaealM 4 
MS i m ti IX ■■Htnuiri X nlsM 
Onlj yatara iMMe u d̂

todath babesall
DMralt (LolIM 44) M Lh  AmmIw (M»- IM). nisht

iMcNkUy 44> M KkOMt aty 
<P«M XH). dMU 

WMiilaston (DwaMh X41 M UlnnnotA 
<Piu«uM 144). ■iBfel 

Nnt York (Pw4 174) M Chlcas* (PtMT-
>♦4)

CtaralM  (LatnMD 7-7) M_ ______ «HMX
■•r XI). nIfM

NAT70NAL LBAOUB
«  . . Wm  ImM PH. BHAai 

Lm  AatMta4 . “
Sh  PructoM

IMI. BT CBANOINO THE FOLLOWINO 
DESCRIBED AREA PROM A "IP-r* 
RESroBNTIAL DIBT7UCT TO A
U TA IL DISTRICT^ t m  i U t ^

RMM xptnwncs sef • m wmsmii
lb* araa aa bM u ebaoetd bataf
acra tract aut «  tba HE. (4 M 

I U. Black M. T-l-S. TbP BB

INO CHANOED BBINO X  l.W ACRE 
TEACT OUT OP SECTIOM IX BLOCE 
IX T l-X  TAP ER 00. SURVETB. HOW
ARD COUNTY. TEXAX AND RBINO 
MORE PARTICULARLT DBSCBIBEO BT 
METES AND BOUNOe IN THB BOOT OP
TNIS OROINANCB ____

BB IT ORDAINEO ET TEE CITT 
COMMISSION OP THE CITT OP BIO 
SPRINO. TEXAS;

SECTION t 
That the toUovIns M iertkad traM at 

land la barabr rkaaeai tn a  a "tP-T 
EatIdaaUal Diatrtcl M a *H" BaCafl Ota- 
trtet. Iba araa m  
a l.r- 
Sacllm
Oe durrrrt. Howard OawaW. Taaaa. aad 
bainc mara partlealailT dtiprlkid aa foX 
law>:

BEOINNINO at a palBt ta
r pcrtT IhM at Wa m m  Road S 4 ditraM

mlaiitft E M ix  taat train tba Intaraaa- 
lion at tba aoutb propartr Una rt Tbarpa 
Siraal and tba waal pcapartf  Itaa at 
Waiaoa Read, aald Datai baari S 14
r a> M mtaniMa E 115.14 taat aad ■ 

daeriM M oUnuM W SM.47 taM tram 
Iba NE eornar of aald laHlra IS aad ta 
taa NE conMr at Ihli traat:

THENCE S 4 dasraii H  aitaatii B. 
alone tba WMt proparlT Una at <Wi 
Eaad. M X! taM to a aatat tar a aaraar 
at Ibla traMi

TNENCE S 4 dafraM M
alone tba wMt orapaity Itaa at 
Hoad. SMM taM la a pMnl la tba aoHb 
Itaa at Um Tarraea ThaaUa tract tar tba 
BE rornar M Ibla tract;

TRENCH N 14 dafrcM M atauUa 
alone Iba noHb llaa at tba Tam e* 
Tbaatra tracL 14144 faal M a potat lar 
taa SW rornar It tbla tract;

THENCE R 4 dcercM IS mlaMM 
Ml M fan M a BMBk Mr tba NW ear, 
Bar of tbla tract:

THENCE N M dceraM 17 rntnutM •  
1M 4 fact la tba placa at baitnaJas. 

SECTION n
Tba ebara diairlbad praM Hi MaB bara 

aueb UMt aad racutattona at Mbar Ratafl 
DlMMcu 4i tba enr at Bid SprlBc. Tatai. 
M aroTtdad la taa Xatgaf Raeulatlaaa 
M tba Cttr at Rip Sprtac. Taiaa. vhleb 
waa paaaad aad kppraaad m  taa Slrd 
day at Hay, IMl

PASSED AND a p p r o v e d  aa tba flrM
raadtne at a ratular nMMlne at tba Cttr 
pai^laaloB an Iba IMb day at Auenit
i m  with all mamban pnaant 
“ ayb" fnr Iba paaaaca at m bm

yaUas
Slcnad:
OBOSROE J. XACRAEIAH. Mayor

ATTEST:
c. R McCLENirr. ckr SMraury_______

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE AMENOINO AN OE- 

DIHANCE ENTITLED "XONINO RBOU- 
LATIONS OP TRE CITT OP BIO SPRINO. 
T B X « ."  WHICH WAS PASSED AND AP
PROVED BT THE c m r  COMMIsaiON 
M tta llEO DAT OP MAT. INI. BT 
CRANOINO THE POLLOSmiO DM- 
SCRaKD AREA PROM A "lP-1" TO A 
TP-r- RESIDENTIAL AREA; THE ABBA 

BO BEDia CHANOED RHINO OUT OP 
AND A PART OP SECTION U, BLOCK 
IX T-14. TAP RR CO. SURVEVx  HOW- 
ARD C^UNTT. TEXAS. AND BBINO
MOHjl^PARTlCXTLARLT DESCRIBED BT
METES AND BOUNDS IN THE BOOT OP 
THM ORDINANCE:

BB rr  ORDAINED ET THE CITT 
C^ITOSION OP TEE CITT W  MO 
•PBINO. TEXAS;

SECTION I
ThAt Iba foUavtae daaertaad trail at 

land li haraby ebanead tram a ^ - V '  
BartdMUal DIMrlet la a “ IP ^ ' ~ "

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes — Equities — Renfols

Some With No Down Payment —  All 
With Lew Down Payment.

FHA, VAr CONV. TERMS
W E TA KE TRADES

CALL AM 3-2M0

L B (U L  NOTMS
BBSOLUnON PIXIHQ TDIB AND 

PLACE OP H B A B O ioiS  n s  EBLO BB- 
POBE THB c m  OOld&MIOR OP TJU
c m r  OP B io^pB iN O . T fiU A . »  t e e  
CITT COMMXSSIOM BOOM Dt O T T  
BALL AT 7:M P.M. OH ADQPfT 17. 
IMl: AND DHCLAEDIO AN jM E R - 
OENCT.

77EEREAS. taa CXt' _________ -
daMrataMd taa Meaarira tar aartata kn- 
aratamMta J a  alrdwen Laa 
K. ta SPL ^  74X Mta SI. 
van Laaa to BPL at ‘
(taatral Or., MrdwaD Li 
to NPL at dta. Parkway
aaa Bead la SPL Stock t ____ _ .  ^
Itaa, Maaaia Dilva NPL Wanca Boad. to 
—  BlnakSPL Bloak X WaMwa  KUto AddBlM,

SL A .  5aS*1L .to
L avnae* SI. SnT  Baamar w L^oM rC  
TraM Nx 4 Ktaaibaak Eta. Mk 
•4. EPL WaM St. to 77PL CStalM 
EaiBiar SL BPL WaM IL to Wn Ctaataa 
ta.. Btasaar St. EPL WaM St to WPL 
Lawraaea SI.. Bhwbtrd SU BPL P>M. 
7M to NPL WaM Laax Baa Aatoalt ft. 
BPL 4ta Bl. I a _ %  m  BL. Mad BL WfL 
Mato M. to MTL at B u a a A ^ .  NMaa 
Bt. SPL Mta BL to NPL UM M.. Bladtum 
Bt. BPL SMUm  BL to 77PL T it e  S4.

Paaaad and aaprayad aa thlataa IMb 
day at Ausual, U4X al a ntalar maatlaa 
at Iba Ctif CamndMlM at taa Cttr M Big 
Bartac. Taeaa. bald to taa CtW Caonnla- 
atoa raoB hi Clly^taB wtta an a  
peaMa^iad ralhM "aya" tor taa

____ jSf t S w  J. SACHABIABi WUfm
q * iL *M a a jP W T . CMy BMrMaey

LIGAL NOTICE
AN OBDINANCE AMBNDINO AN OE- 

DINANCB BNTItLBD "XONDtO RBOU LATIOHS OP THE o n  OP BIO SPRINO. 
TEXAT' WNICH WAS PASSED AND AP
PROVED BT TEE cm r COMMISBtM 
THE mtO OAT o r  MAT. IML 
CRANOINO THB POLLOWINO DB- 
SCRmSD ABBA PBOM A " i r ‘ TWO 
PAihLt mpnucT to a "ca"  cam-
TEAL ABBA DISTRICT; THB AREA BO BBINO CHANOBD BBINO ALL OP LOTS
7 TEBOUON U. ELOCE M. OBIOINAL

iDiTiMi TO T O  e r r r  o p  b io

T O  c m r  
c m r  OP Era

TOWN ADI
SPRINO. TEXAS_____

BB rr OBDAniEP ET 
COMMISBION OP THE 
SPRINO. TEXAS;

SECTION I 
That tba foUevtot dMcrlbad tract ct 

land to baraby ebaacad traai a “ tP " 
Two Pamlly OtotrtM to a "CU- CtaaCral 
At m  DIatrIcL taa araa m  batoe ahanfad
ImIBC eMOflSted MnSL atL ator. T X N. IL and U .Bloek
M. Orlftaal Tava Addlttoa to tta CUy at
Ble Sprtat. OouB^ ̂  ̂ ^Howard. Tazaa.

ON II
Tha ahora daMilbad o r q ^ y  ahaU bara 

aueb niM aad raculalloni M albar Can- 
tral Araa dlatrlela to tba CUy at Bta
y lBf. Baward Oaaaly. ThsM. M nrayld- 

to taa Xoatag RuafatlMiWurnttaM__^__ ___  _
Me SprlBx TnaaT vlUcb waa flaallT 
paaaad aad
May. IMl.

at taa City at 
_ ^  _ waa ftni

MwrevMI aa ta* Mrd day
AND APPBOVND aa tta BrM

at a ratular maittoe at taa City 
tba ISta day at A a d ^

IMS. vita a ?  nMBabara pTMaat TMtaf 
’aya" tor tha paaiafa at aoma

Alsaad;o lo n o n  1. BACBABIAn. Hayar
C. R. MeCtXNNT. CMy BaerMory

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Marshall FleMs AMItten
3-Begreem. IK Baths, 
Eaeleeeg Oarage, Etc. 

Paymeeto Agyrex. |1M Manlh
Ten first street after brUge 
ae BIrtIwell Lane Is Marshall 
fleiga AMMtea.

AM 34476 
AM 3-3532

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

IN SERVICE 
WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST

A irro  SEKV1C E -
MOTOn a BBABINO SOVICE 
JataMOB AM x s n

RO O PERS-
EATMONirs PAINT ■ ROOPINO 
North O n es ____________ Alt XSS77

a. Mtb.
COPPMAN nOOPDfOAM XMU

WEST TKXAa ROOPINO 
AM XS141 AM XMU
OFFICE 8UPPLT-
THOMAA TV PEW El TO-OPPICE SUPPLY 
1*1 Main ______________AM 44MI

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

3368 EEIECCA 
AM 6 8 4 a  AM 84117

FOB EENT
8 l e greenis, 8 kalhe, gea. 
s iE iRlBReg, Blee .vari, 
gerage — KENTWOOD ADDI< 
TION — reagy te eeeHyy. 
CALL AM 6S4M ar AM 84187 

(after 8:88)

FOB EENT 
8 Isgreem s. 8 kHebee

M Um
HETOHTS ADDITION. 

P ( «  BENT
Air 

remegeleg.
t
Base, eeinirietely 
OBly $H.M yer 
CALL AM 844a er AM 84U7 

(after 8:88)

LOW EQUITT -  FOB SALE 
Baal Bey In Eentireeg -a. 8 beg- 
reenu, 8 baths, fanee, air, 
yalte. BeaEfifel yaig . Paytecate 

teaa rest.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
New hemes — jnsl cemyteleg. 
geam wHIi ae gewn yeym iel. 
I  btocks fre n  New Kentweeg 
Etemeatery geheeL g im s anger 
oaRterRctten ter yea te ftalsh In 
year eater seleeUea. - 
CALL AM 844a ar AM 84187 

(after 8:88)

UNDEB CONSTRUCTION 
8 Begroan Hemet 
PAYMENTS 171.86

Five new hemes te Mah* Bto. 
AggHtea. Three bsgresem eng 
secleeeg garage, gemefbteg gif- 
f  creat In each fleer yiae. Tlwse 
eerry fell teaa wHh ae gewB 
yaymeBt.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

§
McDonald

AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4^227

611 MAIN AM 4461S
Peggy M vshall AM 4-87K
Golme Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Esxell AM 67183

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

OFFICE SPACE tor rant.
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

bant far traatooa Bytaf. aaeklatlratad 
aatortatatad aad aaaiatoto yrtyaay. hurartotia, dtadaattya aad mataraa

UNDER $18,800
brlak, 1 badraoa. 1 bataa. daa. 

atoetrla tutebaa. Urtae 
toaaly altaaatlypa eararad patta. 

troatcal backyard.
PARK O U .

1 Badronma. t batax
BA R G A IN -

Oraeaiy  Stock. (Istiirat. wttt ] 
reaai Anatobcd haaaa aad 1 raaa 
Btobad hanaa. Paraaaal toaa at 4 ear-

OLDER HOME
3 badrpam. aioa aoraary ar aaan c t a ^

ORALl
WATEUn PBOOUCTS-B. P. SIMS 

I4M Oraad ___________ X "
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PBOPEBTT A-1
POE BALB by awBcr, ecracr kaateMi tot
aad buUdiBC. U1 Watt tta. aaraaa tram 
Shaata Pant. _______________
HOUSES FOE SALE A 4
.  BEDROOM BRICK, law aqalW, 
meath.
far vaabrr. Draxal.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home Very 
Little Down — Payments Lets 
Than R ent

Phone AM 44208 
For Appointment

1 full batax aetr* tort* kRcbaa 
dtobvaabar. dtopoaaL ratrtearatar. X 
car caraorl 

VACANTVOW
Daoflaaa AddMoa. 1 badraaa M ak. 
atoctote kRaboa-NO DOTTN PATMENT.

SEE THIS
RaeaakM booaa aa pratateaat aaraar. 

RE ALBA RG AIN  
I  Bataaota aad ttoa. aaar Waahtottaa 
Ptte##

SEE------
1 11 Badraota Noma* to (taraaad* OBk
al Seeimea Prteaa.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
aa Oalsata. Baa aytrytblac.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nlea dkplas aad t  a a «a r -x  Oida ta. 
taod rapatr. Baal bartato.

GRECeG STREET
ir. MS R. vnb s

Raar
a BEDROOM, m  BATHS

wm fW9m lm rmta
OteUM#

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
carpatod. 1 badriotaa. aad. ^  waaX
bvratad Brantoa*. PaMx ladtaa mBt

TWO BEDROOMS 
dxtaff raata. daa. 1 batax Oe f  aaiax

M ACRES
Near Oaoatry Clab _____

a  A(H ES IRRIGATED 
44 taiaarala t x  owaar win ttoai a*

4-B Big Spring (Ttxaa) Herald, Friday, August 16, 1963

See Five Open Houses

to AC31ES
to layaly raOkid blUa.

BT OWNEB-brtok. 1 badraera. IVb b *e^  
tamlV
yard. apTbiiilar 
IIS Tulooa. AM

ayalam. Cantral baatxlr.

TWO BEDROOM. 154 maatb. laaaad 4 ^ -
BK'oiS& i.'lfPSrf

GRIN AND BEAR IT

till Dtotrtet. tbs araa as bstiw ebaasad
••te ««» M aad a part at Sasttaa U.
lock a .  T -ia, Tap r r  Oa.

Howard County, Ttaax aM batof 
partlealsrly dasertbod aa fsSaws;

BEOINNINO at a natol la t b a ____
at aald Saettoa IJ tram vbora taa 

NW aarnrr Ibrraot bears B 75 da«r*ss
“ -2J225S1 teM R-t THENCE N 75 d«traaa t t  mkiataa •  
aloas tba nertb Itaa at taellaa U U ttJI 
D. t o .  pelat far ooraer;
.  T ^ a  B 14 dscraas 57 mtaulaa B 
ISM.45 ft. to a patiil far sornsr. said 
potol atoo batos al Ibt Y'd’aalns at a 
cura* In tba nortt ROW Itoa af ~

Ctoctonolt
Cbleaes 
PHlataush 
MUvaukaa 
Baustoa 
Era Vatk

ToumtaAT's BE stan

79 m AM mam
i l M .m sm M tea $
m M 5M THM H .555 •
•1 r .517 f
•1 m .515

f* 5M
m 7« xn m
m •• m 31H

^  Aitoalas 7. Mllvauliaa 5
B » ! * s t  2Jsrx*-3sr
ra ta b jM  A Ntw Tark X alfbt 
San P r a a e ^  X . CtactoaaU 5. ab TOOd'
Laa AafMss (P
P k u ; ^ * r i

(d M aa  X7)

Praael^^ X . Ctactonatt 5. alfhl
A r s  BASEBAU.
Psdraa 114) at Raw Taife

xe> af 
X7), alMM

iDralt XS) at m vaaka* (i 
r*r X7). sisht 

Baa Pran toei (Mtrlabal iXd) at SL 
Latoto fstmaiaii IXt). aJMM 

CMrasa (BUawarta M t aad Eabkto l-t )
ta Clartoa^  fPoiikaf x i t M  dm
X U ), 6  IvtelsM

Strata, a dadtcalsd roadway 
THENCE In a waalarty dtraaUaa 1M.S 

ft. alsBc a curr* to Iba laR. tba ndtes
at whkh to 511.7 R. vtib a cantral aasla 
at I* datriaa W mtotaaa. to a patta at
‘ ^ C .  S 75 
115X4 foal to a

doarasa M aUaatia W
aolil tor sacMT. aaM 
tba tatiraimae at taa

norta_BOW Itoa ta_R*ani Siraal aad^^^
aaol now Itoa at Paikvm  hdad.
eatad roadway: 

i n t C B  N 14 
UtXU R._ . ta,., ta.-St*wrtt: s
P a ik v v  Road Ip taa ptaaa at '
Ceetotia* iM i  san s oM n ar 

■ B C n O IIB
The abara dwartaad praetNr

nSNMtaSL MdriAMB •* O n

f wwfrr9n • wVOmv nty moftSwf #• e • firaw
IhM ffpMt tha bJanca ct M im a .,"

Wotson Ploct Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 U  Junta Office 2500 Larry
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

* 3 Bodroomt * 2 Full BoHii
* Coramic Tilt Boths * Ctntral Htot

* Ctnirol Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymtntt From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never 8e Moeh F ir  io e h  Lew

* Ayyrexiasetely $81.88 Meath 
tetek trtBL IH  b ^ . ottatw, jtaof g se n  to yette,

air. feneeg, cemylete boUt-la kKehea, e s im g  Ibcteree
ta bate.

Lew Emdltes — Reateto — FHA K spsm silin e

E. C . SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 688M  AM 6448$

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREQG
Oyee 7 Days U nll 7 PJK.

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Homes In Kentwood Addition

ExeeUeet bays eat af City LtaaMs.
Large eng Bman Trage-la Haaeea.

Can Bang Far Yen Wbet Yea Waal

G.I. CONvir^rONAL FHA
w m  Trage Far Year Preseat Be 

U M  SCURRY
AM 448n AM S4WI

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALK

A
A 4

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tho Baaio af BalUr Uattaso"

Off.: AM 684M 800 U ncaster
sPAaous, spA aous, s p a q o u s

Ita* aav. Xbadraa.. XtaU bataa. Idaal 
doB layaly ftraplaa*. KR.-wttb tiao. 

dtobvaabar. dtoposal, verktasroBCo.
rm.. oovofod p atix taac 

6 BDRM. HOME^. . .
oaly tlAM f. Pula. tlM  Pina tasas b  
toa. Aparai. ISM •* R. undar raat.

MOVE m  TOMMORROW
brtoftataa. Mata fw  MhaoU. prtraay. 
Xeaneals baths. Baat aareat b  draeaa

tala sMai tvaOaaraXdsr)

t*a. kit.. boUt-to trill. WaU-to paa- 
-  1 R aali — ---------try. Sarval Raat-ceoUac. NIct (oaead 

yd.—ohada Irras. Prtcad to sail
BUSINESS k  HOME . . .

vttb royanua. VaK llTiUN.
----------- H()ME . . .1 ACRE k

vator vail. Xtb o .,
rata. Laaa aatb. Pmis.

WASHINGTON "PL. . . .
lust off Blvd. Badscoratad X bdm . 
NleaNlea alas Ry.-rta^ taiaUor dtata, rai. 
Oar. tMd dvp. Pnto. 17* lor 5$ rrx

TWO GORGEOUS BATHS .
Cl this toasly brtok. m b s  aarpst. U a . 

ireh ktl.-vlta btttlt-to soap aurtaea
raasa, atra dtotoe araa M stbar aad.

Dawn.
TWO POE PSICM OP ONB-

I beta bay yta —  1 bcdraemi. 144 
bathi, aaprcifttaataty IMS a«. R. Nto* 
bardvaad ftoora. At raar aad alpiost aaw 
to a ptoa kRcbaa daa. larta badrama 
aad fta) bata |a Otalad dtotrtet aad toa- 
atadlato paaaaaaloa. All tar tll.M t.

taty

%

ALABAMA STREET . . .
Nias brtok, fcoccd_yd. Poitam  {II.N* toft la o r  toax

IN GOLIAD DIST_____
b aa a parad aaraar lat. AH 
toa. b  Imaac.. XfuU balhx Ob 
b pHt U* meolb

ONLY $5500 TOTAL
aa alaaPM aasl. Bal. Uka rant Nka
laeattax an paoad St.

BEAUTIFUL BRI(5C . . . 
vita toraly drapox Xbdrpis.. X baths. BntH-ta atoc. kR.-asparaU 
laaodry r a . AU for 57M dw x idrapas 
oast tourb toara).

APPROX, H ACRE k . . .
laytly baai* vM  MM sa. .R. at

tlyhif araa. ptaa dbit. tarsra b  van
yaatflatrd basalt. Laaa sata.

C0 iu icG E * P A S K ^ 6 ME
enstoto burn bytok. toe. kn.-dao. nra- 

~ at exnat b  drapaa 
bsaoUral y 6  leak

pIPM 
CrtM

ALL FOR $8500 . . .
aa sieaUtta boms b  loeaUoa. laa. 
carpatod lly.-rm. Enolty ptaa kit. 
arapta capbaarda. Nice ctosata 11 to 
cedar voadl. Att.-car. ptca back 
ooTi-h. Tanas.

BRICK $13,800 . . .
Uka aaw. aU carpatad draped, beaet- 
saa alaa. kR. n a p .-lsa a ^  r * ..  aap.- 
itor-rm. Layaly taaaad yd. Pato. MX 
Leaps e a t a . _____________

RRPOeSEaSBD BARGAIN—1 bsdraaorix I 
ytar aid Tbrra btoaks vast Oasdaa Stattoa 
ip AckralT. Can ba otorad, M^  fan ,  
bamc Oataact X  d. Bsesa. MM Nartb L. 
m ia a d . ______________
MT ROMU for otaa-Wrttora m ax 
by appetoanaal only. Caalan B. M. 
boll.

Bmx Sbawp

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES rOK SALK A -l
TWe BEDBCCM benra tar ataa rr trad* 

aaytbtaa af ralaa. AM 4-M4X AM

TAKE DP Ml payaMtax
yaari aU. Waster sa____
wtrln,. lin  Wait Mercy. AM X;

1 boitraom. $

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BARGAIN INVESTMENT! 
LARGE PREWAR -  t  rooms, 3 
baths, 3 lots. Bargain.
5 ACRES — improvwntate, pecan 
treee. See tUs.
Grand Bergeins on Gregg Street— 
50xl40-ft. LOT — 6 rootD house.

Fire. Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 630S2 I30S Gregg

BT ORTNER — 
carpeC

Douflaas^A^dlito^M

1«
< t o n r %

;lax M»1 Calyto. AM
TAKR UP HI 
rteen iad daa*
AM 4-ttaL ait. MX 7J.”
EXCELLENT LOCATION—UM 
badrsam. aaparato dtoto, neat.
K T d . ^ i i - ^ r ^ w ’a a y
■Mats. AM ayim  AM 5-4151.

CCX)K & TALBOT
»ND INDUSTRIAL ntACTB

Mt PtraiMa 
77E tPE

AND

1 Badraaaui, t  bslba e  Daa. Brlab M 6 
-  Leeatad ctoaa to seboata aad Sbsta 

Ctator. Urs. Lot SM.Itt.
bcoaa and acraaft. Locatsd alas*------------ --itboUa O nreb aad Sebadt. dost

Old Sob Aatalo RItaiway.
NO DOWN — Sat CARLTON—a U

'.Id r .DREXEL. Both 1 bdrna.. 1 .bata, M r, 
rm.. kM. Brick Tcaccr. Cedar satotto
fM W. lilb  Strata. 5 r a  
aabaatos abtocto -----  1 bdraa..

>r ftiraacx Erao,
A -c :-p r « t r T r te i .T 't o u r K ilamedutp potiieuSoa.

MIJl TIPLE USTIN a 
REALTORS 

Harold O. Talbot—Robert J. Co6k
I BEDROOM BRKK. t  bataa. sataalsMy 

fsaead baakyard. AM 4B7M. MU

1 ROOM ROUSE vita bath wtta rtatraa* 
tMs. Pand strata TWal SMM. W aM irn l.

TO BE Marsd. S raaoa with tan* kfOb 
ttaclMM caadHtoa. Mak* Idral labs aabtx 
Prtcad to sail. AM X75TX A M -------
I BEDROOM niUCK. 1 balbx 
klttawi daa oaeipaiaura. dtnton 

flnptae*. daubi*
Baat
BT OWIfER—5 bsdraoai aad daa ____
bait to .otoct^  k lt o ^ . I4b b a K  tataty
AM 4X7U

brick.
tataty
Lorry,

3-BEDROOM 
2-BATH —  BRICK

Walnut cabinets, etteched gerage. 
Abundance of cloeet and storage 
space.

GI — No Down Payment or 
d o d n g  Coets

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM $4171

BY OWNER
In Wateington Place

bata. oarpdtog 
rd. aaraar tat, 
aboat* aad aai-

nadraaai brtok. ID*
_ 1  d r a ^ .  Paaaad yarta .  
Near Niapptai aaatar, oabatai

AM 67374-Set. k Son. 
k After $;00 Weekdays

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on a boma af your 04vn . . . 
and one that haa bet»  newly ren- 
Bovnted inkkle and ouL Ideally lo
cated near echoots and shopping 
eenteri. They are ready for im
mediate occuBOBcy . . .  aad easy

ia .
acquire.
. UL

occuBoncy . . .  and easy
re. First psvment due

OPIN HOUSE 
1304 O n ft

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul OrgM AM 64T4 AM 66301

Cort«$g Real BiUte
HH naOITT PB—  m ta  
l4b batax sarae*. BM a-Oix

nknnoOMS. 14b BATBS. aanal. Oar-
■ 1 MSM too • -------

AM 4dU4.
wtr Awwiewi «|M  iMft.* total VToM .  1«1 jS mo. /

SHORT ON CASH ? T Carpeted I 
bedroom, den, fenced, eateb- 
Ushed loan, little cosh, will 
trade! $88 mo.

Hottest buy in  town i i
Large 3 bedroom, $8,000, 3 
blocks GoUed, take trade er 
carry second lien.

Ea s y  t o  b u y  I I 6 S brick trim, 
carpet, perfect oonditlea, near 
College. $800 mevee yea in. 

D AIN T d a u b e r s  SPECIAL 11 
■ We have a 3 k  8 bedroom 

home, both wMl located, yea 
can petnt for the down p a y  
menL $ a  me.

PAYMENTS TOO HIOH T T We 
have 3 bedroom, den. Syca
more. $70. Large 3 betbuom 
Stadium, $7$. Pretty 3 bed
room Owens. $80.

Ash paneled  den with fire
place, 8 large bedrooms, 3 
baths, double garago. ow mt 
irill consider trade.

Re d  HOT BUY I I Owner leav
ing. h rge  63  brick, douUe 
garage. College Park.

Dia l  a m  638tl for Informatioo 
on pour real estate needs. 
WE WONT PESTER YOU. 
but win appreciate an oppor
tunity to advlno or holp yog.

bill Sheppard & co.
MuMpte LteUng RoaKa 

Real Betale k Loane 
1417 Weed AM 6gMI

i n a  R « w - i  kaWaj ta. I  ktabx tawky 
tba bdn-ta*. t ir a  vita fa o a x U e  
IM* fkitoOb. AM XSIM _______

PUBEMBED 1 
say*4 strata Prto*

kipnoDM k—ay 9
___ I *Mte Can ^
5 BBOnOOM. I  PUU, batax k*M  7X

Snmnthini
HonnI—

OPEI
Sunda
Doih

F i 
M s  •

CeanaRy ■

d i

REAL EST

BOUSES FO
RT OWIfER—I 
buDIta kilcbac 
Paiiai  yar4. ■ 
Cartaton. AM 4 
5 B E D R odiil
turntohad or i
--------  *0. ASIl* Coraad
MORRISON O
rmoi brick. 1 
ulillly raaa. 
Seva. AM X «

GEO.
MoKipl

e  AS A tx  OT 
aa Wast ta

#  I BEOROOS!srw i
e  CHANCE ( 

ham* vOb

Offic
Res

Out (

I  bedrooms, 
built-im. Ca 
air. Carpet 
treee.

AM 4-2S

FOR i
$ Bedrootn- 
ia Exdasivi 
rase. Comei 

AM 66161
S BKOaoOM 
Irkn. allocbac 
aaflafc. Lew *
t  BEDROOM 
**rpta drapes
ts:̂ .rtv*. AM 44
■ALE BT Ovi 
Ms. Waakdays 
-4 :M  P A
OirNER-3 Bl

53*7,

ALDERSO
AM 62Stfr
RBADTIPUL 1 

b
ItaalT a
X *MitaViSX M:^ a R 3 IS s l,

daaaratod. Oa :
sDRoanAN a
csrpat! I V  
alatarto bm i4
; j8itW s
tacS*^!:^te^
■ACRIPICH

- »A  .  -  
JUANITA

Mar
Thefana

Montgomei
AM 6M 71

■an or
LAROB 1 BE]

I

toitea- faoaat

e * x  i i im ia 

ra*ta.cMS

O w B e rC  
Trade m

la

-jn r
'to, ;___  ,

faubla catpM 
far Hats*, v



1 6 ,  1 9 6 3

ses
dition 
B Larry 
t 4.7S76

Baths
Hoof

»ME
■ to  p a lto ,
Ml axtoTM

CO.

ition

FHA

i f  MMl

A 4

'JG
JN G
S n iE K T f  
-  • r o «n i, S 
lin .

p«caa
h n tt Street— 
room house, 
iability

iter
i m  G r e a

MTmcat»-4 M .  

I-UMI lOHn* sBMtaov

'ALBOT
cotalmcSffL nukcre
Ow. Brtak m-

« . Located cteaa 
Schaal. i w im

^ARLTON-nU 
la.. 1 kaUi, U a , 
. Cedar tUBtia
rai.. t  bdm a^ 
fvraaca. Bras, 

ea. R ad h«r—

JSTINO
IRS
:obert J. Cook

I. AM SSS1&
ath »tlfe ahalnat 
(MH. W addlW L

with tafia M i  
Meal lafea a S E  

m .  AM M t f L  
> kaUu. aleaMa 

dinlaa roam, 
akla larafs. M4

I and t e  a i l A  
1«> baSa. a ia ir  

attjr. M S Larrr.

!SBa OAfpoC. Off
wa. total arjad.
L

r ? Carpeted t  
fenced, eetab* 
tie cash, will

IN TOWN I ! 
om , 11.000, 9 
take trade or 
lea.
9-9 brick trim, 
oonditkm, near 
tovee you ta.

SPECIAL! t 
k  9 bedroom 
Q located, you 
the down p a y

H i a H T ?  Wa 
m, den, Syca* 
f  e  9 bedroom 
Pretty 9 bed*
00.
>EN with fire- 

bedrooms, 9 
■arafa, owner
'ade.
I Owner leer* 
brick, doable 

I Park.
or informatiaa 
estate aoeds. 

ESTER YOU. 
iate SR oppor- 
I or Kelp yeu.

rd  & CO.

I

A s T i ^  
>%*»■ * ! !• * £

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

^FIRESID r’ HOME
SwiMttiing MW and «teu|k 
Honel—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8 4  P.M.

■y

II Oe Te Marcy 
SekaaL torn leato ea 

Csaaely ana Watch tor Meaa.

[RIAL ESTATE

U m  POR SALS

l A DOB LOT la V tflA  Poalfr a^ m^ .

TOOKBAW A 4

discover
ihe

J ^ e . . .  

way of 
living. . .

2404-2406
MERRILY

CMPnSi
nsMiTmEciuMa / Off.: AM 9-9904 Raa.: AM 64616
hi yaar bapM tea #
•‘A n ar-fta te - may M
to  OuraclkMi* 1
• aa tepasr aoaJte# R

P JSS ACRBa aaar at Lavraam . It lJ S

a  f i t  Ŝ&aa. baa t  krU aSkp vaUa.V, mtaarak IV. sail w r  aara.Wa Make Farm k Ranch Loana.
• aa h##i aerabWaf R 
k r A w e p a te ttm a a l 1 RENTALS R

RRDRO(»l8 B-l
AM 4-2364

Daracleaa Rap k
Uf

Cempleta Pereeaal 
liaes ef lasaraace

See
ELDEN EYRD 

le i R. Third
Off. to S.I.C. BMf.

u r n  • BOMR .  BOAT 
AVTO .  U A B iL r r r
AM MMl Days 
AM S4 UI NIto

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
BT OWNXR—Brick J bcdrMn. IH btehc. 
ktiSAte kRcRte. ttrpti. ecetrM kete-^.

r«rd. MAT kMC. M k  CkCtIr. SMS 
CerteteA. AM 4-WII.
S BKOROOM a a i c x  wRk AH Wa  asItac. 
tumRhed AT BAfuntWiAd Pcru nH IM . 
» M  CotaaC  a m  AM H.
MORRISON N U T S —BltTA site 1 ked- 
r « »  krtck. T wa k a l i ,  p d k  aatsaM

" ^ - ^ W - A k  ATWi.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple lis t in f Reeltor 

40 9  M a in

e  Aa ALL BTKBL BAfidlDA. STI N . a  
w  Wtet lUchvAf It.

e  1 BEDROOM BEKR. 1 kkramM bAteA. 
AlACtljyUljglA^^l^Ar SATAIA M CaA

e  CRARCB o r  u r r m s s -A  m .tw  
bAmc wNh cnrythkMl. lAr caIt  OS.* 
M A Oa a  AACnatc tlAM S AzMhM Ioab.

Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

SMS aoU irr-s  b e d r o o m , m  bAia.
■ATACA, taCAd bAckTArd. I M  Wtecten,
AM SM S.

Out Of City Limits 
South

S bedrooms, den, 9 baths, electric 
built-ine. Carpet, centrN heat and 
air. Carpet and drapes. Fence, 
treee.

AM 4-2544 AM 4-2643

FOR SALE or RENT
9 Bedroom—9 Beth—Brick Ilome 
in Exehiaive Area. Has double fa - 
rase. Comer L ot 

AM 94161 or AM 4-7Sn
3  BEDROOM AND tAnUlr ro«n. krtck 
M ba AttAched (ArAfC. ectscr M  oaat 

Law AqANy. AM MS3A
1 BRDROOM ROME. Kneed kA ckm ^ 
AATset. drcpcc. vtakcr eoAnectlcAC tete 
eMTA. AMtanc MS sAsmoM. W  CNaIc 
Ctire. AM 4-«SH. ____________
BALE BT O n c r -a  kiewtei. OW Daas- 
Im . WAAkdATi caU a m  4 « i lL  l :N  A m
-S .tt sm
OWNER-1 BEDROOM. M  SAks. >ADd- 
ACA^. MS IncludM CTAlfBiaM- tWM 

cr trAdc. #14 PAtktrAr RAAd.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2107 1710 Scurry
BRAUTOHL BRICE-eacteni kAm. I bed- 

*iiw a jl**^ M l5 !* liB  NteWlA‘ A  * S U
MA AUaty rCAAI

SV afiB SSl—I 'kedpceei Bnow _
diccfAted. Ob 1 lar*. SAAd WAter, aaIt sn s 
S o K n A H  BRICE -  I  k l# Aimi..d te .
cArpAt itk CATAaNA kclkc. nrestesA.
Alwtrte btAktec, deablA aaomiI  WAter

1 hAertAAl, ABTIML rewteSted. AAtSAfL
BlCA ihrabkArT, MM d#«s.
B A C R inen S A L E ^ Icc t  bAdmea.
dc^ «B pAkAd AorMT. MxM n. Wap.

i a ^ t “ .v.visa8i
Marie Rowland

Thetma 
Montgomery 

AM 9-9079
eon  OUR ACCENT EOMBB 

La b o r  t  b b o r o o m . m  bANu. mpatau 
dtelA( lAAOk. hArdwAod Been . BU. kArAft. 
•AW  ML 1 Mkc tf hMh m4
f ^ S b J S ^  s" b a I ^ * iSry'BtekAA. 
BAftMA. lABAA^ ISUt MAnWA. 1 Bteckl C(

r ^ fe » i5 £ j f f—144 SANA 
dca, cteAWte rAatA-AkcB, AMNr

a T a s a ^ T r - s s s
Trade or Lease for 9 Yeere

S M t  cArport. o k # r  citrAC App^ caI 
SM,Mt. v M  M S M  a  rtAi cAArEtee.

tersu te cam m .
AM 44S4S AM 44111

2 ACRES
Good Wen Water Guaranteed 

1 Mile From City limita. 
Priced for Quick Sale, |650 
M. R  Barnes 1505 Scurry 
AM 4-6827 AM 3-2591

FARM k  RANCHES
BEAI.ED BIDS will hA lAAtlTAd tatl
S:W FJ*. OB AatA# SA un. Mr PAT- 
aBaca c( Ma State Ban (S. I«) c< Saa- 
uea Ma. BaM (I) ta Bitek Ro. TWrtp. 
Oat (M). Tkp. I-NaMB, T. B F. RaR. 
WAS CAAtpAay aarTAT M BawatS Ctaatp. 
TckAc, laeladtef til aUatrAl rt(hM BE- 
CEFt A Ik AABpArtIcIpAttet rofAMy to  
tort#. Na bM Mr lAAc teta ISH.W per 
ACTA wlU bA eoMlderAd. lAte via be 
Mr etch. LABEL ALL hMc Aa Mated 
bMi te MaatNy Um b  tad daUvAr ar 
MBd te S.D. MeORBOOB. TmtetA. 
Eaott. Tciae.

F(M{ SALE 
MARTIN COUNTY

IM Aert lara . M Aera aolte 
ment. Ik ateufak ta. BMt I  n  
bath SNAUMa haaM. 1 Mb m I 
Otod van vater. Om  ha IrtM 
teUTActed wrtta a t  at MM hi

R t  1. B o i loe 
______ Ackariy, Texas

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Raaltor 40e Main

LAROa BEDROOM vSh ham 
eeUy. «r.M wtehTlSaA tatyTM l

TBACRBB o r  FreteMtMAl w n ia  hid
roan. AcwlT redieerAted, kttehaa arte- 
Uaaca. Bear Wsh MhbAl. MOact. AM
i-Oia. ___________
BBOROOM — FB ITA m  aa
kitehea priniMM. FreMr 
Baat Ulh. AM hdlM.
COMFOBTABLa AND 
lAAteA wMhM wMkMS
levB. t i l  RunBAlaTluI I

kir priced 
#  dawn.

WTOMOfO HOTBL. 
raMH. S7.M «A  ' 
tree parktea. O.

tL. eMao uiiM rlikli 
k m t m . t f ,  ttm tr 
A. MlPelMHr.

NICB. QUIBT. 
wttk. M w ealT, 
AM SlTtt.

n i

AIR CONDITIONED k ijw ia n . 
doaUcA. Near O n sa Strm I 
OMter. list s ia fri. AM AMTE
SFBCUL WBaBLT rateA. O faataai M »
tel en W, H bMek atoh #  BlWveT SR 
STATB BOTTt B i t i  bp weak ar MtaM. 
Mt.M m  MS OfAtM ITMA Mtetei. M«r
ROOM k  HOARD
BOOM AND board, atot 
Mr*. Barettl. MM OoUad.

alAAa to hra.

FURNISHED APTS. » 4
I ROOM rURNlSHRO apArtBMoL bUla 
paM. an  aaate. IMS Jtkaate. AM LMT
1 BBDROOM FPRNlBMRD m aH U # . MM 
paM. MS PteBte. MS OallAd. AM bSMS. 
rURJnSBBD DUFLBX AeaitnaDt. Sat at 
IIMH Laaeaiter. Iiiaatri IIM l.AnrAater 
tftar l:M  p.m. ________________
NICB CLBAB I rttaia, bate, dupias. 
SaaBi ApArteBAAt. MS. M9i paM. SM Of  
Uad. AM t4SSr.

RANCH INN kiOTEL

* Ona Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Racently rsdena ona and two bed- 
roms with baths, furniabed. Light 
b o u se k e e i^  facilities.

46M W. Highway 10 
AM 4-7119

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfumiabad #  
1 and 9 Bedroom Apertmeets #  
Refrigerated Air •  Caneting #  
Draperies #  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Gardaa and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfoct- 
abls Liviog •  TV CaUe.

7M MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS PROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 940*1

J BEDROOM DUPLEX. waWar-drycr cap. 
AcatbAa. Claat M. aaar m SaM. SM M car 
AM t-TMi. _________________ ___
UVIRO ROOM, 
ream and bath. 
Air eondlttenad. -M -
om . TWO aad teraa r a a g i ------—
taartmanU. AB prlraM. aUBItea m M . 
A  anndWteaAd. EMC AlnHteaMt Mt 
Jateuao.

iai2“ ,£ ‘^ a B 2 ^ « - £ a
5m  Waal M. AM FMM______________
CLEAN 1 ROOM ApArtmant. air a t o g  
tlonad. WSa paid. SHmaDlh. Aoeb IW
Waal tU.
tSDROOM-LtVINO ream, dm iPd.lM  
CP prlTBrsaa. t it  Ryan. AM M tit. 
BXTRa  l a b o r  Air aondlttePad * ^

8a5^*J*Aif t s S ? ’ **“ ■°̂g as^ .jrTr'Ua!
TWO. TBREE. Mar roam

1 ROOM FURNISHED

CLEAN, aunrr. s rM
maati. RaaaaAbM. Mha
am  y-kiM.A— wawM. ________ _______
i  ROOM FURNMBBD APAtatete. S tow  
Apt. L RnSdlBt A. Wiaat Whaal Atorl

^m jjpatelri. AM 4-m L  Bar

RfNTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
itowLT FAFBRBO. mT  
lAAOw, bate. S cMaMi ,  a0

S T 3  .p

WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS
WaeUy er MentUy Ratae

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 44611

•  PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS •

Rsady For Occnpaacy

1 and 9 badroom fiim liistl or ua- 
ftoniabad apartments—Rsfrigerat- 
ad air-C antnJ bea t-C a rp eted - 
D nw ad-U tm tiM  P tod -T V  Cabto 
—Carports flaatod Pool R screa 
tioa Room k  Waabateria.

t . , ^ ^  jq restrictad reeiitoaUal 
area 9 bloeka brom CoQega Park 
Shopping CoBtor;

Tha Moat Modam la  Town, With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You U ve unth Your Friends.

1499 East 9th 
AM 64119

LABOa Aim aaSM taBu olUhtes paM. 
K ai: M S Ea#  Md.
BBWLT DBCOEATBD tOF

PWA. Na • -
t  BOOMS AMO bate

A n  OOROmONBD S ! 
M n t e M  SM Nalaa.

OdMFLBTBLT BBMOOB
ty rates. Dsaari 
t# a t .

l # l  bad- 
n s e w  wAAk. alM m iAlti 
Motel, n tl Scarry. AM

BACBBLOB APABTMBNT. 1 racite^Mth. 
FWihMMCL8gggj.tS8tafa4f
BBAUTIPOL L O C A T IO N -U alsl Op s  CPd 
tv s  bsdreara apsitincaU. New ^  tcp- 
dPtepcr paO tas- CcwplA. AM t-TSIA.
FOBNMBBD AFABTMBim. 1 r e a m  
kBh paM. TPWc. SMI WA# msewby It .
1 BOOM FUBNIsaaD APAilm m Ic. srM M  
balhp fi1aM#r«i. BOis paM. Cteas te. MS 
Mate. AMAMM._______________________ _

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
furnished and Unfurnished 

9-Bedroom Apartments

9401 MARCY DRIVE 
BAST o r  BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3419S

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments
e Pumished and Unfurnished

• Air CoadiUoned, Ventad Heat

• Wan-to-WaQ Carpet

• Peuced Yard, Garage k Storage

• Located in Rlstricted ReeideoUal 
A n a  of Big Spring

• Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

A n  OOBOmONBO-jnsA l  ratas. I 
IMVk Wc# IRh, AM t-MM.
LOVELT. SFACIOUS. J ipeoM. aPArW dse- 
traUd. ato#T foratehad. tens rwrleara- 
ter apcAcr cibkiitbin impte cmate. air 
osadMcocd. bcaatttany kml yarto. B- 
UoU t ApaitaMoU. Ml Ea# Mb. AM

UNFURNISHED AFTS. 1 4
CLBAN 1 BEOaoOM duptei scar VA 
BamUaL FNsed yard. vaEar paM. Very 
rsAAteAtea. AM t4lM
UNFUENISEED LABOB tetetex. atot aad 
tteaa. ItM Mate. AM t-MH. aM ^ II* .
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 1 cb 
Manua. CaU AM M M l ar I 
H M J Laateftea.______________
FURNISHED HOUSES B 4
SMALL 1 BEDROOM fumltead 
raa aad vater paid. Lscated raar i l l  
JabiMOB. AM t-MSl.
LAROB TWO rscpia. bate. bOte paM 
aayttew S #  aad mm. ar atiar S:M w 
daya. raar Ml Wa# iRb._____________
t  ROOM FURNISREO 
aaetton 
terw.
TWO BBOROOM 
baMyard. Mt WiWa# W b. AM A # M
I  E B D M doir FURNISRRD. teeatat  tU 
B a#  Itm  Ctetete- amall ddld aceapted. 
kaaira inS Aaitei. AM 4-lXTt
t ROOM HOUSE:, atea aad 
aapdWIanid. MS mante. aa 
Lasated raw MTlb E a# IRb. 
Daltea

cteaa. AN 
bait Mnt

ONE AND tva badraam beoaaa, ftmitead. 
AN eaadStenad. Raaaaaabte raat. bUte pa 
AM FMW. SMS Wtet Eljbvay M.
NBWLT DBCORATBD 1 badraam aa 
ptetolT foratehad. am ir# aN. haat v a *  
carport, cterape, fenaed yarda. MS cam 
AM M i r  w  a m  MSAJ. Fr#ar ctudaot aOb 
can  Na Mta p a M _____________________ _
FURNISHED RENTALS-terfa 1 raaaa a 
teat: t  racm coHaea: > badroam APi 

It; atea terpa daptex. AM 4-MM AM
« _______________________________
S ahoBOOM FURNUBED. aN caBdMtoocd. 
■bMtead Mr vaMar. Maaad bOAtoard. p to  
lAMWan: Daya AM tS M l aiehlt iM  A U ffi 
A if M S "
f A nUBEO. c l e a r . 1 ra m  hoaca. S  
cteMte. an caadMlMiid Ntea tevp. A 
S n d  t  raapi M «ftei»# t- Asely SM stbIa. 
I J b o ROOM NKR Tird. clAM M tabi
s s T w i M i i a b i m i  was# p p m  i

UNtCMMikikri) HOUSES R 4
m ca I REBMocNe. ra,
M; 1 badiAMP bwMb ISM 
SMI M a r # ^  H R E b a # ,725r»ur

W M  IIU  i

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
ONi-OAY S iR V Id

o e  MoaP acAAPN Oa# te Fas 
I 6-4644 s u e  i f .  tw y . S9j

WATtR H EA TnS  
30 Gd.-10 Yr. G ins U im 6

$47.97
P . T . TATS

RENTAU
u n f u r n b h k d  h o u se s R 4

IB B rSo k  jigr aalA—4 'bsihoapi'

•U SIN BS or.

a a e d k o ' b a u d  #ara e # w  attd tea# 
aaaa. Afpiy MU Wa# SM  AM tSSM 
after S p m
M OMIT MOTBL at# 0^ #  te eaa ^

•USINESS SERVICES I

TOP eon . talata 
way travaL. yard i 
m #  bAMteba s

siATasa. S T

Sit *MA-•“ 4 *si

t m x  MOW Sk# tePB. a #  Mtaa waaAi. 
raawra Nata. Maapaa Rha. SMStlteir. 
AM MMS.
OATk FUSSF1MO AarirteP. aaaapa^ tap. 
Ite tepka. traata Napa tteapad . teaaf i  
iSla. SS1A Wa# ISSh-ldf AMIS _____
B A r s  FUMFINO earrlta. afatpaaii. tap- 
Mt teaSa pptewtd. ebabtete OamppaL ttw
tto lank halaa dw . AM ATtR ^

---------------------- ------------------------------M
MON BtpaNa aB typaa

iShartyl Haary. #  AM tlM L  AM 
BBBMAN WTUOtON

walk. IM

___________AM A-ntL AM 4 R P .
CLEAN S BBDROOM hHat. # r
Carpart. i  
LaateeMp.

kMbrare. 
[ tAMl.

^ 4
TWO BBDBOOM 
ISll R w a N  AM

UHFDRNBRBO S b tdraam haaaa 
#  MM Ha# ISIb. SM nantt. AM AS»S. 
AM t-SSTt. ______________________________
sn  MAONOUA-S ROOM AAfOralakad 
baaaa. AM 8-SMS. Apply SM AylMrd.
|#»O B  t  BBtBNlOSL AAWM 
SSI bmpBl Cteaa te aabaab.
FOUR ROOM (I 
amMap. an 
A M M H t.
S RBDIKiaM. FLUMRBO Iw  waNter. 
teaaad. CblbWaa aad pate wali wni 
itoss  — Bl Apply ISM M iSbw
I BBPaOOil S RA-B S RATMB. Pterty

BOW. Ltaated l l f f Bate, bi-

CABFOBT-. ptembad lar
__________ SM orNlBg. AraUabte anar

Au(u# IS. AM HIM.___________________
UNFURNlsaBD t  BBDROOM beuaa. car- 
part ilarasI. vaabar tBntn aWna. teaaad 
baabyard. MTJS aaialb. AM t-MM after A
SAI# OR Rmt SMI CbrSataa. AralteMa 
M b. 1 baSraamt. S M u .  aaair# beat, 
caalteft. aaraat. baObte raasi and arm. 
saraea. S ill Pitelb. AM MIM.________
TBRBB BBOROOM bssaa. IMi bates, caa- 
Nal ba#aN . hoULte ranaa-araB. Maced. 
SMS nwpte. STM CaraMa. AM SASM.
NBVBR b e e n  r H e  STS nwpte. I  baP, 

an phapbad Nr watear. SM vtrtn«. 
jaad bPMrare. palM. Late #  aabta#  

maaa. Caaste. aa pate. AM ATSlS. MU 
nrdn#.
4 ROOM UNFURNISRED kaam aa Say-

RADIO-TV SERVICE
FOR RENT 
Or Wm SeU 

With No Down Payment. SmaO 
ClMlng Coat — Clean 9 and 9 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello AddlOon. 

UNITED ASSOaATES, Inc. 
AM 4-29M

BICE I RaflROOH Mma. wato^ —
a «c»v A  U B MolbatTy, AM tSMT.
t  BFBMQpm, 1 BATB. bnlH-ta Ulehta. 
aarprted IMMb ttia#  bM . tlU  DlatP. MS. 
AM M M . g s  M M .___________________
I BBhROOli BOUSE, data la 
BinabNd. SM nuate. AM tAIM .
I SEOROOM IRICE. carpated. Faaaad 
bateyard. SMS BMPte. AJt 1 MSI. tSM 
Ra# ISte. AraBabte A#put Mte.________
S ROOMS. RATR. aaar Baaa. atea apd 
ateaa. SM auate. AM t-TWS ar AM MSSL
NIC* ]  ROOMS, bath, terra yard. haiP.
vend noon, pared alraot. ISli Ba# tei. 
AU t-TflA.
S BEDROOli' U B h lB N Is n o . PavR dOF 
orated. IM Ra# Iteb. etett te nbaal, SSI 
maDth. loquNt 4M DaDaa.
I  BBOROOM 
far vaabar. aarpart. ; 
Apply SIS Wa# Ste.

twNSM. AMFMM.

m i  ROBIN, s b e d r o o m
arwptb. AraUabte Aue- 1 # ________________
TWO REPkoesC faaaad baatoard. a to  
part. llt> Llayd. AM ATImT ^  ASStl.

> aawiy 
aa M  
I sswi.

I ROOM UNFURNIBBED I
daeorated ihroiMha#. SM na___
paid. UPS yaSunap. AM MISl. AM
UWFURIMSBED t  RBDIMOai b 
oNtei ttotb ta tap Aaaate miRwar. SM 
martb. AM t # M.______________________
M n c . FOR RENT B-7
BUILDIteO FOR RtaL TH Ra# ted. 
ealra M m  Parte FmS Mtra.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

s e b w e s t b e i j g : ^
7th k  Msia

Central Heat, Air Conditioning, 
Janitor Sarviea.

Plenty Free Park
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LO DG Si C*1

CALLED MEETINO eiabad 
~  Lady. Ra. M t T f .  

M . Waadaoday. A o n #  IS. 
T .M p te. Work te b Ta . Of
aad A M
t-.M p.W . _
traa. VlaRan v#tau a .

1. a. T itetUaa. W.M.
_____ T R. MorrjaTiaa.

R-ATED M B B m O  M s 
rtefld idta Na IMS a7 ,  

rary la 
ay. T:M P.SI.

^  teatrocOan ar 
datrat v«rk arary Ifaw. 
day. T :»  s -m - Vtettari W to 
~tete.

A. / .  Altea. W.K.
RIebAfd O. Bvebaa, Sat.

S T A T E D  M B m N O  Rtf

S:M p.te.
Dan* Ward. R.F.

STATED CONCLAVa BM 
Caeiteindrry Ba n

t. T:|9 p.ib,
J. A OW( 
Ladd BteS B.O.

SPECIAL NOnCBS ISi

by Mr.
WBA a #  m  raaptaaMla fw  asy 
a r M h  MAM to  wyaaa #bar t e n  

Ir. a rM ia . ll . B. lyartey I r .  sbf

Weald Vaa Uba A FRBB i t irMi i  kapar
ter tea ra#  #  tela naptef All yaa bara 
te At k  aobaartea PPW t o T B B  FOOT 
W O ien  STAR-Tm jXm AM  Sar coly S1.WM# aikmik

Pan AM M SU

••PWteiOteaSPMa

“Everything I am I ofwe to your mother. 
evei; }  was 9ns to besr r gnidck’’

POSTAL SERVICES
Money Ordere, Stampe, 
Packagee Mailed, Etc.

LEWIS I  k la  Me. 1 
n th  PI. S b fv^ ag  Ceotar 

LEWIS S k  la  Ne. B 
CoOege Park Shoppinc CeiRcr

FBONTIEB STAMFa vlte
•tea. tea Ami te M s B
teoaa. IM IO ratr_________
LOST a FOUND C-4
LITTUi 
te# H a  
aaU AM

— fn a t o
PA i^ V l !|ivay, Fteaw

loat- b l a S  
vttb tea n A  w M  

Vte^__WA
Aaaaart la

BBXT"tOT MwMl/ 
aaad. srar#  tad faroltear.
O T T  D B U V B B i-B lb l I '  
appINairaa. aala aad en  . 
m  aa yaar dtUrary aaadavnis
I EMOW, yaa kaaw 1 kpbw b n .  Oap- 
ar# C u lra tn m . C a#an boBt aabtoals. 
Jaek Tmikistuiai AM t-TTSr ar AM
t-in i. _____________
FATIoa. DSUVBS. watea. nawtr^ 

ba. to . Imeu , laipu M aaatettB 
ra«aa baUt AM tAMA 
EMAFF o k n filA L  AN~

L G . HUDSON 
FIB Dirt—Orivaway Gravel 

Asphalt Pavlas 

, AM 4-5142

BLDG. SPECIALIST E 4
BUILDER-NEW aabteata. r 
L. Taraar. AM 4AKS.

nadaM iu. i .

PAINT1NO-PAPKRING EU
FOR FAINTTNO aad papar b a a r ^ . apB 
D. M. MtUar. ItM OlSte. AM FStM.

sB e r  star aeurry Sfra#.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E - a
FOB TBAT a t#  jk ttesn ik la ^
mU Ealte MeMteteTAM 4 4  
Eraard. AM S#M . ____

E -U

SPECIAL
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Sarvke 
9S C lrda Dr.__________AM 4-7169

JOXBB TV *04 J lf4 te  BaPAk^^Biun
atrSteTSdii g ^  a> #ikt tk
CARPET OLSANINd E 4 i

maL by 
Ctoaaara.

FLOWBR FBBaa roa tad 
cteaatef Faetary-trateai pan 
Duraelaaa R n  b  UbbatoUrr 
AM t-Ott.
CARET P # # # y  * n ^

W * ^  Rrakte. AM sS sT *
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato

Rasidaiitisl Housing Project 
Sub-Contractors Needed:

•  Form Setters
k •*

•  Concrete Finishers
•  Framing Crews
•  Csbinet Builders

•  Trim Crews

SAUNMYER, INC.
P.O. Box 31 GA 3-3424 

McAlester, Oklshonu

CAB naiVERB Watoad-:Ma# torc.CWy 
FcmML Apply Orayton d  Buc Pap#.
HELP WANTED. F cauto F 4

WAITRESS WANTED
Apply in Perpou
No Phono Calla

MILLER’S 
RESTAURANT 

110 East Ird

TBB AVON WAT
n  THE FROriTABLE WAT 

TO aFEND TOUR FREE TIME
AMP BATB MONET TO SFjniD 

F B a a lT I  Write Baa t ltL  Itldlaad.

WANTBD, F 4
NEED BOOKKEEPER

OMar gefltlamaa peefarrad — ma
ture laibr coMiideref. Muet hare 
axpartsMca. Work 6 4  hours daU F- 
I  days weak. Write giTing experi* 
aace aad qualiflcatkiu to

P O SIT IO N  W A N T O .  ML F 4
gjONIMO WAjnBO, I K  -iAIIb IBU

BALFWAT B O W  Btrytea Ip'tarprkit.
to r  Ito aa a

m T  A M M M . A R ^ S r  *

moMiNoa DoiiB, sie u i t o  a k  ssies.

8 S R * g = R “ L T » r  **• * — »  ^P O S IT IO N  W A N n b ,  F .  F 4
WAasiNO. aKXRNO. hi Iiiiiilniilas pare 
peek daav MS N a A v a #  « b . Am 4KCS.

« W I N O  M
ALTBBAnOMS. M B ra  at# vmMa‘v  
A a t o a a .  AM bteU, u r T m a M iINSTRUCTION G
DRBMDIAKIMO ABD A b in tk a i AM 
bsrra. ast Ba# urd.M E N  A N D  W O M E N  W A N T E D  

T O  T R A IN  F O R  
C IV IL  S E R V IC E  E X A M S

I M i  r to -  AAVpaaeatePt a « #  aama.

DREaiisiudNo a b d  'ftoiryigiii e 5 ia
Haataa. ISM Fra#w, A lT s A a E ^

FARMER'S COLUMN K
U V E S T O C R  K 6
S A L to -O ^ -n  Sw batbaaav iaa C. V 
H a y .  sK mUm wa# #  B te n . BE

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
la  spara Steia.— ------ - (ter

B«a Ois."

rastdly. tesan 
raar. O r #  SNS 

PM. Aacrteaa
TUtet. -----

voica  Lusaniis 9 a# c lar #  Mncto Df

FlIlANCIAL N
p isS O N A L  LOANS

ABT FBBaONIIXL-LaaM tU  
Leap aarrlca. MS Riapcla.

~ a
&

V^M AN^ COLUMN J
M a b u s b e d  TBaaB-FATm iT ia.t 
toPte far emrateeem to ar ctdcrly accpTi. 
Fw am # care. Jeatte j .  Martaa. is k  SyF toMta. am SAIU.

VALaKBRT BOI Itet. BiBnicaacd
J. L. UBfcr.

BOMB, aacm Mr
IIM Mate.

COSMETICS
idhuui's ‘r n m  Caamttlec. AM t-TUS. 
Mt Ba# ITte. Odcaaa Marm.
UHii CARE J-1
B0HRIENCED CHILD tara. Mr*. Scalt, llS  Ea# Ittb. AM SAMS.
WILL KEEP InMat. •maO cblM. vccbly. 
my heme AM 1-lTW.
LICKNIED CHILD care to my I watd. AM t-sssr. IMt

w IT SIT yaur baou. ABytkaa. AM S, tST Wa# Mb.
WILl care Mr cbBdnp. my betea #  ym# AM AMM
LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
IROMINO O O m t-M n. TMkar. IMS Lf  
mar. AM S4B4.
mONINO WANTED-OpamatecA. F a t  
acm ec . AM »-a » .  SsTW a# ttb.
DO IRONUra. SIM mlaaA'Aaacp.~'s6 
Wa# Mb. AM tdkM.

B ig  S p r in g  (T t M O t )  H e r a l d ,  F r id o y ,  A u g u s t  1 6 ,  1 9 6 3  5 - S

WOMAN'S COLUMN J FA RM irS COLUMN K
LAUNDRY SRRTlCB FARM SERYICR B
mornmo done, s u p  mtaad
tSM DIaaa, AM M B Il

AMaa. SALBB ABD .Bitylaa m  .Biil_HWll*t»
n  ib  MUCBD DOEBB. alM M b .  SM A#- 
k r c  AM tana. M ^ C B M i^ rM eG rv iG ih  m ee
iBoinNo—Upba fSto m spa AaRyar.

RUIUHNO M ATBRIAU C i
S P E C I A L S  

tatartor k  EKtarior P a ia t -  
Galloa ISJH

IxS-N o. 9 Roush YeOow
Piae r . . . . . ............ ............
PHboard (A m  Mae> k  Ffartwaa 
4 Ft. Picket Fsace. M l.
Ron ..........................................  S12.M
P aM  Ihlnnar ................. gaL Tig
U8G JWnt Cement, 9S Iba. . .  91JS
Clothesline Poets. Set .........  $14.91

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CASTU8 PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4N W. tod AM S-X77t

Just tell us how much mon
ey you need to meet all 
your teatonol expenses. 
Phone for Prompt Service!

lOANS UP TO $3000

C O M M U N I T Y
HNANCI CORPORATION 

'•ff Blf SfMing

106 EaM Third S t ............................AM 4*5234
U B i

WANTED
a te raacMa a ebwkB n  we#A yaa Ukc te ra 

arary va to  Sar SIA M aad mar* v w a »  
SwatteHi p pappy te apasUt taa#. a n  
irirites parUM or AamaactnUaoa. dF 
l l ? « &  #  aaUttttef n ea ty f MUk 
Cteb Cite# Mart m m  tea hisbmt If  
comae la tea party plaa #  d l r ^  m D- 
tea tedwlry. b #  da a #  aaB macbaadlaa 

la trdart. Write Rat ISM. Raaeea.
Tasaa.
HELP WANTED, Miee. F 4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

KALB a  FBKALB'
Wa hart a paabar #  paiNImt aaap 
tete Utet lar aaaratarkt. atark-typte 
miaaladlat, aa#ikri, aacaantaak. ml 
trateam, mpnarwriaat trateam. aad n# 
athan. Tklt aar aOka temwrav.

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 4-2535

w a n t b d - b o b Bb s  tel 
Flak aa taah Ttoraday. 
USA Abtlana. Taxaa.

WrNa; Ftic. Baa

PERSONAL C 4

a m  H toa  AN fm m  s ir * # # #  w tk ii»
lUSIN ISS OP. b

roiiiMX
Automatle TrauMnlwtoe aad Gate- 
aral RaiMdr Shop. Detag Good 
BuainaBa. Good Lecatioii. Must 
Sacrlflca -  9199I.

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
« ir  V .  tod AM M N I

T o d a y 's
FM PROGRAMS

R F N E - M g  Syrtog
SATURDAY 

7:99 Sign Oe 
$ : «  Sounda tar Saturday 

19:M Mld-Memla| Nasra 
1S : «  Sauada tor Saturday 
19:90 Tha New Souad 
9:99 Nary Hear 
9:19 Pararita Spgl-ClaaBica 
9:99 Satard 
6:99 Nesrs 
6:96 Supfiar Cluk 
7:99 —  “

1S:M
Han 

Lata Hours

ANYTHING W ORTHW HILE IS 
WORTH W ATCHING: W ATCH IT  

ON THE CABLE.
^^^-^lAL AM 3-6302 FOR YOUR 

CABLE HOOK-UP TODAY.
Big Spring Coble TV

TELEVISI09T SCHEDULE
•b ,

' KWAB KOSA K C IB  KVKMKMID
niANNKL S 
SUBLAND

rtRLP. CNANNKL t
niANNEL t  

RIO SFIUNO 
rARLR niANNRL I CARLR

CWANNRL 
MteRA 
CtoANN

OBANNEL U
LCmeocB

CARLi CBANBBl t
CBANNEI. e 
MONABANt 

CARLS CBANHBt •

FRIDAY EVINING
MoWli Q aa*

lUk. Rm. for Dto

Saar# Farai 
aaar# Slerm
MnUe#ara
MUIIoaiara

•oerol e io m  
•miwS Moral 
Mtnioalaro 
fiu ioaiaro

Malah Oam*
M e l*  Opte#
Maks Roam far Daddy 
Mahs Ream far Daddy

Amarteu BapAWa 
A aisrte*  BaM #a 
Bktaryry 
Okaerary

IJ# Jarbaaa 
!J#  Jtckam 
|ba>k BarpM# 
iTbras ateeaas

Cbrtoaaa 
Cartoawi 
Carteaaa 
Bawarr Raya

M s#s
Marla
B a#a
fiarte

ChOda Warld 
ChlM-t WarM 
Oarttaa Aratof 
OacUaa Arrbw

Itork
Marla
Marla
Marla

ICaaty Jaom 
ICaaay Jsoas 
IBpTTtWan 
!Rrteklay Raps#

DovtfT P T t 
Dowry?  Bort
fowkry foTR 
■owRTT Bor*

Morto 
M ^lo 
Mot to
W olur C r im p

Otrb Tracy 
Cepiady CarrsaMi 
Raaata aad Obafl 
Raawa aaA cacB

M o ^

Ntv*. Wtatear 
>W. Taxaa Raparte 
llater. ahntlm a 
Itelar. SbovUSM

Nava. Weather
W#ter Crook lie
RavhMa
Ravblda

N n v  Wapllter 
N n a . WaaOMy 
aavbMa 
RawhiAa

Hrwr. WopOwr 
M kiW r Kom H 
lU idraatlnl PkowowR 
M erostlseol feiowtlak

M ark
Morte
Rea C s# ir *  
N e w  Waath#

'later. SbaarU#. 
Hater SbavtIaM 
MNeb MSter «tl 
IMIteb Mttlar UI

RavhMa 
Rawtrtda 
Roote m 
Raola AS

BavbMa
RavbMc
Raote as 
Raote aa

^araaUBpal S h w U # .
tetermtlaaal Shntlaia 
Hneh MSlar (tl 
M H * Miter U i

TV Rtets 
Bteav

DIckam a  Fteatar 
DIckam b  Fteatar

IMIlrh Mfllar UI 
MNeb Milter UI 
iBaanruar 
iBaaaMMT

Raote M 
Rmda «  
n  Buaa# atrip 
TT Saar# atrip

S S ! S S
Alfrad RHebaaab 
AUrad MNcbaaai

M R * MSlar UI 
Mnah MSlar UI 
Frtea Ii Niahl fat 
Frtea la RIahl ui

DIckam b  Fteatar 
DMkim b  Fteatar 
Tl temut Stria 
yy iasM i Strip

'BaaMy F are## 
Bac#y Faamot 
Raaatr Paaaaat 
'BaaWr Faaaa#

yy Bwai# atrip
yy teipa# Bl#p
Frter Qum 
Falar Ouaa

AlfraA RHebaaab 
Attrad Ritebaaak
HillbUltei
HUIbmiM

Baa#y Faaaa# 
Raa#y Fatwa# 
faaW y Faaaa# 
ia s # y  F saaut

AllBtor 0*m s 
Allbter Oama 
All-Siar Oama 
AlhSUr Oama

'Navi. Waatear 
'W. T * i* i Raparte 
ITaalkbt B m  u i 
ITaatebt S b n  U)

Neva. Waatear 
Navi. Wmibar 
Late a b n  
Lola B b n

Nav|. WiaBtev
9 n d  Tbiatra 
WaM Tbaatra

N e w  WaaNwr 
Navi, Wmtear
TmIcM UI 
1 # lsM  UI

AIKSlar Oaau 
All Star OapM 
AU4lar Oaaia 
Allblar Oama

Taalsbt S b n  u) 
ITmlaM Shew (al
tToalxM Ihew Icl 
ITaalfhl Sbav UI

Late M n  

Late a b n
^ | j !

H a w  W M te# 
Neva. WmAter

SATURDAY MORNING

61 F ar#  FareTin gaWtePa
OkrSaam
Cartoam
Csrisaaa

Stack Debate. 
Steak D *atea

m  :IS Kaaila Kareir# 
O  ' l l  i s ip l i  R aralr# O 'W '■ »**Ay UI:4S IRulf 'a Baddy UI

Capt. Kmaarao 
C apl Kaaaareo 
Capt. Kaaaareo 
Cast. Eaaaaroa

CtpS. Kaasarm 
Caps. Saaaarm 
Caps, lap aarw  
Caps, kapsarm

Steak Dakctaa
Black D#etea 
RaH aad Baddy (#  
R t f  aad Baddy UI

91:4S

lhart Lavte UI 
■ u r i Lavla (el 
Klaa Lao. UI 
Kina Laa. UI

AIrte Ibov  
Alrte Sbav
H lthlr M oo# 
Mlahty Mnuaa

Alrfti e
Atrtp i SmrnmkM

Mowm
i f iS iy  M i G

Bba# Itevli U) 
Shari L a # i UI 
Kina L aapa#. f#  
Etea Laaaarda 111

lOi■ # 4

Fary
Fury
KomU Karair# 
IBaoUa Earata#.

Bin TM Tte 
Rte TM Tto 
Roy Raaora 
Bop R # a i*

RIP Tte Tte
Rte Tte Tte 
Roy Rmara 
B «r R w ort

Cariaoptel
C i r t e U i
a c a n  aad 
Baapy aaA

111 Rirtbday Fa#y 
Birthday Farty 
Dtalh Valter 
Drsih Valley

Iky Ktea 

Tala Sport.

iby  Ktea 
N r  Klaa 
Nava 
Nava

f o t i  p— y
m m IU
Soeto Lp m

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Rc k m  
RtMoa 
BaMball 
iBwabaU
Baa*b#l 

iRuabaU
leutooU
atebbMi 
IR«a#*U
iSiaabPlI
■aaabAll
SMaball

Ijiaabsll 
'i*a .ball 
'Mattaaa 
Mattem
Mbtteaa 
'Matteaa 
M.Uaaa 
Maueaa
'Catebrtty 0*H 
iCatebrNy OaU 
La. Str. eptambp. 

'La. Str. Spuniu.

laduatry m  
Pkay Oapa 
i u t b # l  
RpMboU

Boaab#l
AdrtPlprat
Adraolpraa

Fpfpda

AAraptarai 
Adyaatpraa Ui 
Cbayaopa 
Cbayaap*
Q iarana
ebayapp*
TraUniAater
T r#i#A .ter
TrallioaHar
rraUBoatar
ritetetntMa
FUntetanai

U #l#IU d
U #l#lted
Unllaittad

■UteluA

StSabfl****** Cm#, k  a 
Capt. k  a 
Biiaball 
BaaebPli

BaMball
Raeabail
iiaab iO

■ m I gU
Pm rM
BomGaU
Po m AgII

BaaabaO

Baaabafl
Baaabtf
aawbaa
Bambafl

Fater O m  

Btrnm flH>

PMRPon
IGWPOU
farMB
Tpraan

RlrtrbmS
RMarba#
Rlrarba#
Rlrarbapt

T a m
T a n a
T a n a
T o m

Bab Ssmberm 
Nab Jsmbarm 
B *  dsabaraa
Stub ism b e r#

Rava Waalbor 
Balardar Rapo#

M u m  Fay F riid ite 
FOaa Far FraaAate
Cmppp#
Cam paw 
SPPfiaiperte
WwlA ipwitebt 
WorM IpWltebt —  Mpvte 
Mvrte

WMa WarM af Bporte 
WWa Warld at Sparte 
WUv Warld #  Sparta 
WMa WarM #  Sparte

SATURDAY EVENING
Navt. Waalkrr

^!m ** BmadteS 
ISam Bapadtet
leapi ImadMS
{Sam Bcaadl# 
Itaay RWm p  lai 
l^aay BkiMp (ci
'Maato fat
f i pvla Ml 

arlp
Kayla

^  \l\
Mpyte la)

:Up # p  III 
I Neva. Wmteay 
INav*. Wm tears 
Naked CMy 

INahaA Cby 
;ia tNakad CRy

Date

•1

121
xsra

Omte aad Karri# 
Qaaia aad Narrt# 
Oallapt Mm 
OaUa# Mm
OaBa# Mm
OaSwH Mm

Dafapdart
fb a  D akadart__ ^
•ay# Ooa WM Tfa**| 
su ra  Om  WIB Travai

MXtkP
MOBaa
MUttm
m O m p

SS8S
M flka
M iikp

Nawa. Wa
rSS^m4
Lacr-Dml

y - p a - j j n

Otise^Rri 
OtloeefPG __ ^s::: gs ss
s s ^ :
OnoromM
OonosoeG
flRTPR.litvR, wmikm
h ± i
SVraatltes 
Wraatltes . 
Aaadaaiy ttoa lse  
AeaAaaiy tbaaira

Rrteklaya faaraal 
Irteuaya Jaarapl 
■am B m a ^  
i a a  laaadl#
jn e m m ll#

Nava.
Mmrfi

S '><«eMaa
0# lM # Mm 
tteiia# Maa 

If
Walk

4 1
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T H E  FINAL CLOSE-OUT ON A LL '63 MODELS 
NOW A T GILLIHAN MOTOR COM PANY!

WE HAVE
18 NEW, '63 MODELS 
TO GO! BUY NOW!

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS 
EVER OFFERED IN 
BIG SPRING!

THIS IS OUR FIRST YEAR IN 
THE NEW CAR BUSINESS, WE'RE 
NOT GOING TO HAVE ANY 1963 
MODELS WHEN THE 64t GET 
HERE! COME BY NOW! WE'RE 
MAKING LONG TRADES!

WE WANT YOUR USED CAR!

HURRY!!
THIS IS OUR 

TOTAL STOCK 
OF '63t!

CHRYSLERS
2-N«wports 
4-N«w Yorktrt 
1-300 Poc« Setter 

conv«itibl«
B PLYMOUTHS 
VALIANTS
1-V-200 Station 

Wogon
1-V-200 4-door 

Sodon
DEALER'S

COST
1 Im p eria l L e B e re n  4 -d e o r . 
T h is  ca r  h a t  g e t  t o  g o .  W e 'l l  
•all It a t D e a le r '*  C ost.

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO
IMPERIAL-CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-VALIANT

«M I .  Ird  AM 44214

MIKCHAHDIM
■OILDINO M A m U la 1 4

PAY CASH & SAVE
• $11-39
• ^ ..............^ 4 3 *
•  SlS-Ub. EcooomY CompoaitloB

gSST;....... $4.29
•  tzIxH ’* Gypram 

WaOboard. Sheet

O  No. 3 Pina 
l i t  Shipiap . . . .

•  Wait Coast 3i4 Dlman-
■ioo Ijn b r. All 
lenftha .............

•  AhimiBum 
Storm

S1.59
$9.95

^  $29.95
•  Stroogban—It  ga.

„,$9.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
Lamaaa Hwy. HI M tU

SNYDER, TEXAS
MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM I-47M

ter*MM a  Hara
4*on Md viBdowi. rr— BttImAU*.
DOGS. PETS, ETC. U
AKC DACHSmnfM. B«i«»4t«.
riw*. hbaU In *  cheoakou . R* k*tl*rrsr “ T*«*. lBrO*r Rwt. A ll

TBoaiCAL piaa. •m Mm . a n n  in* 
caanwfett* poapi**. riUr* pw m*». h  
M1U «* LAili*** a e iw y
tACaincS fALB — f«B*l*. wUl*. Tuj 
> * * a i .  C**«K»r In a *  f*r ■aTtttDa *(  
n h w . AM SAMI.
o m t A R  n s m a o  lu n m . t  
■M. B a n  kad tkaU. PM**d r**a 
TL S4MT far lalafBialMa.
TBB m tw  WBBTWABO BO TBOPKAL 
r a B  IBOP a*w «•(* Mr ka*kM*i, 4M  
Wmt BIMivai « T  MIB**I Tn**.
OX 4-Uil.
ABC BBOBTBBBO 
IM SII-IMS. Chart**
■OUSBBOLD g o o d s ' L-4
BBRBW BOOa iBd aakilMirr wMi 0*M- 

r* nliacataiN cMaalnv dlaeanr?
ntB B . BIrad rm H ar*Ra*

SPECIALS
CR06LEY TV Conaole, New
Pictaira Tuba ........................  ItS.oo
IT ' WHIRLPOOL Electric R w ge  
New, dahna m odal Only ..  I229.M 
WHIRLPOOL Aotomatie Washer.
Only ......................................... $3t.80
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
abora, only ....................  tS9.W
PHILCO Electric Range. Uaad 
new nnita. Good condition. n t.M

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Y our Prieadly Hardwart”

M  Runnela AM 4-tZll

MERCHANDISI
■ o o n o u )  GOODS V4
Mahogany China, glaas doom. 
Limed O ^  China, glaai doon . Ma
hogany aacretary.
Lata Model Apartment ilze Re- 
frigeratora for all apartment* n  
Trailer*.
Special NEW Dreiser, Mirror,
liookcaae Bed, I  finiahe*___ |W.*6
REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom
Suite ......................................... $ » .*5
RANGES ..................... |2*.N 4  up

H O M E
W. ird

Pnrnituro
AM A29M

HAMILTON Dryer. Excellent con
dition................   I50.M
SPEED QUEEN Wringer-type 
Washer. Excellent condition. tS*.9B 
KELVINATOR Freeier. IS-cu. ft. 
4H-yr. warranty, reposaeued. Take 
up payment* of I10.9B month. 
MONTGOMERY WARD M cu. R.
R efrigerator.............................. I7t.lt
LEONARD Refrigerator. Reflniih- 
od, rail nica, looka and operatea 
Ifta n ra  .................................  |7t.M

Terms Aa Low Aa 15.00 Down 
And tS.OO Par Month. Uaa Your 

Scottio Stamp* Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main AM 4S3tl

WB BUT>UT i**d «**d fm ltur*. Bijtm l 
prto** Mr *to*** aad r«frli w » l*r«. Itmot 
MmUlui*. M4 W**t Ird. AM 4-MN.

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T M i — Oust — TTi — H*04M — Laad 
“ Mrt* — MoUri — TralMn — AortkiBc 

T*u Waal Tap Dollkr Par
CALL DUB BRTANT

Auction Compxjny

TESTED, APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED 

CatBlina G ai range, glaas oven 
door, optional middle burner or
griddW. Raal n ic a .................|M
Lady Kanmort Matching Waiher 
aad Dryar. All porceiain. I  years 
oM. tsd a y  warraaty. Both
only ......................................... O lt.M
Hotooiat Elactric Dryer. Good 
w onlB g coaditioa. 1 0 - ^  warraaty 
Oaly .........................................  SW.M
POB aCBT, a »ft1a»f«M ri. Baae**.

’ "T S o K a p p l ia n c e  CO.
4te E . JRI AM 4-7471

HMALO CLASSIFIID ADS 
• I T  R B S U L n ..*

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Mala AM 4-M31

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Coasistiag of
Appliaacas, Bedroom Suite, 
Liviog Room SuHe, Diaetta

$199.95
tlO.OO DOWN

BBPOOSneBD Wsw* Or*n. TO* «M •araral*.

CABPBT ABO U*k*l*t*ry el»*iikid t_
r*4lnlMc. Pr** BMIbuIm . M*d*ni *d«M- 
mml W M BrMBs. AM »M1I
pnunroirp riiiea—i  maaoi* i* pat. m
MMim. —Ilrtkd down. Jkmpl* Jap**. tMI 
O r*n
0-Pc. Diniag Room Suite.
excellent condition ...........  ITS.OO
Recovered Sofa Bed. New Brown 
Upholstery. Excellent value OSO.W 
Early Am erkea Sofa. Brown 
Pabric IH .H
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new ..........................  II2S.00
S-Pc. Dinette ......................   M .M
HOTPOINT D r y e r ..............1100.00

IS Used Recliners—Priced 
To Move.

Good HotMet̂ irv

USED BOAT 
SPECIALS

# C Q  Red Fish 14 ft. Glaaa 
Boat and Trailer. 1901 

Mercury '400' 40 h.p. Electric 
Motor and Generator. Excellent

ST'..........$650
Fleetform 14 ft. Glass 
Boat and Trailer. 19M 

Mercury Mark M 45 h.p. mo
tor. Excellent C 4 0 C
condition..................

'58

'56 CrisCraft Kit Cruiser 
Glassed bottom with 

trailer. IM l Mercury IS h.p.

S T 51395
# r x  OWENS S -ft. inboard 

3 0  cruiser. 185-H.P. Chrys
ler Marine engine, built-in ma 
rine head and galley, 22-ft spe
cial built trailer. Easy to trail. 
Excellent condition. Speeds up 
I .  a  n > ll« $ 1 7 9 5
per hour. Only

'58 Switzer Craft 14-ft.. 4- 
place ski and runabout 

boat. '61 “ 700”  Mercury motor. 
Excellent condition. 14-ft. shop- 
made trailer. 15“  wheels. 
Speeds up to 45 C f i O C  
miles per hour . . .

AUTO BODY 
AND 

MARINE SERVICE
AM S-ttSO m  Goliad

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS 4  MOTORS

$U Mereary eleetiie wHIi re- 
BMte cMtrels. Demoastral- 
er...................................... m o

IS Scott electrte seaeralcr. 
New warraaty .............  $IM

SI Gail eiectiie geaerater. 
perfect ............................ m s

W* Trad* P*r AaTikMt

r»rt*—B*»elT-a*rTM*Bank Bala PMaoalBd

D&C Marine
m o  W. Hwy. JM AM S4M

MERCHANDISI

HURRY! ONLY 109 '63 CHEVROLETS 
TO GO AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

GET HERE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION! THEY'RE GOING 
FAST! THEY'LL ALL BE GONE BY SHOWTIME OF THE '64's!

SAVE ON AMERICA'S NO. 1 CAR!!
FIRST IN NATIONAL SALES •  FIRST IN RESALE •  FIRST IN 
CUSTOMER PREFERENCE!

A CUon 
SwBtp 

o t

ChtYy CtHtar

LOW, BANK 
RATE

FINANCING

HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

THIS IS IT! OUR FINAL '63 CLOSE-
22 IMPALAS •  29 BELAIRS •  18 BISCAYNES •  14 CHEVY lit 

8 CORVAIRS •  6 PICKUPS •  4 TRUCKS 
8 COMPANY OWNED EXECUTIVE CARS WITH NEW CAR WARRANTY!

AS LOW AS

THIS GIGANTIC PRICE SLASHING SALE WILL LAST T IL  THESE CARS ARE 
SOLDI HURRY! THEY W ONT LAST LONG AT OUR SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

DOWN
CASH

OR
TRADE

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4Hi / « HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING## AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

COLDSPOT 14 Cu. F t 
Combination

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

100%  Frostlesa
Now Only— $248.00 

Save $51.00

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5SU 213 Main
USBD AFPUANCB Cl*afai>e*. Ui*d TT*. 
■paratlni caadKlsB. tram tXT.W; uiad ra- 
frlt*ratafa (ram IK.M; ui*d *a* ramca* 
fiam 04  M. All u**d appUan*** ar* aric«d 
t* cl**r. Com* St Tadarl MKUaun’i 
HUkurn AppUaae*. JM Or***, aM 4-S»1.
GET PnOPBSSIONAL carMt elMulad r*- 
niiu-r*Bl Etoctrt* C*rp*t Ikampnnar (IW
Sir day vttk purchaM tt  Blu* Lu«U*. 

I, Pprtn,  Bardwar*. ________________
PIANOS L 4

ANNIVERSARY SALE
N*« Ui*d lUbnm

PIANOS 4  ORGANS
AB Prtc** OnatlT B*doc*d 

PracUe* Ptaa** a* L*w a* IN.M 
Eaay Tcrai*. Bid TradaJa Allawaac*

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
1M3 Or*t( AM 1-M31

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

AND
• l i « n

APPLIANCES

SScH Green Stamps
•07 Johnaoe AM 4-3131

C A R P E T
4 Different Designs 

DUPONT 501 NYLON

One Price
Guaranteed 10 Yean 

Average Siie Living Room
$10.50 per Mo.

Laid by Albert Garcia

ELROD'S
AM 44401 000 B . Ird

PRACncX PIABO tar ula, AM 1-lM far appatataMBt.
•ua. can

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

3—550x16 4-pIy Firestone 
Nylon Front* — . $35.00*

TRY US FIRST
*plua tax

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

1M7 6 l MMOBILB -IT: 14 CU. FT. enn- 
pr****r, a «v : I p«. aatlqu* dkUu *ult*i 
D*a, walnut d*tk-initck; (add **dar *k**t. 
IM  auM*t AT*nu*.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

M
M-d

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3451
AUTO ACCESSORIES
USBD T I R B a -« .«  np. Uaa 
aad Bwll Cradlt Card. Jfei 
IWl Graft.
TRAILERS M 4

NO
Down Payment

O cradM JotUII**

New & Used Mobile Homes 
8x20 —  10x60

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
50xl0’s

'3295
F R E E

Air CaadBMMT ni-TI
W* TraM fwAwrtM at.

Ptekap Caapan a  TaaM 
m m  D*«a

Apartai*

TraUar*

TraUat B » p!*'*  a »— I "  Bardwar*

D&C SALES
opaa SoBdan u :«  - t : «  PM.

AM » 4 l i r  W. Hwy. •• AM 0400I

PARTIAL LIST OF THIS 
WEEK'S TRADE-INS ON 

'63 OLDS!
'62
'62
'62
'61
'59
'59
'61
'59

OLDSMOBILE Starfire sport coupe. All pow
er and air conditioned. One owner, lesa than
6.000 milet. It’a a honey.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. All 
power and air conditioned. Local one-owner,
18.000 miles. See and drive for sure.
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. All pow
er and air conditioned. Local one-owner,
13.000 miles. Like new.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. All 
power and air conditioned. Local one-owner. 
Low miles.

IMPERIAL 2-domr hardtop. Extra nice. Local 
one-owner, all power and Air. Only 34,000 
miles.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door hardtop. Local one- 
owner, 38,000 miles. All power and air. Don’t 
miss It.

BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. One owner. 
Nice.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatlc, power and air.

TRY US FIRST . .
YOU CAN STEP UP TO AN 

OLDSM08ILE EASY!

Justin Holmes —  Pat Patterson —  Frank Meberry
SHROYER MOTOR CO*

OLDSMOBILE - CMC DEALERS 
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M

TR A ILE M M 4

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

For A Lot Lota Than You Think. 
10 4  13 Ft. Wide; 3S to SO F t  Long. 

If You Havo A Uaad Ona To 
Trado, Wa Naod It. Wa'ra Out.

8 m  J. D. SaUwfMd Today at

BURNETT TRAILER  
SALES

MS3 E. 3rd AM 44309
m 5 v E  YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM S 4 3 r ; W. Hwy. SO; AM 34S06
MrtT m ar i TEH ■wktl* b a m  N* 4owv 
payWMkt te raapaPalkli warty, aaaiani war- 
■tawtf. BN*m * l*M Aaw 4 n u t . ■** J. W. OWU*Ma.̂ vn*tl TnOtr OmtI. 
MW Baat M . AM 4W4.

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILBM M4
u  FOOT ^ m a m m  travai trwuar. r i t e  
MWlppad. M a a t  e » dKtoii. am . ■** IM
Su tSoo nun. AM *4m._________
AUTOS FOR SALE M -lt
1«M RAMBLBK BBBBL MaUaw Wtaaa.
Air eaadtUoead. avarWlT*. rapt*, kaa«w. 
IMW. trad* tr tanoa. I M  Aakatw. AM 
4-SM.
i m  OUXMOBILB aUPBB RatMay kart- 
tap. LoaPad. Trad* far irliaawar aar. 
PaymwU |U4. AM AdlW
i m  RAMBLEB AMBAPaAMB StaUaB 
Wawaa. air, pawar. IM S; MH ChaTirtat, 
tart wart aar. ilM . I M  Alakaaaa. AM 
Mcn.

i t a r n
Û jMWar. am . AM 4 4 m  AMIMT BUKK tUPEB

ar. Btr. fall 
4-Hll. Bit. —

p r ic e d  RIGHTI 
1053 VOLKSWAGEN 

Sodan
Heatar, whitawall tiras. 4,000 ac
tual milsB.

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Milas — Saydar Highway 

Phoaa AM 34434
Utt OLOBMOinjI BOUOAT 44*ar Bart- 
lap. Pawar ataartny aad krakaa. BwaUaat 
tiadlUtB. tm ^rtia ar taraw. tm  dawa,affaMwa. AM 4̂  tm

OUT OF THE HIGH 
RENT DISTRICT... 

LET US SELL FOR LESS!
PORD Galaxle 4-door ^ 1 7 9 5

FORD FalrUne 4-door. Slx-cylin- ^ A A C  
O U  der, overdrive.................................

CHEVROLET 4-door. V-8, auto- ^ C A C  
m O  matlc transmission........................

f | * A  FORD Galaxle 2-door. V-8, auto- ^ Q A C  
9 7  matlc transmission.......................

Longhorn Auto Soles
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

4300 W. Hwy. $0 AM 3-4232

®  ®' ̂ V O L K S W A G E N ^
Dtliv«ry Frkt 
STARTS AT

* 1 7 0 2 .0 0
BANK RATE FINANCING

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 2nl AM 44417

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

'61 
'60
'60

CADILLAC 44oor hardtop. All powar aa-
slat aad factory air cfBiditioned .............  # 4# #

BUICK LaSabra 4-door aadan. Automatle tranamiaaton, 
powar ataaring. power brakes. C 1 0 0 K
Raal Dies. WAS m iS . NOW ......................  #  I T T  J

PLYMOUTH 4-door itation wagon. Automatic trans
mission, power ataering, power brakes. La- C O O C  
cal ona-owner car. WAS $1116. NOW ..........

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power and C O O O C  
factory air conditioned. WAS $ sm . NOW w  9
BUICK Special 4-door aedaa. Automatic 
tranamission. Local one-owner .................

FORD V 4  44oor eedan. AutomaUc trans
mission, radio, beater. Extra clean ...........

$695
$595

1 Full Ytor Worranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■UTCK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER

m 8.

(

'63
(Savir



jMKi'

BANK
m
NCING

TRADE-IN
VANCES

OW AS

ASH
OR
LADE

4-7421

• •  •

M 34232

!D CAR

$3795
tranmilnioB,

$1995
omatic trail*-

r$ 9 9 5
$2295

$695
■:$595

n

1

ŶEAR!!
SHASTA HAS HAD A GOOD YEAR WITH THE FABULOUS 
1963 FORD! NOW; WE'RE CLEARING THE DECK FOR '64!

Hurry !  Th ey  W o n 't  L a s t !
WE HAVE ONLY

90 NEW CARS And 30 NEW TRUCKS!
GONE INW ITH OUR lU T E  OF SALES FOR THE YEAR, THIS STOCK W ILL  

JUST A LITTLE W HILE A T  OUR DISCOUNT PRICES!

GET HERE EARLY W HILE SELECTION IS GOOD! BUY NOW!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON THE BEST FORD EVER 
BUILT! THE WONDERFUL, LIVELY '63!

WE STILL HAVE A COMPLETE 
.SELECTION! GET HERE EARLY!

SEDANS -  HARDTOPS -  STATION 
WAGONS -  CONVERTIBLES -  
GALAXIES -  FALCONS -  FAIRLANES -  
THUNDERBIRDSI A GOOD COLOR 
AND EQUIPMENT SELECTIONI

AT SHASTA'S, THERE'S

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

WHERE CREDIT JUSTIFIES AND THE 
LOWEST FINANCE RATES POSSIBLE

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT, W E'RE GOING TO MOVE THEM !
STEP OUT IN A LIVELY '63 FORD AT A PRICE CUT TO ROCK BOTTOM!

WE NEED USED CARS!
IN ORDER TO REBUILD OUR USED CAR STOCK,
WE'RE GIVING TOP DOLLAR ON TRADE-INS!

500 W. 4th SHASTA W b i  SALES'"! 0  AM 4-7424

YOUR AUTHORIZED FOR DEALER

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION 

511 SOUTH GREGG
MERCURY (Sav- 
in**). Air, power.
COMET Sedan.
Air conditioned.

(Savings) ____________
c o m e t  Sportster. 
Air con. (Hardtop) 

/X^ndERCURVrPw-
er, air rond.____

i X  FALCON'itation 
O *  wagon. Air.

/ X I  FALCON 2-door.
O  ■ Fordomatic.

# X |  CHEVROLET 
”  • Monza. Air cond.

'61 COMET 4-door 
Sedan.

C O M E T
O  I station wagon.

^ 6 1  •tation
wagon. Air.

COMET Sedan. 
O W  Standard ahift.

'5 9  FORD Ranchero
V 4  (tope).

/ e o  MERCURY Phae- 
ton. Air.

F c O  MERCURY SU. 
Wagon. Air cond.

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE 
D O  4-door 'as*.

7 C Q  CHEVROLET V-*. 
D  O  Powerglide.

'S T J S 'W B ^ S  
'58 S  $685 
'56 $485
'56-22S'$385 
'56 $485
'5 5 cury
# e e  RAM. 

D D  Wag.

$285
$285

'55 V Z  $385

Triiiiiaii Jiiiirs .\lol()r (o.

Sfudtbokfr-Rombltr 
Soitt ond S«nric«

TT BinCK Hardtep 
Air CiadUleaed

$295

*17 RAMBLER 
BUttaa Wagaa. 
Air raodHIaacd

$795
'IB DODGE 'M PONTIAC 4-dear
$95.00 $165

'17 FORD S-daer •H STUDERAKER

$345 $*̂ 5
other gaed asad ears af dKtaraM mahaa aad amdato

McDonold Motor Co.
2 0 i JollMM AM 3-2412

A

Um  Cloiiifi«d Adt For Botl Rosulft 
♦
I '

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD!
PONTIAC Catalina S-door. Solid white. Haa radio, 

O a  beater, automatic tranamiaaion, air C O A O K
condiUoned. WAS tU ». NOW .........

/ X O  FtH'rnAC Tempeid 4-door aedan. Solid tan color. 
O a  equipped with radio, heater, automatic transmiasioa, 

white wall tire*. 411O O C
WAS $2096, NOW .....................................

/ X |  FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. Solid white with red 
O I  interior. Radio, beater, automatic tranamiaaion, 

whitewall tirea, air C I A O C
condiUoned. WAS tlRBS. NOW .............  D

# C Q  OLDSMOBILE Super 'IB' 4-door. Solid white color, 
D O  eouipped with radio, heater, automaUc tranamiaaion, 

white waU tirea, power brakes and ateer- C 1 A Q  C  
ing. air condiUoned. WAS $1296. NOW 

i j C Q  PONTIAC Star (Thief 2-door Hardtop. Automatic 
D O  tranamiasioB, factory air condiUoned, power ateer- 

ing, power brake*. Very clean. C 1 0 0 C
WAS I12M. NOW .......................................^  I W T  J

/ r a  CHEVROLET BelAir 44oor. V-6, radio, heater, 
D O  white tirea, power ateering, power brake*, C O O K  

factory air conditioned. WAS $116$. NOW 
i C Q  FORD V-6 ataUon wagon. Gray and white. Haa ra- 

D O  dk>, beater, automaUc Uanamistion. C A O K
WAS tm . NOW ...........................................

/  C  C  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door. Green and white, cquip- 
D O  pad with radio, haatcr, automeUc tranamiaaion, 

whitewall tirea. power brake* and ataer- C 9 0 K  
ing, air condiUoned. WAS $S$5, NOW . . . .

1 FULL Y iA R  WARRANTY ON LATE CARS 
Tam Vaa Heaae — Milas Weed — Dirk Egaa 

3. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING^f-S^ 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"H em e Of CLEAN Used Cars"
MB Black G e lM  AM 4-S5U

DENNIS THE MENACE

* OfAH A6MH. M i KAfPY?*

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, August 16, 1963 7-B

We Need Used Cars Now
THIS IS OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF USED 

CARS AND TH EY W O N T LAST LONG AT
THESE PRICES!

'59 DODGE
V-B, 4-dear kardUp. Radle, 
healer, aetemaUe traaswda- 
stea, t-teae palat, whMe 
wall tires, pewer steeriag 
aad brakes.

$1095

'58 MERCURY
V-B. t-decr. Radi*, heater, 
a a t e m a t l c  tra a sm lss ia a . 
white tires, B teae palat, lew 
asileage. Beal clcaa. AIR 
CONDinONEO.

'58 FORD '55 DODGE
t dear, S-cyMadar. R a d l a . The elaaaaat la Iowa wWh
healer, staadard traasml*- radla, h e a l e r ,  aalamatle
■lea with avardrlva. t-iaaa traaamiealaa. A leeal aaa-
pafaK. ewaer wMh lew mUeaga.

$575 $495

/ X 4% DODGE Station Wagon. V-8, 6-ptBscnger, 
O a  radio, heater, automatic transmission, pow

er steering, luggage rack.
Factory AIR CONDITIONED

DODGE Cuftom Royal 2>door Hardtop. Ra« 
3 /  dio, heater, automatic tranamiaaion, power 

steering and brakes, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires, FACTORY AIR ^ 7 0  C
CONDITIONED, Real nice......... ^ # 7 3

T H iS i USED CAR PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY

CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL '63 MODELS

'63 D A R T

1953

CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL '63 MODELS
FULL SIZE '63 DODGE

^2090
'•■I ('= ffosfer turn siqnAlv, -If . :. i

fi lii.'ld wippfs s.if(*fy rim wh'--'U d ‘ ,yn
Hi ill ; ,  di'fi - f̂i-r, torn v'gnaU ,il)ei n.i'*'' r ‘ rtric 
wind'.hield wiperv, ‘̂ afrfy rim ,vhi -Is and to. sion

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED J NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
THESE NEW CARS HAVE GOT TO GO! THE '64's 

W ILL BE HERE N EXT M ONTH! TRADE NOW!

JONES m o t 5 r c o m p a n y
DODGE CARS And TRUCKS101 G raff AM A43S1

AUTOMOilLES M AUTOM OIILIS M AUTOM OilLU M
AUTOB POB BALE M-IB AUTOB FOR SALE M-M AUTOB FOR SALE MM

Pirat Cama-Pirat Sarvad

.•rtM* III*: *M OUMMOaiLX 44Mr BirtWe. ate wraa. »3M. wa cm Ta. Lcn M : u  M n cm r  iwm. a* , 
8a* Larry at SIB Wait 7di for m- 
(ormatloiL WiU trada far aM truck 
ar amall trailar.

BonnevillB Station Wagon
liaa, all accaiaeriaa. Air eondi- 
tionad. daaa. Parfact coadMlon. 
Ona awaar aiaoa new. So* Jack 
Caak at 17M Harvard ar call 
AM 447BB ar AM 44C1.

SAVE $200
tm r*t4 amm  tar kare***. row»r.■tr vhn»*su>. irmaWar rs4la. navi mbaMarx, aaMa* iaab. CrMaa-O-MatK
artra. t Su  laniSli traOa.

AM «dB7S aflar l : »  pm
n

AUTOM OtILn M
AUTOBPORBALR M-ia

tm rtmo vo«r -  Djmj*

wem  m.
Coataet; Howard JahasM 
at SHAITA FORD SALEI 

CALL AM 44Taa
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I

Arrow
OXFORD
SHIRTS

Arrows butten*down or tobbtr campus 

classics of 100% cotton otcford . , .  

Arrow-fopercd to fH perfectly and 

sanforized for lasting good looks . . .

Solid Tones and handsome stripes, . .  S.OO.

TH E LOOK OF KNOW LEDGE
' I

Sport Coats and Slacks 
bv'VA R SITY TOW N “

------CAMPUS BOUND? . . . then drop by our men's shop

ond see the new Vorsity-Town sport coats and slacks, just unpacked, 

for "on and off the campus" this fal l . . .  

they're marvels In new blends and fabrics

and artfully coordinated so the coat and _ 

slacks beautify each other. The sp>ort coats

are In Varsity-Town's expressive Vonword modeling 

and the slacks are attuned to the same trim, comfortable 

lines with new magic waist bands . . .

Sport coats . . . 39.95; slacks . . . 22.50.

it

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN 7:SC 
A M U

CWMtmi Free

DOUBLE PIATURE — BOTH IN COLOR

r/^i y H it's  m jw f

Comtdy

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, August 16, 1963

Part Of Ole Miss Faculty 
Exits, Claiming Pressure
OXFORD, M iu . (A P )-T h e  Uni

versity ot Mississippi—which ends 
its most difficult year Sunday 
with the sraduation of James H. 
Meredith—is iosing more than 20 
per cent of its faculty.

Many professors wTm> are leav
ing say the reason is because of 
"recurring threats of political 
interference not conducive to an 
academic atmosphere.”

An Associated Press survey 
shows that M faculty members 
listed in the 1983-63 university 
catalog will not return for the fall 
term, which begins next month.

A similar study conducted six 
weeks ago by the AP indicated 
about 35 faculty members were 
leaving.

Dr. J. D. Williams, chancellor 
of the 115-year-old university, es-

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPEN 13:45 
Adalls 75< 

All CklMrea 354

SHOWS AT 1:00 • 2:47.4:34.6:21 • 8:08 ■ 9:55

.W W r S n K  -0M M J8C0PB-I

timates there are sohm 200 full
time teaching positions on his 
faculty.

He said the normal turnover 
among his teachers in past years 
has been 10 per cent.

Before Meredith enrolled and 
touched off the bitterest struggle 
between the federal government 
and a state since the Civil War, 
most of the faculty turnover had 
been instructors and assistant pro
fessors—the two lowest grades.

But now there are 11 faculty 
members with the rank of full 
professor and 17 associate pro
fessors leaving. Those are the two 
highest teaching grades.

Among those are two deport
ment chairmen. Dr. Samuel F. 
Clark of chemistry and Dr. Wil
liam H. Willis of classics 'Greek 
and Latin*.

Dr. G ark in an interview, said:
“ My decision to leave Die Miss, 

an institution for which I have 
felt and still feel a deep affec
tion, stemmed from the serious 
loss of academic freedom to fac
ulty and students of the univer
sity and to the breakdown of 
moral and professional responsi
bility on the part of the univer
sity's administrative officers.”

Both Dr. Clark and Dr. Willis 
have been department heads since 
1947.

Of the 54, not all are resign
ing. Some retired, but of those

at least two had previously 
planned to remain at Ole M iu  
in teaching capacities after pass
ing their 65th birthday.

Under university policy, an ad
ministrator-dean or department 
head—must step down from that 
post when he reaches 65. But be 
may remain in a teaching posi
tion for another five years.

one of these is Dr. Robert Far
ley, dean of the law school. Dr. 
Farley, who will be 65 in Decem
ber. is leaving now to join the 
University of Florida law school 
faculty.

Dr. Quinter M. Lyons, retiring 
as chairman of the philosophy de
partment, said the uncertainty of 
Mis.<tissippi’s political situation 
made him decide not to stay as 
a teacher.

The College of Liberal Arts is 
the hardest-hit by the faculty 
decimation.

The entire three-man philosophy 
department is leaving. Seven of 
the 12 full-time chemistry teach
ers will not return.

The art department loses three 
of its five professors; classics two 
of four; ^ y s ic s  three of seven; 
mathematics four of 10.

Dr. Williams admits the turn
over is higher this year than in 
the phst, but be and other uni
versity officials declined additioo- 
al comment.

Faculty sources said pre-enroll
ment registration for the fail 
among students has declined 
sharply although the university 
won't officially say how much.
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Suicides Bring 
On Martial Law

SAIGON, Viet Nam (A P )-P rea - 
ident Ngo Dinh Diem's govern
ment dam ped martial law on two 
major Vietnamese citiea today in 
the wake of another Buddhist sui
cide by fire—the third this week.

Martial law was imposed on the 
central Viet Nam capital o f Hue, 
where the latest burning occurred 
early today, and on the coastal 
d ty  o f Nbatrang. where Viet- 
nannese troops quelled a big dem
onstration with tear gas.

Reliable sourcea said U.S. mili
tary penonnal had been reatricted 
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dawn in both cities, which are 
centers of U.S. miHtary advisory 
groups.

Ail Vietnamese in Hue except 
civil servants and troops were or
dered to stay indoors.

Tension reached a new pitch 
when a Buddhist monk, ITiich 
Tieu Dieu, 71. burned himself to 
death at 4 a.m. today ia Hue's 
biggest pagoda. It was the fifth 
such ritual suicide in two months 
in the Buddhist campaign against 
the govemmant of D t o ,  a Ro
man Catholic.

Several hundred government 
troops ringed tbs Tu Dam pa- 
foda but did not try to enter the 
building, sdiere Buddhiata guard
ed the monk's body.

The burning apparently was or
ganised by the "Buddhist hier
archy. Two young Buddhists who 
b u m ^  tbemarives to death M a 
week acted independency.

The old nxmk announced over 
a loudapeakcr from his pagoda 
Ibursday n i ^  that he would 
commit sukide in support of 
Buddhist demends for civil and 
religious rights they claim are de
nied them by Diem.

Tieu Dieu also said hia auicide 
was in protest against ebargsa 
leveled againrt the Buddhiste by 
Diem's politically powerful stater- 
in-taw, Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu.

Mrs. Nhu has said rspeata<8y 
that dissident Buddhiata arc Iral- 
toTB masking undar reiigiona 
robes. She advocates that the 
government use force against 
tham.

The Nbatrang damonstrattaR 
erupted in protaat against Ibo sui
cide Thursday of a nun. Dtan 
Hien, 29. Savoral thousand Bod* 
dhtats. reportedly gatborad in front 
of the railway station. ‘Tsro hun
dred Boldiars drove to the aeana 
in lira trucks.


